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Jy the author of C O M M 0 N SENSE. 
(Ctncludtd Jrtm our lafl )

H
OWE appears to have two objefts in view, 
either to go up the North-River, or come 
to Philadelphia. 

By going up the North-River, he fe ure*

the

lition-

a retreat for hi* army through Canada, but 
mult return, if they return at all, the lame 
went; and a* our army would be in the rear, 
of their paffage down i* a doubtful matter. 

_ . utll a motion he (huts himlelf from all (uppliesfrom 
*,i one but through Canada, and expoles his army and 
 ,, to the danger of perimin,*. The idea of his cut- 
I; /off the communication, between the ealtern and 
fcuthein ftatei, by means of the \orth Uiver, i* merely 
itfonary He cannot do it by his (hipping ; becaule no
Aio can lay long at >ncnor in anv river wltlim l' cach of 

  a tingle gun Would drive a fii It rate from fuch 
'fhis was fully proved lall October, at Fort 

 ,.. ton »nd Lee, where one gUn only, on each fide 
the'river, obliged two frigates to .cut ami be towed olV 
in an hour's time. Neither can he cut it off by his 
inny   becaufe the feveral pofts tiny mult occupy woirld 
Ji»ide' them almolt to nothing, and expolc them to be 
nicked up by our* like pebbles on a river's bank ; hut, 
Emitting he could, where is the injury > Becaule while 
hij whole force is cantoned out, as ftritrics over the 
water they will be very innocently employed, and the 
nome'nt they march into the country, the communica-

^The nioft probable objeft is Philadelphia, and the 
[talons are many. Howe's bufinels in America is to 
conquer it, and in proportion us he finds himlelf unable 
to the talk, he will employ his ftrength to diltrels wo 
men and weak mind*, in order to accomplifii, through 
mm tears, what he cannot effcft by his own lorce. 
Hit coming or attempting to come to Philadelphia is a 
circumltance that proves his weaknels : For no general, 
thit felt himlelf able to take the field and attack his an- 

would th nk of bringing his army into a city
»the fummer time ; and thu mere (hilling the fctne 
from 'place t» place, without eifccTmg any thing, ha* 
fetDleneli and cowardice on the face- uf it, and holds 
him up in a contemptible light to any one who can rea- 
fon juftly and firmly. By leveral informations from 
Hew. York, it appear* that their army in general, both 
tfficers and men, have given up ttie expectation of con- 
auering America; their eye, now, is l.xed upon t:ie 
ipoil. They fuppofc Philadelphia to bx.rich With Itorcs, 
and ai they think to get more by robbing a town than 
by attacking an army, their movement towards this city 
it probable. We are not now contending againII an 
army of foldkrs, but againlt a band of thieves, who had 
nther plunder than fight, and liave no other hope of 
conquelt than by cruelty

Theyexpedl to get a mighty booty, and ftrike another 
pneral panic by making a ludden movement and get- 
tingpoffeffion ot thi* city; but unlel* they can inarch OUT 

| it-well a* IN, or get the entire command of the river, 
to remote off their plunder, they may probably be 
topped with the ttolen good* upon them. They h:ive 
lever yet lucceeded wherever they hate been oppoltd, 
but at Fort-Waftiington. At LharLltown their defeat 
 u.etTcclual. r.t Ticonc'eroga they ran away. In every 
tirrailh at Kingfbridge and the White.Plains they were 
obliged to retreat, and the inltant our arm* were turned 
upon them in the Jerfey*, tiiey turned iikewile, and tholo 
that turned not were taken.

The necetlity of alwayt fitting our internal police to 
the circumltance* pf the times we live in, IK fomething 
lo Itrikingly obvious that no (uffk'jent objection can be 
nudt againlt it. 'I he iafcty of all focieties depend upon 
it; and where this point is not attended to, the conle- 
i)uence will either be a general languor or ;> tumult.

principle i* to worfhip any power they are moft afraid 
of.

Thi* method of confidering men and things together, 
open* into a large field for ipeculation, and affords me 
opportunity of offering tome obltrvation* on the Itate 
ot our currency, lo .as to make the lupport of it go hand 
in hand with the (uppreflion of difaffvclion and the eil- 
couragrrnent of public fpirit.

The thing which firlt prcfents itfelf, in infpecVmg 
the Itate 01 the currency, is, th'at we have too much of 
it, and that there is a ncccliity of reducing (he quantity, 
in order to encreafo the value. Men are daily growing 
poor iiy the very means thty take to get rich, for in tiie 
lame proportion that the priici'of ail goods on hand 
are railed, th» va ue ot all money laid by is reduced. 
A fimplt cnle will make this clear : Let a man have one 
hundred pounds, alh, and as many goods on hand as 
will to-day ftl, for loi. but, not content with the pre 
terit market price, h« railcs them to 40!. and by lo do 
ing, obliges others in th,eir own dcMice to raife cent 
per cent li.cwile; in thiicatc it is evident th..t his hun 
dred pounds .aid by is reduced titty pounds in vaiue t 
Whereas, hail th-.- markets dropped cent per cent, hi> 
goods would have lold but for tun, but his hundred 
pounds would have rileii in value.to two hua tred ; be. 
caule it would tnen purchaic .is many goud* a^ain, or 
fupport his family as longa^ain as before. And,grange 
as it may teem, he is one hundred and titty pounds the 
poorer, for railing his goods, to what lie would have 
been had he lowered them ; becaule the torty pounds 
his good* lold for is, by the general rile of the markets 
cent per cent, rendered of no more v.uue t.ian the ten 
pounds would be, had the markets- fallen in the lame 
proportion; and conlequently the whole difference of 
gain or lots is on the different values of the hundred 
pound* laid by, viz. from fifty to two bundled; 1 his 
rage tor raiting goods is, for feveral reaions, much 
more the fault ot the tories than thewhigs j and yet 
the tories (to their (haine and contulion ought they to 
be told of it) are by far the moil no.fy and ditcontcnted: 
The greatelt part of the whigs', by being now either in 
the army, or employed in tome public lervice, au 
BUYERS only, and not SELLKK.S, and as this evil ha* 
its origin in trade, it cannot be charged on thole who 
aie out of it.

But the grievance is now become too general to be 
remedied by partial methods", and the only effectual cure 
is to reduce the quantity of money; with halt the 
quantity we flioutd be richer than we are now, becaule 
the value of it would be doubled, and conlequently our 
attachment to it cncreafed ; .for it.is not the number of 
dollar* a man has, but how lar they will go, that makes 
him either rich or poor.

Thclc two points being admitted, viz. that the quan 
tity of money i* too great, and that tn*e prices of good* 
Can be only effectually reduced by reducing the quairity 
of money, the next point to be confidercd ii, 'I he me- 
thod how to reduce it t i

The circumltances of the times, a* before obferved, 
require that the public characters of all men mould now 
be fully underltood, and the only general method ot al- 
ccrtaining it is by an oath or affirmation, renouncing 
all allegiance to the king of Great-Britain, and to lup 
port the independency ot the United States as declared 
by congrefs. Let; at the fame time, a tax of ten, fif 
teen, or twenty per cent per annum, to b.e collected 
quarterly, fee levied on all property. Theie alterna 
tives, by being perfectly voluntary, wiil take in all lorn

by them, and have now done with 'that dbcTrine, ft. 
king it tor granted, that thofe who yet hold ihVir (|l/af- 
teftion, are either a let of avariciou, miffcrfante, WKo 
wou d lacnfice the continent to (ave themfelVt*,'^ 
banditti of hungry uaitois, who wcr. h pin* for _ 
vifion uf the tpoil-. To which may be added, a lift 
crown or proprietary dependents, who r.ither Vha 
without a portion ol power, Would he coritf nt td 
it with the Devil. Ot fuch rten there is no 'hope's «.« 
their obedience will only be according to tht! (fchker 
that is let before them, and the power that i» exertiled- 
over them. . ' *> 
' A time will (hortly arrive, in which, by afcettainlhV 
the characters ot perfori* .now, We (half be guarded' 
againft their mifchief* then; for.in proportipiVas til* 
enemy drfuair of conqueft, they frill be trying the art* 
of (eduftion, and the force of {ear, by all the tnficjiiifi 
they can inflict. But in war we may bf certain of 
thefe two things, viz. that cruelty In an enemy,'and! 
motions made with more thab uidal pirarle, ai*',a;way»' 
figns of weaknefs. t ie that can-conquer, fin'ls. til* mhid 
too tree and pleafant to he brulift j and he that intend* 
to conquer, never make! ttwmuch (hew of hit 
(trength. . . \ "'-,-.

We now know the .eneirny we have to do widii 
While drunk with the certainty,^, viftory they ()if: 
daincd to be civil : A^id in proportion as dilappoint- 
ment make* them fober, and theirnpprehenfions bl art, 
European war alarm them; they will become cringing 
and artful ; honcft they cannot be. liiit 6ur'anfwur |o 
them, in either condition they may be in, -i> fliort and 
lull. " As tree and independent Itates we are willing to 
nuke peace with you to-mOrrowi but we can neither 
hear nor reply in any other character.." ' . ? . .,

Jt Hrit.in cannot conquer iis, it proves, that (he U 
neither able to govern nor protect u«, and out particu 
lar fituation' now- is t'uch, that any connexion with her 
would be unwilely exchanging 4 half detested enemy 
for two powerful one*, t.urope, by every appcaranc^f 
and information, is now on the   ve, nay, on the morn 
ing Jwili-ht of a war, and any alliance with Of one*' 
THK THIRD brings Frame and Spain upon'ojur backs ; 
a fepiration from hiiri attach them to our fide ;. there 
fore, the only road to peace, honour, and commerce, i* 
INDEPENDENCE. ,-V ' , i, . . . i

Pbiladtlfibia, April 19, 1777.
And in the Fourth Year 
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of people. Here is the' teft ; here is the tax. He who 
takes the former, confuentioufly proves his affection to' 
the caufe, and binds himloU to pay his quota by thu 
bed Cervices in his power, and is tfiereby jullly'cxcMiipted 
from the latter ; and thoic wn» chute the latter, p.iy

The encouragement and protection of the good 
ol any ttate, and the (upprctlion and puniflunent of bad 
 nf), are the principal objeits tor vrhiih .ill authority i* 
inftitutcd, a id the iiiie in which it ought to operate. 
We hive in thi* city a {trance vaj-icty «t men anil ch*- 
raSen, and the circunUk&nce* of the times require tl ey 
Ikould be publicly known ; it is not the number of 
torici that hurt us, Co much a* the not finding out who 
they are j men mull now take one fide or the other, and 
wide by the conlequences i The quakeu, trultiug to 
weir (hort fighted tagacity, have, nmft unluckily for 
Hum, made their de mration in their lalt teltiiuony, 
ud-we ought NOW to take them at their word. They 
w« voluntarily read themfelve* out of the Continental 
Mating,..and cannot hope to be reltored to it again, 
but by payment and penitence. Men whole po.itical 
principles are founded on avarice, are beyond the reach 
«f«alon, and the only-cure tor toryilin of this call i* 
«> t« it. A luhftantial good, drawn fiom a real evil, 
» ot the f*me benefit to 'lociety a* if drawn from a 
»' r Uje11 and where men have not public fpirit to render 
femlelve* itrviceable, it ought to be the.ttudy of go- 
«roment to draw the b«tt uf« poflible from their »iot*. 
wuen the governing paflion of any man, or let of men, 

Jl.on« known, theinethod »f managing them i* eafy j 
  UK miler1' wl>om no public virtue can impref*, 
woma become gcnccou^couUX heavy tax be laid upon 
MVteuineJ*., ' ^

. their quota in money, to be cxcuicd iroin taking the 
former j or rather 'tis the price paid to us for their lup- 
poled, though tniftaken, inlurancc with t .e enemy.

But this is only a p.>rt of tiic advantage Which would 
a rile by knowing the different characters of men. Ti.e 
whigs lUke every thing on the ifl'ue of their ^nna. whi.e 
the tories, by their diuffcction, are tapping aad undtr- 
mining their Itrength.and.ofconieqiuince, tiie prop:rty 

  of the whig* i* the more cxpofed thereby ; and whatever 
injury their citatcs may luiia>n By the moveinents of the 
enemy, mull either be Dorne by themfelve*, who have 
done every thing which have ytt b*en done, or by the 
turiu, who have not only done nothing, but h>vc, by 
their difaffeSiori, inVJte'd the enemy on.

In the prolent criii* we ought to know, fquire by 
(quar«, and .houfe by houfe, who are in real allcgiamps 
with the United i udependent States, and. who are not. 
Let but the line b'e made clear and diftinft, and' all men' 
will then>know what they are to truit-to. It woold not 
only be good policy, but ttrict juitice, toTaife fifty or a« 
hundiedthoufand pound*, or more, if it as neteliary, 
out ot the cftatea and property of the? kint of i ngland 1 *' 
votaries, reltdent in Hailadelphia, to b« dtftributed as'a 
reward to thole inhabitant* of the city and (tare, who 
(hall turn out and repulle the enemy, thoold 'they'at', 
tempt their march thu way j and likeWift, to Vmd the' 
property of all filth perfon* to make good'the>d.imagt» 
which that of the whig» might lullain. In the undif- 
tinguimahie mode oft conducing a war, we*-eq\i«ntly 
make reprilals at lea, on the vefleU'of perton,s juJing- 
land who-ace friend* to our cajrfc, compared with the 
refidentiary torie* among u»;    ' ',"

In every former publication of mint,- frt>WCoW>ttion 
Senfe down to the laft Crifis, I have generally gone oh

. The following letter from lieutenant-general Clinton) 
to lord George Germaine was this morning- reoeivpd^ 
t>y capt. Drummond,. wha arrived in .bit majtfty's- (nipt 
Mercury, from Rhode-1/iand. ... : •. >• i.->-

My LORD,- Ntripirt, Rbfiit-ijtiaiS\ btc.'ft 'ijj4i, 
IIA VI NG received general ijlowe'* order* to em 

bark, with two brigade* of B'ritim, and two brigade* of 
lltfliuii troops, and in conjunction With commodore Jir 
Peter Parker's fleet, to make a* delcent upon this [fland, 
in the .molt eifeclnal nia'niYer for'ihe iu'jf poltcmon of it, 
and for the (ecurity of the town aad'harbour, we la>led 
from New-York on the iff of December, anil arrived at 
\Veaver'»-Bay, on the weft Ed* Of this iftahd, bn ^ie even 
ing of the ^th following.' Oh the1 $th', atday-hr'eak', tlie 
roittinodore having mide mch a;di('pofition of the fleet aji 
he thoHght f roper; td cOVer the Iknding oYtfre tf'oc^^ 
they dilembnrked at'the'aboVe-metitionetl oay wtthuut 
the Ic.-ift oppofinori 5 When.being informed th& me' 
rebels h*dq\iittcdtTie words'in-and abbu't the: ttfwn of 
Newport1/ an'd were retiring tOw'afd»'!^ri?tbl;Feijrv,.J 
detached major-general 'P'reTcott,- with' tiic' grenadier*;' 
and li/bt-infaiitry', to intercept diem, fuftainihg him 
with h b'otfy of troop'i'undbrt'lre cbrnmahd ot'jlfeOteiiarit- 
tjcnertil carl'Percy. Major-general Hrefcotf'took two 
piece* of cannon, a ftw'.prifoners, .and- obliged thc'nvfjox

found (ome cftnhofr'ah'd ftofes, which CUt'rtb^ni;in tl;ck 
(u'dde'n retreat; had Tefc behind them, ' : '" '"' "'"

lybe
 Having had 

give-your
of his ihajeily'i troop* 

Mi your lordihi

had it' in' comrharVd from general ^To\ve't»' 
lordrtiip the earliell intelligence of the (licoeji 

,jefty'» troop*, 'I havc'tlte honour'to trah'unitf

ol hr^in»jHftf s (hip the
arrived aii town thl* *norrtl*g fro^n Rhodc-lflanf), with* 
the.following letter 1rern-c«nMrtodoJe6ir Pek«r Twklor' Stephens,   ': '' ••' '"" .-'.'V-''::"-' ''''"' '"' v' 1

T.BE comraandei*. in iCHiet m Am«ncm hating 
ought prouer, -while the.fcafon voujd admit of: it,tort

torUi have endeavoured'to Infure their property thi Vhaiitable fuppoiition, that the torie* wtrVrafhrr a. ejn'^py a, confii|ei[iib|e iumber pf bit. mai«fty'a (hifrti 
weiitmy, by.forfeiting their reputation -with us; miftakeo than a riminal people, and hrtve applied ar- attd Ajo^ Jpr the _purpp(e of'. makiiig .dettnrt* on litcl 
 Inch may U }<iftly Jnftrrcd, that their governinjj gvunent *fter aiteument with all th.cafldottir'aha ̂ empet1; cbl6hy ot ,4<|iqde^ 
,......., ^^^ 4g my(. h rffa . j flf tof *. B wii c(ii)kl)le ^ in.jMder ^ kr ewy ,,«rt,ejl' th# cufte -* ta  * '-  -- - -

"" and you ftagfter their toryi|m s clearly ajKd'/airly below them, and, H poftbkj' to ie. 
a;-iu reclidm theta s lor their data thertv from ruin to reidon. 1 hare done my duty

purpp
Jfland j audloidHoWc having. 

)'e honour to appoint, me to th^potn 
(lord bhuldh^m having leave to'reii-rn to 
UM moft «*rly conyeyauce) 1 ducked,

by



•••' i!; if'

admiral.) "to proceed with his majefty'* frigate* the 
Brune,' Mercury, and King's-Fifher. and «Hfo all the 

'Yr.«nlports with the troops under the command of lieu 
tenant-genera! Clinton (the Grand Duke of Ruflia ex- 
cental, wliLli WJ* "judged to be too largf) by the way 
of the f. uml, whilft I proceeded wit^h the y.reat (hip«, 
to'.ie frigates, and' the lait named tranfport. by Sandy- 
Hook to tbe louthward of Lpng-lfland. . I failed the 
ill inllant. and on the «th joined commodore Hotham 
in the found, in Black-Point bay, a place he had'judi- 

1 ciouily chofen for the protection ot the tranfport* againlt
 the violen- e of a Itrong n w. wind, which blew the 
night before. I he *th, I turned down with the fleet,
'to We a* near as poflib'.e the place of our deftination. 
At four the next morning the wind fprung up at w. f. w. 
and by three (/clock jn the afternoon the whole fleet 
came "to "an anchor off Weavers-Cove, Rhode-lfland. 
The following nx.rnihg capt Qaulfield (who had the 
direction of the flat boats) landed all the troop* without

'oppofition} and I have the plealure to inform their 
lordfhi'» that Khode-Illand, with the ides adjacent, 
are now in the pofleflion of gen. Clinton.

Capt. Wallace, of. the hxperiment, led the fleet m 
by the weft of Narraga'hlet paliage. Ah arrangement 
wa* made for covering the trartfpbrtsj but we only

 faffed two work* without gun*/'and intercepted a brig 
'of'i6otoris (wn\ch'tlic I'xperiirtent'tbbk) ladeh with 
pipe and hogftiead Haves, and bees-wax. On'the firft 
a'ppearahce'bf the fleet, three rebel privateer?, 6f thirty- 
four thirty and twenty-eight guns, went up from New 
port to Providence, where they are now, with feveral 
'others ; and I (hall hope to put an effectual (lop to any 
farther mifghief from 'that neft of pirates. General 
Clinton fendi one 6f his aid-de-camps in the Mercury, 
with liis difpatchts; and I hare i!iredred capt. Mon 
tagu to fend his lieutenant exprefs with mine, jnclofed 
'i* a lilt ot the reUel privateer* at Providence, commonly 
'called the continental fleet. 

1 am. !>i a,
Your mcft obedient humble fervant, 

P. PARKER.
jtli)l»ftte'febe/flfpi'and:privatiers at Providence, com- 

mtnlf cajled tbe continental fleet.
Warren, ' ' ' tfbpkins and John Hopkins, com 

manders, j» gun*. Columbus,    Olney, 30 guns. 
Providence. Abraham Whipple, 18 guns. Blaat-Caftle, 
-  Monro. ixguns. Shtp.Jane, W. Lhace (privateer) 
so fix- pounders.

^ brig,     , ii guns. Sloop Providence, Hoy (led 
Hacker, i a guns. P. PARKliK.

Chatham, Rbede f/leutd, Dee. ii, 1776.

From the L o H D o N G A r. l T Tt, Feb. 15
 His raajefty. (hip the Experiment, arrived at Ply 

mouth on the gth inftant, with a letter from comnio- 
d->re Sir Peter I'arker to Mr. Stephens^ of which the 
following i* a copy i

'CbalboM, KMe-IfldxH Harbour, 'Ja'a. 7,1777. 
S I fc,

-. In confequence of order* from the vifcount Howe, I 
have fent the Afia and Experiment to Kngland. No- 
thing material ha. happened Cnce my letter of the titli 
paft by the Mercury. The continental fleet 1* in Pro"- 
vidence river beyond »ur reach at prefefit-, and in ad. 
tfition to the laft lift I lent, there are, as I am informed, 
about fifteen fmatl privateer (loops, from eight to 
twelve guns. 1 he i8tb December I re-took the Bet fey 
tranffert; (he came in here by mittake, snd endeavour, 
ed to pufli by us, the wind being weft, and bjowing 
ftrong. She was taken the 5th December by the Al 
fred, having parted company the day before with his 
majefty's (hip the Flora. And the i8th a fniall priva 
teer of eight gun. appearing off this port, the Cerberus 
flipt after her} the privateer efcaped, but the Cerberus 
returned the ift inftant with two prizes, and one brig 
re-taken, as per lift inclofed.

1 am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant, 
P. P A R K E K.

*'  BASSfeTERRE (inSt.Clrffiopkerii) Afrit 9 .

' A ftore (hip bound to New-York, ha* been taken 
and carried into Port Pierre, Guadaloupe; part of her 
lading has been retaken by the fccatord, m a veflel 
bound to Martinico. We fuppofe the admiral has fent 
to demand her, which, whether complied with or not, 
will bring our good friend* the French to an expla 
nation.

jtfril ii. We have collected the following particu 
lar* from perfon* lately arrived from tbe windward- 
Iflands, and from Englifh papers:

The pirate* have cut two veflel* out of Tobago, and 
there are »6 pirate veflelt out of Martinico, cruifing to 
windward, for the out* ard-bound (hips, chiefly manned 
with Frenchmen i one of thefe pirate*, who took a brig 
from Cbrke, after a fliort engagement, had not a (ingle 
man on board who could Ipeak any Englifh but " ftnke 
to congrefi." So many ot the Corke fleet have bren 
carried into Martinico, that beef is now felling for 
forty (hillings per barrel. The governor gives the pi 
rates every encouragement they fit out their vtflels 
there, or rather the French are all turned pirate*. In 
particular, they are now cutting a price fnow down to 
make a pirate of her. The Englifh tailors carried in in 
the prizes are encouraged to run a few dollars in debt, 
and then have the option of going on board a pirate, or.

Sing to gaol. We (hould not omit doing juftice to the 
rited behaviour of governor Morri*, of St. Vincent'*. 

He fent to the French governor to demand the Englifh 
jftiConers, Offering to pay their debt*. The demand 
wa* immediately complied with, .and he recovered, at 
one time, to hi* country, twenty-fix flout fellow*, who 
immediately, entered '6h board a privateer which he it 
fitting out tiimfelf. He offer* commiffioo* to every 
man who will give in proper fecUrity, obferving that, 
When every cowardly foreigner is fighting under pirate 

' colour!, he will.run the nlk of granting letters of re. 
prifal to hi* countrymen. The prizes, araongft which 
are feveral Guinea (hips* brought into Martinico, are 
fold immediately and publicly, without condemnation. 
TV beft flavet are f«ld tor ten joe* a-piece. 

j The Seaford has taken three French pirate* and a 
floop loaded with ammunition, Aippofed to be one of 
tbote loaded from die French (hips that have been 
freighted on account of Franklin, lately arrived at Mar. 
tiuico, and configncd to the agent Binglwrn, who com* wp«aM "  -  '-

many planter* in Martinico have fold their property, 
and vefted it in pirate veflels with the permiflion of their 
governor. In fliort, St. Pierre is-full of pirate* and 

' their prizes. Had ever Brhifh thunder a more proper 
1 object than the definition of fui h a thieyifh place f Or 
' could 'any governor deferve the exaltation of Haman 
more rtian he, who, in a vile affociation with thieve* 

' and robbers, proftitute* the honour of a great king, hi. 
matter, and Cullies the character of a gallant, loyal 

'people ? But indeed, why do not our governors fend to 
demand all Britifh property carried into French and 
other ntfutral ports? An anfwer of reftitution or reiufal 
would be well'worth the trouble. An open enemy i. 
much better than a fecret enemy, and we truft Britain 
will yet take fevere vengeance on 'every pitiful affociate 
of the American rebels.

One piece of management in the French deferves re 
commendation. If the'veflel they tlke'be too good to 
be funk or burnt, they immediately change her from S 
fltip'to a fnow, or from a fnow to a brig, and To ftand 
it out that the owners are niifta'ken in their challenge; 
this, in Martinico, is done at an out bay called La- 
rnontan. There the pir'afes firlt bring In their prize, 
and divide the fpoil, which, if (laves, they are imme 
diately difperfed over the cduntry. and fold for what 
,rtm be tot for them. Two (lave (hips were carried in 
'there about the beginning of March; one Enfantoh 
purchalcfl both cargoes from the pirates, and f Id them 
"afterwards all over the (flands.
. Orie Piegeilt, who was of feYVice to Dargout in the 
Edition 'of St. Domingo, anil is now his chief favourite, 
a. fellow of'no vifiole property, is the oftenfible owner 
df 'four pfrate veflels, and is faid to be concerned in 
many more for h:s excellency's benefit. Befides the 
flig «rnd rendezvous for pirates in the Jisart of St. 
Pierre, there is another'flag and rendezvous clofe to the 
garrifon of Port Koyal. There the pirates are publicly 
careened and fupplied iVith every conveniency. Lord 
Macartney has fent levera'l pre'flin'g demands to the 
French governors at Martinico and St. Liuia, to get 
the Englifh property reftored which has been carried 
in by the pirates, but the anfwer has Keen, " ih'ey knew 
nothing of the matter." Yet it is to be fuppoled his 
lordfhip «ill continue the demand, till he forces out of 
thofe pirate governors, fomething like an explanation. 
[Ob I ki<w toe royelifli flounce and fling. ]

On Friday the i ith infl. all the forts and batteries at 
St. tuftatius, cannonaded his majefty's pilot boat 
Balaboo, for contaminating her/elf by going near a re/Tel 
which the Dutch fuppofed to be a pirate or rebel. 1 he 
Dutch ought to publifli a reward for the beft poem on 
the (abject. Tbe veflel which the Balabao (poke, was 
fiom Demararo. The Balaboo had her colours flying 
and all fail let, and only palled within hail of the veflel; 
but conl'cious guilt made Mynheer fuppofe i. wa. one 
of her beloved rebels. (Tory newt )

way,
them

eat over a nirr.''
turned fuddenly upon the enernv anJ?* ' —' 
with a confider-ble fl..ugl;tei-. By' thi -P^, 

were reinforced with fix companies ot lit |',t   ,mi *{ , i 
and other troop., when the fkirmifh be*»nJ  f* I 
was pretty'warm for tome time, and the r .*tWt||i 
way ;bui being reinforced with a large 
tillery from Brunlwitk, we were at laft 0 
treat'to a hill, they not dan

e tnu 
bod

••-—--- -— — — --- * - — — f ..— - — —. ••£ vx* I'UllUC lit *i

next morning we (ent a flag to tfonamtown ,'rf- 
a lift of our men ; in the "altertiocn we r -,S 
it, according to which they- had one lubalteri/"!. 
leg had been cut off, and twenty-three privl'tt!   
foners, moft of whom were wounded, and ailh i i pru 
ed us of two of oar me* killed. ° lnlori»-

" By the belt accpunts from the inhabitants fi 
come out of Brunfwick, the enemy had near a h u j 
killed, and many wounded; this may feem veiv 
traordinary, but when you confider that we had t '*" 
ber of good riflemen, and many excellent markCra"1 ' 
well pofted in the wood*, and other luitable placet iv' 
enemy in the open field, and frequently i n conlnfi 
I think you will be reconciled to the probability of I 
their lofs fo far exceeding; ours. This action WM r | 
ducted by gen. Maxwell, and the troops wtte Jcrl 
men, Pennfylvanians and Virginians." l''

ExtraS of a letter Jrom Lciuiftonun, dated May 
'to tbe ban. navy bo»rd of ibis Jiate, 
morning.
it

BOSTON, May 15.
By capt. M'Cloud, who arrived here yefterdny from 

Guadaloupe, we learn, that a letter was received 
there from a gentleman of credit at Martinico, dated 
April 16, advifing that a fleet ot tranfports with 6000 
troops on board, under convoy of 10 lail of the line 
and 8 frigates, had arrived there from old France, but 
tlieir deftination was unknown.

We have advice from Dartmouth, that a veflel of 
war, belonging to one of the United States, has lately 
captured fix veflels bound from Europe for the enemy 
at New-York*, laden with provifions and dry goods; 
ttiree of which are fafely arrived in port. ') is (aid 
they were part of a provifion flset confiding of about 
40 fail without Convoy.

PROVIDENCE, Rbode-IJland, May 10.

On Monday laft gen. Percy, the hero of Lexington, 
(weary of the American war, though covered ivitb lau 
rels) failed fiom Newport for England, in afliip mount 
ing 14 guns ohly. The command has devolved on gen. 
Prefcott.

Several perfons from the eaflward inform, that the 
continental brig Cabot, which wa» lately drove afhore 
by the Milford frigate, is arrived at Portlmouth. It 
appears that the  nemy, after getting the brig off, put 
10 hands onboard, and ordered her for Halifax; but 
the greater part of the crew being imprefled men, they 
confined the others, and fleered a different courfe.

F I S H - K I, L L, May a».
ExtraS of a letter from Morrifiovjn, May it, 1777. 

Laft week we had a Imart engagement with the ene 
my, near Pifcataway, we drove them in, and killed 
fome, when immediately they were reinforced, and ad 
vanced a fecond time, but were again repulfed. I have 
been informed that, in the two actions, we killed, 
wounded and took prifoners, near two hundred; our 
lot* was about twenty or twtnty-five mining. Three 
deferter. came over to us next day, and all fay the a- 
bove accbunts is very near what they loft I think 
head-quarter* will be moved to a place within three 
mile* of Bound-Brook; and then for a flap at the 
Philiftine*.

i are informed that »oo waggon* hare lately been 
rom L«njj-lfland to the enemy'* head-quarter*, 

at Brunfwick, m order, it is fuppofed, to afilft in re 
moving their baggage, &c. from that place.

By a letter from Albany we learn, that the tone*, 
who were in arm* near that place, are almeft crufhed. 
A few day* ago forty of them were brought' in and 
committed to gaol, among whom were two officer*. 
Another party are out in fearch of one capt. M«Alpine, 
->«  ha* been for feveral month* on his parole i thiswho

'777, rttctvti it,,

faithlef* Britifli officer ha* with him fixty men and fix 
captain*, who are of the lower claf* of people. That 
fome of the leader* of the tory faction will fodn receive 
their proper punifhment. Nothing now from the welt- 
ward ana northward  all was quiet there.

P H I I A D E L P H I A.
£*/r*9 tfa Ittttrfrem Afli Swamp, oated Uoy «0, 1777. 

"Laft Saturday werk gen. Stephen ordered eiirht 
hundred men, from different regiment*, to mufter at 
col. Cook'* quarter*, about nine mile* from Matuehin. 
meeting'houl*. In the afternoon they marched over 
Difraal Swamp, and advanced to the place where tta 
enerty kept their picket, and where the enemy, haviiyr 
obferred our m»tion*^ had collected about three hun- 

whom «ur advaoced guard engaged for font

A fifty gun (hip i* come into our road; and thii 
morning, at 'fix o'clock, the two frigates, thatlj. 
below the Brown, made fail with the wind at N. N v 
and are making up the bay. The Roebuck ail ' 
g"un fliip are likewife 'making upw .rds, with 1 
tenders, viz. one brig, two floops, anJ a pilot boat! 
The wind being partly ahead, they will not s>t farther 
than the Brown this tide; and the two fhipi, tint 
weighed from the Brown, will only get up tothi 
Crofs Ledge."
ExtraS oJ a letter from tbe Jerfyi, dated Cbatlem. 

May 19.
, " Since my laft, a confiolerable number ofgmtnl 

Stephen's divifion, being haftily aflembleil from the 
different pofts, attacked the 4*d, ad battalion of the 
7ill, tlie j)d, and fix companies of light infantry 
polled at Bonamtown, Pilcataway, and in that neigh! 
bourhood. It was a bold eaterprize, ns the encmr 
might be eafily reinforced from brunlwkk, the Land, 
ing, or Amboy. We had learned the hour of their 
dining, and gave them time to take a drink, and mnl» 
a fudden attack on them about half an hour after four. 
Among their killed was major M'Pherlon, 3 lubi, j 
fergeants, and as we are informed by a |>erfon Iron 
Pilcatavvay, 60 privates. Major Frazcr ol the ;ift, 
and cnpt. Stewartofthe light infantry *ounded. || 
is faid no privates were wounded, 40 of them danger, 
oufly and carried to New-Y.ork. We loft i killed, 
i captain, 3 tubs, and n privates woumltd, i lub 
dangeroufly wounded, and taken with about uofhii 
divifion.

" This great advantage gained over the beft of th* 
enemy, has compelled them to fend from New-Yoik, 
one battalion of Heflian grenadiers, the loth and jjta 
Britifli regiments to reinforce thefe pofts."

Deferiftion of counterfeit thirty dollar biilt,
They are done in imitation of thofe dated May 19. 

1775; the words in the face of the bill are pretty well 
imitated, but not fo uniform as in the true billi; ia 
the firft line the top of the y in the word I liiity appears 
deficient, and the words Continental Currency in tht 
borders are cut finer than the genuine bills. 'J he Wit 
of the'bill is not fo well 'imitated; the flowers more 
open, the rays of the fun in the right hand device 
much fmaller, and the (hip appears plainer than in tht 
true ones. The paper of the counterfeits not (o thick a* 
the true bills, is (mouther, and appears ofabiuifh 
dingy colour. On the leaft infpcdhon tluy may be 
feen to be done from a copper-plate, the letteu of 
which do not make any imprefliou in the paper, like 
printing-types. We think, after this notice, the pub 
lic cannot be deceived by them.

By order of'tbe treafury board,
JOHN GIBbON, auditor-general.

By an officer of diftindtion, who was in the latt 
action at Danbury, we learn, that our people took 40 
prifoners, among them a captain, who was wounded; 
alfoagcod deal of baggage, and between 4.0 and 5* 
Englifh horfes belonging to the officer* of the enemy, 
which fhew* they made a precipitate retreat; that a 
number of horfes they had taken from us were after 
wards retaken; that governor Tryon was dangrroufly 
wounded in one of his legs.by a mufket ball; and that 
they have fmce found the body of a lieutenant, and tht 
iculls of about 80 of the enemy who were killed.

.ANNAPOLIS, JUNES.
In COUNCIL, Axnapolii, June 4, 1777*

IT being reprefented, that many of the foldierti wh« 
were enlifted in the Maryland battalion, have not joined* 
the firft regiment $ and other*, who were enlifted in th« 
independent compaiuet, have not joined the fecond 
regiment; but that many of them are (ecreted and en 
tertained by their acquaintances s It is therefore or 
dered, that they immediately join fome party of tbe firft 
and fecond regiment* refpectively i And the juftice* of 
the peace and other civil officer*, and all other ptrfons, 
are reqnefted to be vigilant in enforcing the act of al- 
fcmbly lately paffed to prevent defertion.

By order, 
, k ' M. RIDGELY, Cl. C*.

In C O E 9 8.
Rtfolvedt Baltimore, Feb. »6, 1 777- 

TH A r an intereft of fix per cent, per annum be 
allowed on all fnm* of money already borrowed, and 
directed to be borrowed, on loan-office certificates, al 
though fuch certificate* mention only an intereft offonf 
per centum per annum.

, 
CHARLB8 THOMSON, fecr.

_ Annapolit, -Jfril 16, 
THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. commiffioner of tb« 

continental loan-office for du's State, attend* at »  
treafmer'* office, Annapoll*, for.th* purpofc «t W* 
rowing money agrmbfc to Uu^abpvi reXolvffa.f.'X



Winter of this G^iTTi U under the dila- 
le. neceflity of informing hi* Cuftoaurs, 
aOrdinary advance in the price of paper,

Juft irrivtd in,tbt&oop FOLLY, and To Si"., 
at public fale, on Monday the oth inftaat. for i 

, money only,
"i c.rv other material  «  »« I»IUU »B uuuncv, /* ^ AKVJU, coniming of Claret, Rum, and TaiVr
"d 72m to raife hi* pace to fifteen fhilling, per A feer,, in 40 or 50 gatlon cafkt, fweet Wine.,and'-
lb 'S' which, he intend* to charge from the begin- other liquors, m cafes, Glaf. Tumblers, Black PeppViw
"' Tf February Uft.-Thole who difapprove of tbi* .white Linen Shi.t,, Check Linen, Linen Handkerchief?-
,n(tOt* eu' __.,.ft./t tn onve him immediate nntire .C.i-irn. */!.„. u.». _j 01___ .1. """-".iirei.,

A

B

- , '  m'l$m "  '  'T

U B L I <fc
NUMBER OF *

O U R E R S.
are requefted to give him immediate notice 
o fettle and pay off their i efpeftive account*

lbe
8t old price, and havetheir 

lbe » tick out . Such as do not give him this no 
me' " de ree to the advanced rice an

^  !! - B Meni Htti and Shoei» Almond*, Raifins, 
Caltue $oap. ...

' JOS. and TAMES WILLIAMS, 
king/ton (JeTlTyy MayYo7, 777 .-

Thefta" conclude agree to the advanced price, and * LL recroiting officer of The fi'rtt MVrylano' ui 
"^ pape" will be continued and fent accordingly. ; A ment are ordered not to inlift any convicl or fn- 

''rf- P fubf ribmg for tht* paper from the above Arn.,-A crDvAu'H ._ ._ :. . r_ .. "  ? VI . -."' 
he charged fifteen Hulling* the year, and to pay 

{hillings and fixpence at the time of entering.

.... aift of July will be expofed to SALE 
h ""auction, at the LODGE near the FER*r-HousB, 
JJpofite Alexandria, . . . _ . 

HP valuable and we 1 chofen LIBRARY of 
Vh* Rev Mr. B O U C H E R, containing a com,. 

' It of the Greek and Latin Claffics, Dictionaries, 
'* i and a variety of other (cho j|-bookt, enter- 
*' C° n\lifcellariies and Novels, a choice collection of 

l""LnSJuh and French poet«,the moll approved writer* 
Apiculture, Biography, Chronology, Hiltorj, Geo-

^0 rtR1 |W . * _- D.. .L.lVnUa. .*.»•..- * I *._.! . „ ~^1

dented SERVANT, who i* a-foreignV (ttnleft they 
are marned to a native of thi* counti y) ai none fucn 
wvll be received after the publication hereof,

Jw J- H. :STONF, C I. of the
____^____;____ilt Ma-yland icgiment.  

Juiie'%, 1777;

Apply to MAJOR/FULFOK D.

NEW PUBLICATIONS In MODERN
To be SOLD, at Mr. WILLIAM GORDON'* u. trim*."  

hill-nreet, Annapolit, by WILLIAM OREbM,,^ 
BOOKSELLER, from PHILADELPHIA, whole luy "»,£' 

  town .will be Ihort. ....- ' .     ' £*
'V>HE Art of War complete, in three p^rts, by thrdtj - 

 *  Fiench ofkert. ;' ,   ., 
General Grandiniilon, on the fervice of light troops. 
Chirac'* Field Engineer. : * 
Howe's military djlcipline.

Ai,
Mathematics, PuDofophy natu.ai ami moral,

l?" Phvfie, and Divinity ' Should the LIBRARY be
V'i,d"otbv"wholefale,befoie the day ap,.ointed, the 

*'ft (hall have timely notice.
IP'S! fiid time and place will be fold a quantity of 
L.LlJ furniture, luch a* btdt.chans, tabi-t, «ec. by 
iculnciJ iur oVERTON CARR, Aitorney for 

the Rev. Jo MAT HAW BOPCHEK. O~

THEREAS many of the fdldieVs belonging.to the Stevenfon's Military Inltri.aion*.'.'^-l1 ''.. '. !'?,Y''l 
A" l*te feven independent companies of,Maryland, H'>me, IcrJ Kaimt, hit Six Sketches on the Hiftorfr ' 

who are incorporated, and now belonging to the »d -'"^--        
Maryland regiment, under my command, have fecreted 
themlelvesy and many 01 them have refuled to join 
tlieir regiment, Notice is .hereby 3ivcn' to them, that 
.if they come in by the i s th inftant, they (hall be par 
doned, if not, a reward of TWENTY DOLLARS wi 1 
be paid to any perfon, or perfons, who will ap^relien.1 
and bring to Annapolis any of them afttr that day.

of Man. . , . 
LcUnd's New Hiftory of Ireland, 4 vo's. 
Robertfon's Hiftory of Europe, during the Ag» of ;

diaries the stK, » vols.  ' '  '  ' ;. 
Burgh't Political Difquifiticns, ex'iibitirrg curionvhifv--

to: its of the virtoet and vices Of mankind, relatiri'7.* ' ' '

EIGHTY
THOMAS PRICE.'tol.

DOLLARS
M»

be
PHAETON, with

L D, 
HARNESS for

xire of thr Printer,
a pair of

bt. Maiy's county, M. y 16, 1777.
T be SOLD to the belt advantage, on tht »J fuefday 

in luly next, it fair, if n >t, tne ncxi r.iir day, fut- 
fttint to thelaft will and teltament of opt. JOHN 

., d:ceafeJ, tn the prsmifes,

.WARD.
i , ;   ( May'*i, 1777.

RAN away, lad night, frqni the fubf.(iber, living 
on Elk Ridgr, in Anne-Aiundel county, Mary- 

lan«l, two fervanf men, viz ,
JOHN SPENCER, a convift, for the term of feven 

ye;irs, tour and a half of which he now hat to fervet 
Hr was born in, Scotland*, and fpeaks much in the dia 
l-it, of that country}- he is a houle carpenter »il-J 
joiner by trade, forty years,of ngej about five /eet five 
inclies h'-gh, of a ruddy complexion, wiih fandy or 
reddifh coloured hair and be;<rd i Had on a Itr.iw hat,
lined with blue, a new coat^ mixed with Mack and Surceon Bartle'tf* Gentleman Fanier't Kepofitory. 
w'lite, with fide-pockets,and buttons covered with the Bla^krlone'* Comraentarie* on the Law, 5 volt, 
fame cloth, white, jacket, nar.kcen breeches, and half ~" «  ---- '-"   -- . -

to the government of Ibcitty*, j vtilt. ' 
Dodfle-y's Chronicle of ttte King'"' of England , 

George the jd, with the Wi's of WeftminlTtr. ' 
Political Pampltleti, from the earliclt prufpett ul lnde:- 

pendence ; exhibiting the arguments both for and 
a^ainlt that mealur«, by Bntilh and Ammcaa 
writers, »-VoJi. .' t ~ 

ViX>feffor Cullen't Lefturtt ori the M^teria Medica. 
Pan Swhten's Cures fer the Difeafes incident to Ar« 

inieti Containing feventy-two valuable piefcdp- 
tions, with Extracts front the Msiine Practice of 
Phyficand Surgery, by Northcote, Ranby, and Lind; 
To which are added, Plain; Concife, Pr.ift.'c.l Re'< 
marks on the Treatment of Gun-Shot W> u.uli ,.nd 
Fractures, with Hint* on Camp and Military Hufpi- 
tals, by Dr. Jones,- late of ttew-Yo.k.

 uinerof -    : --- - - . . . . 
«ttett,and within two miles of Wicconvco river', a PC! 
Aoutthe fam* diftance from Patowmack river j. It is 
tdjpttJ for fanner or planter \ ne r one hunJred 
tat ra.if he laid down this fall in grain t There is on 
04 laid land a dwelling.houfe, with two roomt on the 
lower ijor, and fundry otheri.ui-h.iules.-.Any' perfjit 
ietiroai of purchafing, may. view the premifei, i.y ap 
plying to capt. Gerard B~nd, wh> live* adjoming to 
ibf (aid land, and will (hew the lame. Any cur.eucy 
«|j be taken in payment. ,

^ THOMAS BOND. Execqtpr.
~~~ Kent count)i un Delaware, June », 1777. 

L A N D to be 6 O L D. : . .

FIFTEEN hundred acre», lying in the afore/hid 
county, within thirteen miles of a landing on De- 

liwirt-B.iy, and within eight miletol Chopta.ik bridge, 
Ciroline county, Ma. viand, from w^hicli place produce 
ii eifily conveyed to any pait of Cli^lape.«k-Bay. 
Tlweare at leaft So acre* of bottom branch, paitly 
diclied, and capable of making excellent Timoth^- 
|r;f> grounds ol; thete are 6 tenement! m.iHe and at 
npable of two more i part of them ate large clearings 
lid new ground*. The upland is of a loam/ (oil, in- 
ttimixeJ with pebble (tones j ir produce*, «rain veiy 
kin.ily. The main road leading to the aforelaul land 
ing and btidge goes through the lanil. The whule it 
very level, and a fin<: out.range for all kinds .of ttock. 
The tlove will nuke three good (stilerhentr. Any 
ptrfon, or perlon>, inclining to buy the whole, or 
(rtnelt part, ra-y know the terms, by applying to 
Bt.ifon Staii t>n, Efqi Choptank Bridge, Mr. EJw.ird 
D)ear, near thi premi(e», or the fublcribsf, adjoining, 
Any currency will be received, pnvvided it it a le^ul 
tender in the (late of Maryland,

w»___________BENEP'tCT BRtCE.
A'tnapolii, June 3, 1777.

BROKE GAOL lad night, the lollowing piilonera, 
v\z.

THOMAS BYRNE, cqmnjitteJon fufpicion of for- 
(«iy, about five feet eight inches high, of a dark 
complexion, long vifaged, black Ihort hair i Hid on, 
wl.cn he anade Ins efcape, a felt hit, red filk Inndker- 
ch'd fpotted with white, an old blue coat with (hint 
lirti, a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental made,

3
with buttons marked M country made flues, with a

M 
Rrnaibble fmatl pair ot brafs buckles in them.

NEGXO JEM, uu.ler fentence of death, aSo-.it 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixty years 
of age, and hat u lump ori hit torelie^J fomeihing like
**em Had on, when he made bit efcape, a iiglit-co- 
wilreil coat, turned up wi h white.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want of fe- 
«urity for hit good btluviour, about jo year* of age, 
J feet ttn inches high, has fliort ligKt coloured hat , i? 
« »ruddy complexion, and hat thick liptj He is much 
g'»en to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
ceedingly abuftve. Any perfon who apprehends any 
« the above perfont, and fecurei them, fo that they 
ni? be had again, (hall receive five pounds reward for 
«>y or each 01 them.

Alfo committed to my cuftody, at a runaway, a he- 
named JBM, fonntriy the property of' the

wojn (hoes aid Rockingr.
 JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 

yean, near two of which hs has to ferve i He was bom 
in England, is 50 years of -age, about five feet one or 
two inches high, a weaver by trade, and has been ac, 
cufromed to take care of a grift mill 5 he it uf » brown 
complexion, with black hair and benrd : Had on .tq 
old hat, old fciit, a country milled whre jacket, black 
anil white cloth breeches, and half worn (W« ami 
(tocking-. Spencir hat foine ca(h with him; and at 
thry are both fly and arttul roquet, it is likely thvy 
may change>thcir names and drelt, and probably forge 
palfet.    WhotVer will apprehend the above de- 
frribed fervantu, and fee u re then in any gtol in the 
Wn'red States of America, fe that their maltcr msy get 
them again, (hall be entitled to the above reward ; or 
fifty dollar* for Spencer, and thirty dollar* for Tucker, 
and rea/onable travelling expencet, if brought home, 
paid by

6w _____ | ___________ H. R I DO ELY/

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,
Maryland, Patuxent-river, Gieen's-Mills, 

. May » 9 , 17 7 7 .

RAN away on the i6th m(hnf, frorri the fubfcriher', 
»n Englllh fervant man,_ named SAMUEL 

LIAVES, about 5 feet * or 7 inchet hi^h, twenty- 
two or twenty-three ye r» of fcge, light brown hair 
cut fhort, has very little if any b-ard, has 14ft one of 
l\in fore-teetb, and it very crooked in one of his knee?, 
and fpeakt iii the welt countiy dialect: Had on a* d 
took with him, two jacket*, cue of them a blue feai- 
nought, ihe'6 ni*«- a white liijlcy, fore-r»arti, the hind- 
parts ot a reitdifli colour, two country i <en (h'rt*, two 
pair of truulei v, Country mad:, one pair ot naiied 
moe«, about ha f *oi n, tied with (ti ingt, and a Mon- 
mouth cap i He a)(b 10 -k a (mall iron-gray nvire and 
fjdtile} the mare is b anded on the near butto k with 
R G, aurt thetiee ot the diddle is broke acrols the 
feit,   Whoevfr^takes up the laid (ervaut anil mate 
and fectues thrin, and gives notice to the fubfc'ritier, 
if ten miles fiom home, (hall have four dollais, if 
twenty milei, eight dolinrs, and if a greater diltance, 
the above rewaicT, or half for uit.ier.uf them ( and if 
brought home, rcafonablc chaige* w.il be allowed and 
paid, by 

w 3 WILLIAM GREEN.
^AK.EN up «» it' t. s, at the plantation ol "Arnold 
Wateis.inPrin 1 e-CifOige't county, two MARESi 

One a bay, about thiriecH hands one inch high, about 
njne years old, no bi"\nd, the infirle of her near hind 
toit slmcft whi r, nnd hat very l?rge hoofs, apt;enrt to 
have been flio'l lome confide a!ve tim-, and hat a 
(mail flip of wl-ite in her f -rrliead, a Iwitch tail, nnd 
long mun* : The other a bhck one, about thirteen 
handt high, no peiceptible brand, (he hat a narrow 
blaze down her face, and (liod, long hoois, has been 
cut above t; e hind hoo(s, and it about eight ytatsold- 
The owner may have thiin again on proving property 
and paying charges.

The Young Clerk'. Magazine i or, Law'Repofitory.
Seven Rational Sermons, on the following :u j cts.  

t. Againft CovetQu^fne&. ». On the V.i'n-ty of (his 
Life. 3. Aga: rlft Revenge. 4 Of Mirth and Gti«f.
 r5- The Ciuelty pt, blandering innocent a~id de- 
fen elef* Women. 6. The Duty of Children.  

, 7. Advantages of Education. Written by a Lady; 
Fordyce't Sermant to Young Women, » volt. . 
A Minual of Roman Catho ic Pryyer-, Icr the ute of 
;  thofe who ardently ajpire attcrbevotion. . ( 
Ti-e Pallad urn of Conscience i or, the Foun;lat'op of 

Religiou* Liberty difjilajred, aflerterl, and tltablilhed) 
exhibited in a collectii n of Let.erg to Dr. Buck-

  none, by Dottort Piieltly and Furneaux. 
Dod(le>'» Select Fable* of Afop, and other Fabulitt*,

in three Book*. 
Burton's Fab'.e- of JSTop, To w hicli are added, F.-.biea

  in piofe and'Veifa, with the Provtrbt of Dioge .et. 
Viiuj't Surprizing Voyaget and Adventures, -,.in dia

  Shipwreck, in three C'antdi, by Fakunei, tut S.nlor.
Bro«ke\ Hiftory of the Human Heart,-in tlie rtdv«n> 

tuiei of Jul.et Grenvilte, i volt.
Jjhnfon's HiRory of Ra^lat, Prince of Abyflinia'.
Ma>munttl'< H<llory ol the Great B^lilariui.
Goldfmith'i. Hiltoiy of the Vicar of Wakefield and hi* 

daughter*, i volt.
Burgh's Art of Speaking, including an Efaf uport that 

Money-getting Ait, which it Worth itt Weight id 
gold.

B. ttie of Bunkei'i-Hill, wHttea by a Gemleman of 
Maryland, with a cdriou* Fmntifpiece, exhibiting 
ihe dtath of brigadier-gener.il Wa.rrenjthe dcfiguing 
and engraving of which, colt above lix'y dollars.

THr de -tu of General Montgomery, at the Siege of 
Quebec, a Tragedy, with a curiout frontifpiece, 
winch colt above fix'y dollari. To which, are added, 
Eleg-dc Pieces, commemorative of didinguiOied cha- 
racters. . ,

A colledtion of new playi, * voli. .. ,
^ ^ ^^^^^  ^^^ ^^^ ^^^H^^^V^^i«^B«v«^^MV^^^K^^^«^MH««I^M3BIMM«*^^^^^^^^

Annapolis i April s, 1777.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
HUGH HENLEY, late of thi* city, deceafed, arc 

dcfired to exhibit them properly authenticated j and 
all perfons indebted to the faid elUi«, will, I expeft aa 
foon at conVenient, make p.tyment in , 
____________CORNKLIU« GARRETSpN, admr

" May.»n1l777.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that there will be a 
petition prefented to the next GENERAL, 

ASSEMBLY sf this Itate, by k number of the tax- 
»Me inhabitants in Queen-Caroline pirifh, praying   
divifiTi ot the faid panlh. ____________ 

w~ X *Ti T E D^ "

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet witn encouragement by 

applying to the printer.___________________

is at the plantation of Edmunu Jenmngs, 
near Snuwdenl iion-wjrks, taken up as a (tray, 

a dark bay gelding, appears to be of theEnglifli blood, 
about fourteen hands high, trots and.gnlloj s, neither 
docked nor bi anded, (liod all foun, hit off hind foot it 
white, he appeals to be about five or fix years old. 
The owner may have him again, on proving his pro-

»t»»e Juleph Wilii.7mi,' and fayi he beloigt to Benjn- perty and paying charges. . _______ 
 am Dsrhy, Of Montgomery cc»r.t/. His mafter is ——————————-—Aiex,ndria, Apul 16, 1777;
«reby jrequefted to talc* hi,n away and pay charge*. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

tf THOMAS DE ALE, (herifF of for apprehending the following pi i(oneit, who made
.: :^ ______ i-ii «:.!.» .u^T.* _. ..*. \.\f

May <j, ijjj.

T HE fn'bfcriber, having the management ot th« 
TAN-YARD belonging to thi* (fate, will girt) 

encouraging prices for any o^u^ntity of found green or 
dried hiiles, delivered in tins city } where proper en 
couragement will be given to a good tanner, and Hu 
bert price paid for (hoe thread, b»

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

_________ Anne-Arundel county.
, . ' M;iy »7, 1777. 
'THOMAS PINDLE, a native, of M.iryianJ, 
who left Annapolit about two year* ago (.ihil en 

tered on board, at I was informed, either the Colum- 
wi M Alfred velleii of war, at Pmlad«lphia) be now 
 J1 ?' *n(* W 'H apply to hi* brother-in law, Simuel 
wttlon, living near Annapolit, he will hear ol fome- 
wwgto hit advantage, and it h* be dead, thankt will 
;* Warned to any one that will inform me of the 
H«e, under qualification.

their elcape Tail night, about i* o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James P.trker.Oeorge 
Bi'air, John Cunniiijjliam, J .hn Rothery, JoCah 

Rdgen, John T>»ld, William Nkliollsand J.>hn Dun- 
cau. It i* expected they eroded the river Puto»n,ai.k', 
as levcral huriet arc m fliii^ irom A'exind.ia. I he 
four firft were inhabitants of or near Norlulk borough, 
Virgipi*.

Whoever apr^relienHt the fiid" prifonerf, (hall be 
paid the above reward, 04 .in pn p -riion tor either of 
them. -.-   - /. ' ' '.   :':  '- - .

• »f V vv,:j'-^:.: ,>^»ABRAHAM LURFORD.

HE manager* of the Lower Marlborough 
demy LOTTERY have been obliged to portion* 

the drawing for a few wee^t, on account of tne fmall- 
pox prevailing in the neiglibotirhuoU of the (chool. 
The drawing will begin a* loon a* attendance can b« 
given with (ufetyto luch a* have not h*d that (insider, 
of which thr pu 'lie (hall have notice in tin-. Oat 't«» 
There are fome tickets yet in tbe'liandt of the mana*' 
ger* for (ale. ____ ' ____ ' _____   __ ^

1777.

STOLEN or ftrayed from the (uhlciii't , A.>wiit »h« 
f u ili day ol April lait, a blac-K HORSE, with a 

ttai in hit (on hear1 , fwiich tail, uacet, tion, and g*>J- 
1 p , (hod all r«uud, aboitt lourfeen handt Uigh, «nd 

' r.itv- yr»n 'Id ; brand, if any, not. peicepti'ile. Who 
ever biirip,* and deliver* th« (aid horfe to me, at th« 
city of Ann^poli*, mall receive twenty ihillSngt, paid 
by "* JAMbS TAYLOkL
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Prince George's county, May i, 1777.

LOST, the igth of laft month, at theFoielt Bail- 
houfe, or on the road f om thence to Mr. Hum 

phry Bell's, a .arge black leather pocket-book, wvth 
feven.1 bills of piper money, to the amount of about 
forty pounds currency, with leit-rs and.other papers of 
no u(e but to the owner. Any perlon ha'ving it in 
pofTefll'n, by delivering it to Mi . Humphry Belt, or 
the lui-fui  >  r, (hall receive a reward of five pounds 
currency, a d no queltions afked.

v. a 7 JO IN SPRIGG BELT.
_ '""1 ———————— M iui.t-Aiiy, Apnl 19. »777-

RAN away, the igth of April, from the !u->lcii"><.T, 
tiding at Mount Airv, in Prince George's Cv>un- 

ty, M*r\land, HUGH MORRIS, a c. n»i£r, a tailor 
byira'e, has berter ttan four ye.1 is 10 feive; he is 
about five feet ten inches high, ot a fdir complexion, 
blue eyes, and brown hair which he ties behind $ he 
bai formerly been a foldier, and it much givtn to 
drink.} he carried a»ay with him a brown keifey 
frock coat, ab .ut half worn, an old brown ftriped 
cot'on wailtcoit, the hind pert pl..i I, light brown fi.l'd 
country cloth breethn, ya n ltockmj;s, «nJ country 
made (bo.t, he has leveral other clor.ths with him 5 
he likewile toi k with him his bedding, confuting of an 
olnabrig beJ, a laige iuf:, and a in .ten coat blanket : 
It ii fuppoled that he has got a forged pals with him. 
Whoever brings him to the fubfaiber, with hiscloaihs 
and bedding, if taVen abo^e twenty miles f.'om home, 
(hill have five p un s, befules what the law allotvs,

travelling chafes 5 if a Iborter diitance, ihree 
oounds, w.th the 1-m: allowantc, paid by 
* BENEDICT CALVERT.

THE high bred horleCARELESS will cov-r thi- (c: 
fon at Strawberry-hill, at three pou ds .1 mai

?ift

(ca-
Strawberry-hill, at three pou ds .1 mare 

and five (hillings the groom, if the mare it paftured j 
fix dol'jrs and five fh-1 iiv<s the ^room, it not pattuicd; 
or twrnty (hillings the (ingle lea,'.

CARELESb u a fine biy, rifing fix years old, full 
fou tt « h'i.ds three inches hig>-, » «s got by col. Bay- 
lor's F-arnouuhi, lit dam by Dove, his giand-iiara 
(the dam of King Herod) by Otliello, his giest.grand- 
dam by Old &i.ark, cut of Queen Mah, a high hred im 
port, d marc, who WAS the dam of Old Milie, and 
col.1 HoppeiN Picket.

N. B. The mares will be received by Thoims Wi)- 
liamlon, who will take prnprr care of them, but not 
be anfwerable fur any that may get away. tf

S W E E P E R

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at col. Sharpe's 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(Cr.ven miles from Annapolis) at three pound;currency 
a mare, and a dollar to. the gr«pm. He is i 5 hands » 
incites and a halt high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a corapleat hcrfr | he was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
Figure, Ton of Old Figure, who *as got by Standard. 
Sweepti't dam was got by Otue'.lo, (on of Old Crab; 
hi giand-damby Moi ton's Traveller ; his great-grand- 
dam col. Tafkei's Selima, got by the Godulphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. G'iod grafs for mares at i/S per week) the 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horfe at the time 
of c-.verii'g. No mares loft out of the pafture will be 
accounted for._________________tf_____

Annapol'u, Apiil »6, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolve of the General Allembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

Monday, Tuefday and Weduefday of every week (and 
oftner if required) .it the noufe where the alTembly is 
ulually«held, to audit and pals all accounts due from 
or to the (late of Maryland : And all per Tons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
requeftcd to tranCmit their refpedlive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late ticafuren, under 
the old government, are alfo requeftedto render an ac 
count ot their | roceedings, and the balances in their 
bands refpeclively, if any i And all committees of ob- 
fervation, and collectors of fines, are alfo rtqucfted to 
render an account of all monies by them refpeclively 
rtctivedi

THO. B. HODGKIN, 
J. JOHNSON.

A clerk to the board is wanted. Any perfon, well 
qualified to aft, may receive a falary of 115). per ann.

I Beg leave to inform my acquaintance and others, 
that I have Opened SCHOOL at the fame place I 

taught about a year ago, at Mil. Lanfdale's plantation, 
in Prince-George's county, where I teach Greek, 
La\in, and the Knglifh language. Any gentlemen or 
ladjes, who (hall think proper to cntrult me with the 
tuition of their children, may depend I will exert all 
my abilities to make them matters of thefe (o ufeful 
and neceflaiy tongues, and (hall at all times be very 
afliduous in leaching them to (peak Engliih correctly j 
the better to accomplifti which, I propo(c having pub 
lic examination* and reheat fait, twice or thrice a year, 
before gentlemen whom I (hall (elect to vilit my fchuol 
regularly for that and alfb the purpofe of laying down 
proper rules and oider* by which my little academy- 
(hall be governed. My fchool is in u neighbourhood 
of great plenty, therefore board may be eafily had. 
As to my moral character, I muft refer llrangers to 
thofe who know me t and as to my abilities as a teacher, 
I have to (hew the very belt credentials.

*»4 THOMAS LLOVD. 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen who have proraifed to fa 

vour me with their children are requeftcd to fend them 
M foon M potfiblc.

^ARD. 
 Annapolis, April »«, 1777.

D
ESERTED, trom captam William Brow.fi'* com 
pany of artistry, WILLIAM.POLAND, a matrotf 

in laid company: -He is a .emarkabie perFoA, ben g 
about five feet high, »o yean of age, brown coro- 
ulexi.n, da.khatt, ha* very large legs, and is round 
(houldeied : he is an Englifhman born, and ferved his 
time near George-Town. Whoever takes up faid de- 
ferter, and brings him to the (ubfcriber, (hall icceive 
twenty dollars reward.

Likewife de(erted, the beginning of November lalt, 
the two following perfonr. JOHN TUBSHAW, aboac 
,o years of age 5 feet 10 inches high, lair complexion, 
Jandy hair, full faced, and ve' y likely } he formerly lived 
on Rock-cie.-k,nearNe*poit, in Montgomery coun-y. 

MOSES LITTLE, 97 yeais ot agr, 5 ieet 7 inches high, 
fair complexion } formerly lived on the lug.ii 'lands in 
Monttomeiy county. Whoever takes up the above 
deieiters, (hill receive twenty dollars reward lor each 
of them, it brought to Annapolis.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
May 6, 1777-

DESERTED, from the iftdivilion ot the ad Kury- 
land regiment, at the Head of Elk, on their 

ni.rch :o Philadelphia, on or about the i+tlt of I ..ft 
month, a certain Daniel O'B.vf'e, aii.s Biles, born in 
lieland, about 30 years of aye, 5 feet 6 iiscliss high, a 
linait, aftive, well made feliuw; had on.a blue coat 
faced with fcailet, like wairtcoat :nid bieeches j !) ; »u* 
inlilled in Cnccil county. J he a!,ove reward, and one 
(hil.ins; per mile, will Impair!, if deliveieo. to lieute 
nant Hardir.an, in Philadelphia, or to the lubfcribtr,
i,i Annapolis.

W4 RICHARD CRACK, lie.it.

T O C O V E R,
M A R I U S,

STANDING at M . Carro.l's plantation beyond 
Elk Ridge,' at lour guinea; a mare lor the l.-«ti:n, 

ar.d a dollar currency to the groom. Ser.il i o wares 
unlelis the money be fent wi;h them. There is good 
paftu.sge and gotd fence . Mr. Carroll will not be 
anfweiable (houid any mares chai.ce t>> (tray awa).

1 WALLACli,
haViftg expired oH the firft day of January hft1? 
prefent cruel and u'fijuft warprolecuting i> v w*4i 
tain agaiiift the freedom of America, ren^^^ 
practicable to renew the.fame ; notice i. W 
thnfby mutual confent the faid PARTN 
(olved on that day 'accordingly : it i»
fore, our affarrs be lettied ; wlierttore we tarm.ni   
queft all perfons indebted to the concern \ n 1^ 
ner, to make tu;l and immediate payment, wl^k"1"" 
been too lo.:g neglected by many, who, takiiii'j^*' 
tage of the times,     <-  _______^5«Htn.
       from luch conduct lenity ought notTT 
expefted, yet (uch as have it not in their uow-ri  
dutcty to lettle tlieir open accounts by payment 
for the laft ti;nc. dtfircd to. lettle the feme by bond*"1

'1 hat branch of the bufinefs in the manaaemeiu r 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidV:ty be * 
(ully attended to, until the completion thereof, 
our friends experience or'his paft conduit wi|| ( y,.!. 111* 
(utticiently recommend him to the.r tuturc f»o 
wherever his judgment, for mutual bencii;* m f' 
n.6t him to lettle. ,'c V « 

WALLACE, DAVIDSON. AND
r|"^AK.e,N up ionic d.<y< pait,

J_ Mounts, above the mouth ot M!?! 
vfork BOAT, abo.it ii Ieet keel, 
piank ftaitutl : Th; owner, proving |i>» pitu'c 
hare her again, on paying the Cujuget of 
vertifemenr, with .0,1,c ai.twancc i0 ( j)e fi 
took care ot htr.

A
j'ulllllj

ribcr
. 

im -taker, up a i iva;;
iVClt

lu U

piir. The u.viicr may have -it a^jin, on pio?inKDr 
pe.ty /nd paying cl.ar^ei. Sr 0- 
__ » »___________SAMUEL NOR jHEY

DESERTED, f.om 
Col. Tiioma»

A
:vi;iy *, 1777- 

To be SOLD,
LEASK, for twcniy y-.ar>, »f a lot   f ground, 
containing two a^ieu and one perch, wticrejn 
i« a gootl dwel ihg-houfe with lix looms. tl,r«.e 

of them have fiie-p aces, a good kitchen, a ftrtble, a 
chair-houle, amKal-lioufe,andothercoi>veiiierit boulei> 
agood cellar the length ol the iioufc, .1 l?rge garden and 
ya< dwell paltdin:It is pliif.-nilyfituated or, Patuwnutck 
river, about hall u ir.i.e trum Nanjemoy w..rchonieSi 
There are a'ocu; f:xty acies o( land ali in wood, which 
he will f;ll io tl.e peilon ti.at buys ihe lot i >t hes con 
venient for lire-wu'd. hyai'p.ying to tlie fubfcriber, 
near Maiylanii-Pviiiit, ou Paiowuiacic river, may know 
the terau.

tf_______________ROBERT KNOX^

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May ji, 1777-

RAN sway in July laft, from Mis. AU;hu Piiker, 
near Pilcatk/ay, in Prince-Geoige's countj, a 

NEGRO mm, named NACC, of a yellow complexion, 
thirty five years of a^e, *bvut five feet (even cr eight 
inc'uci high, a thick well-made fellow, ve;y iirtfurund 
cunning, and it is very likely he is har'nuuring near 
Benedict, in Charles county, or in the lower pasts cr 
Cnlvert county, khout St. Leonard'i creek, as he has 
fcveral acquaintances at both places. Wi.ojver (e- 
cures the u'.>ovt ieUow in any gaol in this Itutr, and 
gives notice thereof 10 the I'ubfcriber, (hull have eight 
dollar:, including what the law allows; and if broi.glit 
tc me at the Saliimoic-Furnace, near Baltimore Town, 
(lull receive the above reward ol twenty d«ll.irs from 

«6 WALTKR SMITH V^RKER.

OTHELLO,
Full fifteen hands and a half high, (tout and 

formed, riling 6 years old,

STANDS on Conftitution-hill, near Pifcatnway in 
Piince-George's county, Maryland, .and will cover 

at five pounds the feafon. Thu horle was get by Fear 
nought, his dam by old Traveller, his ginnd-dam by 
Badger, hit gi eat  grand-dam by Fox, ar.d his gieat- 
great-grand-tiani by the old Godolphin Arahian. He 
Uood the laft (cafoii at Be'.mor.t in Virginia, the pro 
perty of Benjamin Dulajiv, Efq; I have very good 
palturage for mares at 1/6 per week, and will have 
great care taken of them, out will not be . nti'.verab e in 
cafe of lofs. The money to be paid hrfore the imrei 
are taken away. He begins covering the lit of April 
and continues to the ill of Au ; \ift.

v>6___________EDWARD EDFLKN^jiin.
M.iy d, 1777. 

PATAPSX'O SLITTING-MILL.

THIS is to inform the public, that the fubfcribei's 
MILL is compleatly finiflied, and now at work, 

where he (ells NAIL RODS of all lorts, SHEET IRON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
iiefn, upon as good terms as they can be procured in 
any of ti\c United States.

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number of N AILORS are wanted, to whom 

preat rncouraL'ement will hr given, hy VV. W.

^/ uol. I honias rut-e'* regiaient, tne followj 
IKII s NATHAN MADDEN, a fpaie made man t h»d*J 

when l-.e duUrted, 4 hrown coat taLed with red- 
brown cloih vtailtccai, a pair o( country linentrook 
a new c-ltcr hat j goou (hv^ti anil ftockings, dirk briw' 
U.i- very (hoi i, ab-ut five feet eijit or nine inched 
hiv,li j uc is count y Ua.n, and about t»enty.t*ov«« 
of aj.e. - , 7WI 

THOMAS BUCKLEV, 5.feet 6 cr 7 inches highihtd 
on u while linen coat and wailtcoat, white linen 
bieeches, a country luaue (hiit, thread (totkinn m4 
good (hoes, a call r hat about half wom, lightco. 
loured flioit l.aiij about nineteen years ot a^e, icounl 
try born man. Whoever apprencncls the li.d defenen" 
(h'li r<?<rivn tweiitv dt.lhrs lor each. '

Annapolis, April iJ. i 777 .

DESERTED from the (hip DEFENCE, lorn, time 
ago, BENJAMIN HOBBI, and was feen in this 

city the 16th inUant i He U a thick, well-made fellow

uo a» a Iti^y, at n.e p.anu.itj. uf ttielub. 
*• It liner, in Frederick county, TomVCreek hun 

dred, aii iron gray m-iie about three years old,'with a 
(tar in her lo»ehe;,d, neither doiked nor branded. Th« 

i may l.ave kcr on p.ovinjj property and psjinr
T S*|

*i___________DANIEL MTORMACK.
Way a i, 1777.

AKEN from twodefcrten (as it-is fuppofed) Iron 
_ Come of the Virginia regiments, as they eroded 

the liver Patowmack, a liksly black MARE, about 
thirteen hands and a halt high, fire yeirsoldtbii 
(prmf, branded IG on her near (boulder and tbigb, 
white face and hind feet, mane and fetlocks lately 
triminei), feveral Caddie fpots, and prodigious fort 
back. Whotoever owns the (ame may have her, b; 
applying to the lubfcril.er, living near Pilcataway, oa 
pioving their property, and paying charges to

<>3___________JOSEPH MITCHELL, jua.
SIXTEEN DOLLARS KbWAKD.

Annapolis, May 17, 1777.

DESERTED, the 11 th of January laft, from Captaii 
John Fnltord's compaay ot artillery, Jxuil 

HARDEST*-, a mutioif in (aid company i He ii about 
33 yeai* of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, light complexion, 
ihort brown hair, gray eyes, has leveral (ma 1 (cation 
his hands, and full faced i He obtain:d a furlough thl 
nth of January laft, he being then fick, to go to his 
mother's, who lives in Calvert county, about three 
miles from Mr. Hillary Wilfon's, has lince recorered 
his health, and not returned.

Whoever takes up faid defertcr, brings him to An 
napolis, and delivers him to the (ubfcriber, (hall r«- 
ceive the above reward.______JOHN FULFORD^

.Miy »5, 1777-
To be SOLD at public vendue, to the liighelt bidder, 

on Saturday the 14.1(1 day of June next, at Mr. 
Thomas RicrTardfon's tavern,

PART of a traft of L AN D, called Waters's Pur- 
chale, containing iSo acres i LikewUe part «f a 

tradl, callrd Maiiien'i-Fancy, containing »4acre«, fi- 
tuate near Patuxent river, within fix miles of Snow- 
dens iion-works, in the lower end of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, agreeable to the laft will and tciU- 
ment ot John Waters, of Piince-Geoigo's county, d«- 
cealed. The foil is exceeding good, well timbered tnd 
watered j the title indisputable, and may be viewed, 
and terms known, any time before the (ale, by apply 
ing to Samuel Waters, living near the land. Tke Cue 
to begin at is o'clock, when due attendance will be 
given by 
wj SAMUEL WATERS,!- toft<

And ARNOLD WATER S,/"'" 
npHERE are at the plantation of Charles Jones,^»
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LTHOUGH the Turkifli nation is not a 
A commercial one, and confcquently it can 

I /% j)e of little confequence to thole who trade 
I /- % in their country, yet their obftinacy in not 
I / m. executing the treaty with Ruflta, which 
I   "nTm t* receive-the Ruflian merchants, nukes 
|obliges »< tUat they wil, bring a war on themfelves,

  Cmav be ot' worle conlequences than the laft. 
|,hicl> may g ^ye near from precop, that the re- 

run»,±e :..'. ;  Crimea had laid a plot with tho

the ruffians upon an appointed day, 
illion of the places they occupied ; but 

01 the faithful I artar* ditcovered the plot 
commanders ot Kerfche and Genecale, 

I!LlnUfook"precautioni to prevent it. 
B the lilt account, from Conftantmople, the diffe- 
L Between the Porte and Kulfia augment more and 

«ibe lortner is determined not to let the RuUiaii 
XT oafs into the BUck--ea. i he .^uflian miniller 
k had a conference with the Grand Vizir, in which 

before bun all the .omplaint* which hi* court 
the Porte; among the reft, thatrthey

r Beefed trom erecting churches in Wailuchia, Molda- 
^Tand Crimea} to all wi.ichthe Grand Vizir very 

Un'ilf anlwered, that the Grand s>ignior, his matter, 
U not tninfc bimfelf obliged t* adhere to all tne agree- 

tali made by the late Giand Vizir, who was lo luper- 
I uooated that he did not know what he did.

'< Jan. 17. Orders are fent to all our fea- 
to"return the laiutc* of the Ruflian flups, gun 

and to furnifli them with every thing they

Freeboay.and a Mr.Doibier, of Jamaica, which veflefi, 
it is fuppofed, have not yet pafled this coaft.

It has been hinted to us, that there are many agents 
difperled throughout tbu continent, fome from Jamaica, 
whocame through Hilpaniola, aid others from it. Kitt's, 
Antigua, &c. who came through St. Euftatius, for 
ttteBigenet, and to reap fome of the fruits of the Ame 
rican trade j For which,'purpofe Dutch or French vtf- 
Ms are purchafed by fome at foreign iflands.and appear 
as the property of foreigners 5 and others come through 
foreign poru, under the difguife of perfons that have 
been taxen, thereby gaining confidence, and tranfacling 
their bufinela with the greateJl facility.     ,

Maj 5. By a gentleman who left Nanrz the 6th of 
March, we learn, that the flap Hope, capt. Hatter, was 
fafe arrived flier? from hence.. That Gideon Dupont, 
Elq; of this ftate, was ftill detained a prifoner at Gi 
braltar.

It is'the opinion of fome, that the court* of. France 
and Spain will not formally declare war againft Great- 
Britain, until they are ready to fall on Jamaica and 
Grenada at once; tuofe powers having, m the cowrie 
of laft year, traufported near 30,000 troops to the Weft- 
Indies, and provided ample magazines oi provifions 
arid Itores for that number. .

On 'I'hurfday lafl very favourable accounts were re 
ceived from the Creek nation of Indians a nation that 
has been long and afliduoufly tampered with, and ftirred 
up, by Britilh agents, to commit thole barbarities upon 
us, which the Englilh nation formerly could not even 
bear to hear of without being (truck with horror.

NEW BERN (N. C )

'ttje fouthern part of this ftate, and committed to nol*- 
for puffing counterfeit bjU* of the like kind

ThurRiay night laft a Britifli fold* defened" |W, 
Rhode-Ifland*'. He informs, that 1000 of the'e»iett¥ 
were ordered to embark as this day, but with what 
view he does not pretend to fay. '  ' ' '".

The account brought here laft week of the' i 
the brig Cabot at Portfiabuth, prove* ' 
foundation.   < . ,«"..'

. It is computed, that for every barrel of provifioBaJe^ 
ftroyed by the enemy at Danbuty five other* tiaye beta 
taken from them by the American cruiicnSuiif ~ ' mownpaft. -...*.!».

to. Atj'i V***'» ' '*l

- :.**vlx. L,. i

" We Uram that our rangers, laft week, founcttiJuV 
the fields, at Paramus (in New-Jerfey) fix hundred 
weight of tea [ alfo a coach and four horfes in a liable, 
buiR on purpofe, in a private place in the woods, flip/ 
poled to be the property of William Bayard, t(q; or 
Gerard Dewint, of New-York i There were .two or 
three ftrvants left to takt care of it." . .,:

for gun

O N D O N, February  

|0t
fed

On Saturday the guards which were drafted off, to 
to America, marched from the parade in St. James's 

jk to the loot of London-bridge, where they took 
inter to go on board the transports.

ExtraQ of a letter front Lijbtn, Feb. 15. 
mOn the »ift inttant, the prince ol Beiia was mar 

ried to his aunt the princeis Maria Tcrela ; and on tl»e 
ui departed this lite, Joteph I, king of Portugal. '1 he 
prince of brazil was proclaimed king, and the pnfoner* 
in ail the prilbns (as ufual on the acceflion of a new 
king) were let at liberty."

An hundred men have been drafted from the artillery 
at Dublin, who are now on their march to Corke, .to 
embark there for America.

ExtraS aj' a Itttef frim AmJItrdam, Mareb 15. 
" VV« have juft received advice, that the reinforce 

ments trom Hefle are to march from hence on Monday 
r.r*t, lo that we may foon expeft them at Doredicht, 
*he;e 16 lail of Britifli tranfports are lying resdy to re- 
ccite tlicm, to carry them to Spithead, to join the fleet 
taund to New-York."

G<n«r»l Clinton, and lord T. P. Clinton, ate to em- 
bark the week after next, on their voyage to America. 

March to. Saturday 100 of Burgoyne's light horfe 
enbuked at Gofport tor America | and (aine day his 
mijeiiy't Ihip Romncy (ailed for Spithead. ^

Lord North is Co well recovered, that he is expefted 
i* town from Bu(hy-Park, in order to prefide at a 
Icird of treafury.

Ueneral burgoyne took leave of his majefty ycfterday 
it the levee, and to-morrow morning lets off lor Fortl- 
moutb, where a frigate lies ready to takt him to Ame 
rica.

Yefterday general Robinfon, who arrived at lord 
George Germaine's on Wedueiday night, from New- 
York, wai introduced to his mnjeity by lord Amherlt, 
and mod gracioully received; he had the honour ot a 
long comerence with the king.

ExIraB of a letter frtm Chatham, March si.
"Yefterday morning onlert were veceived at the 

eoinmifiioner* oftues in this dock-yard, for the follow 
ing Aipsto be fitted (or (ca at this port with the greateft 
expedition, via. Sultan (a new (hip) of 74 guns j Ruuel, 
wt'741 Cornwall, of 74.} Trident, i.f 6*1 nnd Stiiling- 
CalUe (a new (hip) of 64 guns, ot.lufive of the other 
fcipi which were before ordered."

C H A R L E 3 T O W N, (S. C.) April 18.

We have juft now learnt, that the fleet to fail from 
J»maca, on or about the firlt of May, will confift of 176 
<»u, very rithly laden, having on board, betides their 
uiual cargoes of fugar, rtim, cotton, coffee, tic. a large 
 .ututity of Carolina indieo, purchafed in the French 
ilUnds t That they were to be conveyed as far as Ber 
muda, by the Maiditone ana WmcheHeu frigate* of »6 
junse*cb, the .Badger and Porcupine (loops, of 16 and 
i£8?'' *hd the K »ceh<"''e armed veflel of 10 three 
PJOWers i and, from Bermuda home, by the Maidttone. 
"is informal ion was obtained by the mailer of a veflil, 
T?.0 .00 the i Jtlunltant met, and under Englifh cdlour* 
«"« levtral days in company with a fl<jop from King- 

> *V, to Jamaica, Uaac Cobb, matter, cleared for Hali- 
I«*. *nd lUrnifted with American as well a* Jamaica

   Jr were *r thc 6rae time in &tht' off tnc

The Brune1, a frigate of }« guns, and the Merlin, of 
aa guns, two of his tyrannic majefty's (hips of war, are 
now cruifing on this coaft, having lately taken nine vef- 
fels between Ocracock and Cape-Fear, which they im 
mediately burnt. They landed lome of their priloners 
at Cape-Fear, where they put in to water, having on 
board arenegado American pilot, who ferv'ed his time 
in Cape-Fear river. The pnfonersfay the (hips are not 
half manned, and that they met with great infulu and 
lavage u:age from the bnaiaiu and polite Englilh officers 
and (eamen, and were (tripped of their nioaey and 
cloaths.

BOSTON, May ij.
I.aft week arrived at a fafe port, a prize (hip, taken 

by a privateer commanded by capt. Wigglefwortb. 
She was bound from London for the Weft-Indies-, hn 
a cargo of dry good*, to a very large amount, one In 
voice amounts to 4600!. fterling.

A gentleman arrived in town yefterday from Albany 
informs, then gene/a! Gates's array at Ticonderoga con- 
fifts of between 5 and 60*0 troops, who are ail in health 
and high Ipirits j that the Canadians were diftffetted 
with tht Britifli troops, and had burnt inert or all their 
(lores at St. John's.

STATE of MASSACHUSETTS* 
COUNCIL-CHAMBER, M*j 15, 1777.

WHEREAS it it of the utmoft importance at 
this time, that the militia within this ftale fttould be 
equipped with every thing neceffary, and hold thera- 
ivlves in readinels to march at a minute's warning i

Therefore QracriA, That all the militia -within this 
Ante, from Sixteen years old and upwards, be and are 
hereby directed immediately to equip themfehres with 
every thing neteflury far immediate 'action, and to hold 
themfelves in readinefs to march, at a minute's1 warn- 
i g, to any place within this1 or any of the United States 
that may hereafter be attacked by our unjuft and cruel 
enemies. And the fele&men of the feveral town* are 
directed to provide town-docks of ammunition ; and, 
in cale the militia march, to forward provifions. ttc. 
to them, agreeable to the militia law. And each bri 
gadier within this ftate, that has not already iurniflied 
his brigade with field-pieces, round and canifter (hot, 
powder and cartridges for the fame, as is directed by 
the militia law ot this ftate, are alfo hereby directed to 
provide tlicm immediately, agreeable to the aft afor.elaid.

A trut ufyt 
Atteft. JOHN AVERY, Dep. Sec.

coming through the gulph, a (Hip of i* fix 
. , '.*«l»4o-men, oueForfttr, matter from Kingf- 
ton, bound for London, having a go»d deal of /pecie 
"" UMhco on b««rd. laid to bi worth loo.oool. fter- 

««0 % brig of frrun*. full of bale goods, one Frte- 
"MStr, «l«ar*J for Oalpee, allo furni(hed with 
Uu Amtitmn Daixki. but belonging to fctid

PROVIDENCE, Kbtdt.ljlatd, May ij.
Sunday laft, one Martin, a well known itintiant 

preacher, was apprehended here, and committed to dole 
keeping, being charged with attempting to retail com. 
nulHoiu for general Howe, in Connecticut,' to which 
ihte he hath been fince feAt, undcr'a proper guard.

On Monday laft ij fail of fquare-rigged .veflbls ar 
rived at Newport from New-York. A feaman, who 
el'caped from the laft-mentiontd place the day after they 
failed, is arrived here, and informs, that the above 
veflels have not brought many troops, a* was at firft 
conjtftured ; but that they are to take on board part of 
thole that have been Rationed on Rhode-Ifllnd. He 
allo informs, that frelh provifions are very fcarce and 
dear at New-York; that the tories who go there for 
prtietlim, have their choice either to bear arms 'or be 
committed to gaol} and that he faw 40 wounded offi 
cers who had been in the Danbury expedition, laricfcii 
at that place from one vefTcl.

'i he lame day a perfon by the name of Hart was 
taltej) at Exeter, and committed to gaol here as « fpy. 
A number of counterfeit forty-eight (hilling bills, dattd 
Nove«h«r, 177*, in imitation bf the Maflachttfctts 
money of that date, were found oh him, which be con- 
feflet he brawbt trom New-York.. He was ytftcrday 
tried by a court-aiartial, and We hear i* to be executed 
this day at eleven tftfcck. / 

Several other peiTou*tan been finee apprehended m

Extraatf a letter frtm Maty, dtttd Vbyi*. w't 
" The tory gang in this part of the covntrf i*,endrt- 

ly dilpirfedj however, fome of the. molt atrocious of- 
ienders are yet in (bme hidden corner of the eotm-* 
try, I flatter myfelf However that they will. 
prehended, as the people are very vigilant t 
and weir may they be lo, foe thel* deluded i 
had determined, in cafe an opportunity fhould o*farj- 
to (pare neither men, women nor children} but thank 
God, the ditch they had dug for others, they have at 
length fallen in themfelve*. - Several of them have keen 
tried,' and'others are trying.' In due time I flul) ae«- 
quaint you w'th their names. . .

" About 300 Indians, of tne different tribes 6f the" 
Six Nations, are now in town, holding a conferenct 
with the comcninloneci. -They have jutt opened a trea 
ty} therefore cannot give a particular detail of their' ' 
bufintfs. Buttbis, from what I can learn, is their deter 
mined refolution,; to n\3'nta'ffi a drift neutrality -aH   
we want."

Week before laft, captain Roofa and bit lieutenant, 
two noted tories, lately taken in arms, a* they were 
marching towards the enemy, were banged at ElQpus- 
(in this iute) as a fuitable reward for their trcalbnable ' 
practices.

PHILADELPHIA.

ExtrtS of a letter frtm the tamp at Middktrwnt date*
May »7.

" A deferter, who is juft arrived, inform* that th«   
enemy, in the engagement yefterday, had a lieutenant-* -'  
colonel, and a lieutenant Conner, both in the guardst ' 
killed } that gen. Grant had hi* horfe ihot under him^' ' 
and that they loft a confiderable number of private*. 
Capt Proctor directed our artillerv with great conduct 
ana bravery. We had none killed."

A letter from St. Euftatia, dated April 95, (ays, that 
an Englifk frigate had taken a French brig from that 
port for Martmico, becauie (he had a few guns in her 
hold lor ballad; and that a French frigate had taken * 
Jamaica fliip by way of retaliation for the (hip Le Sain,, 
taken by an Englith man of war.

ExtraS of a Utter from the Vif-lnditit dattd April 14. 
" They are as bufy in fitting out privateer* at Marti-, 

nico as it actually engaged in a war. Many very valu 
able prizes have been carried in there, and ibid for the 
benefit of the captor*. Indeed reprifajs are made by 
the Englilh and French on each other. On the arrival 
of a packet trom r ranee at Martinico, in *. fliort paf- 
i'age, the general ordered all the Englilh royalifts to 
leave Martmico immediately, thofe only excepted whofe 
neceflary bufmeft may detain them, and they are obliged 
to find Itcurity for their good behaviour."
Extrafi oj a letter frtm kit txctllncy general ITa/eurftui''-' 

Ii angrefi, (fated ktad-ymrttrt, Middle-Brook c*mf,
JljJ M*J, 1777- . ,., ;
<<   I have the pleafure to communkate a yerjt 

agreeable piece of intelligence which I have received 
from general Partens, ot the deftru&ion of i a of tbe- 
enemy's vefiels in Sagg-Harbour, upon the eaft end of 
Long-Jfland. I give you his letter at length, which I 
think refledts high honour upon the conduft and br*« 
very of colonel Meigs, his oracers and men."

. f. tfno-HavH, Maj, t«, 1777. >.. 
DBA* GENERAL,   

HAVING received information that the eirtroy were 
collecting forage, horfes, &c. on the, eaft end of Long- 
Ifland, 1 ordered a detachment from the feveral rejji.
ments then at tbis place; confifting of i major, 4. cap 
tain*, viz. Throop, Pond, Maiufield and Savage, <>

~ i and pn-
Maiufield and Sav»s

fubaiterni, and »»o non-commiffioned officer* anfl pri 
vates, under the command of Heut. col. Meigs, to at 
tack their different polls on that part of the ifland, and 
deftroy the forage, &c. which piey had collected. Col. , 
Meigs embarked bi* men htre in i j whale-boats th« 
nftmftant. and pioceeded to Guilford; but tne wind , 
proving hi^b, aad the fea rough,, could not paf* th« 
Sound until Friday thetjdi he left Guilford at on« 
o'clock in the afrcrnooa qf the »jd with I7aoflti* 
detachment, ufniier convoy tiif two armed floops, and 
in company/with another Unarmed (to bring off pri- 
fdneri) acr^fs th,e ^oumd to the K»i th Branch1 of tb« 
ifland U«ar/$outbnoldi where he ahived about 9 o'clock 
in the/«venh»gv -The enemy's troops on thi* brtWh of 
the ifemd hrcTmVrched far Xew-Yoik'twX)^* b«f{»r«j 
but »4)out Co oi tb« eaemy remaining At a fj|tt falleM'
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. _ nchoftheifland, hVorderedthe whale-boat*, with 
u many men at could be tranfported, acroii th« bay, 
»ver-larid tp the bay, where they wimbarked to the 
number of 1 30, and ab»ut ia o'clock arrlred fafe acrol* 
the bay, . within about 4 mile* of th* harbour > where 
having iecured the boat* in the wood under the care 
of a guard, col, Meigt formed hi* little remaining 
detachment improper order for attacking the different 
p»ft* and quarter* of the enemy, and fecuring the »ef- 
iei* and forage at the fame time. They marched in 
the greateil order and filence? and at two o'clock ar 

at the harbour: the leveral diviflom, with fixed

C O M G R fe 8
d, That no perfons, horfes, or carriage*, 

going to'the army with provifion*, and returning from 
thence, beprefled on any pretence whatever. v , 

Extraff fruit tbt truantei, <\ '  
CHARLES THOMSON, fecrrtary.

'Ordered, That thi* be pobli&ed and continued in all 
the new* -paper*. ' : -y). '.. . \ .'..;.v-~ , ;   i  ' '* '-*.- 1." : V v

be woold put e*ery one of tlum to death if 
entered again to enjoy their eilatts, orIn^or

In confequenct of information received of th 
having collected large magazines at Danbur.. :

In CONGRESS, Telnuuy »j, 1777. 
I'O the end that tMe moft fpeedy lt«p may be put to 

the perniciout and unfoldierly practice of deiertmg. and

JK^~£iirrja±^rB t&^^ttftggsz
!^L"iy.ft««Hl the veffelt and foraee lyin* at the tainly and fpeed.ly earned back to the corpsi they have

deferted from, it is earneltly recommended to the com-
__?.*._._. _*• _L.r___•.:_»_ *.-*. 1~.tfn.*>£l\f\*\ in f1i^l*» United

e g 
rived

command, iecured the veflel* and forage lying at 
whart'i the alarm foon became general} when an arm 
ed (chooner ot i» guus and 70 men, lying within 150 
yard* df the wharf, begin a fire upon our troops 
(which continued without ceflation for about three 
quarters of an hour) with grape «nd round (hot} but 
the troops, with the gi eateft intrepidity, returned the 
fire upon the fchooner, and Tet fire to the veflel* and 
forage, and killed and captivated all tbe Joldieri and 
failors, except about fix, who made their efcape under 
cover of the night. Twc ve brigs and (loop*, (one an 
armed, veflel with t» guns) about 1*0 ton* of pi-efed 
hay, bat*, corn, and other forage, 10 hhds. ot rum, 
and a large quantity of other merch .nd'rze, were en 
tirely cdttfuraed. It gives me great fatisfaftion t* hear 
the officer* and foldier*, wihout exception, behaved 
with taegreateft bravery, order and intrepidity,; Col. 
McJgt having finifhed the bufincls on which he wa* fent, 
returned We with all hit men t<» Guilford by » o'clock, 
P.'M. yetierday. with 5° pritbners} having, in 95 
hour* by land and water, tranfported hi* men full 90 
tnilei, and (ucceedcd in his attempt beyond my moft 
fangmne expectation*, witliout having a (ingle man 
killed or wounded. It give* me fingular pleaiure to 
hear no diipofition appeared in any one fold'ur to plun 
der the inhabitants, or violate private property, in the 
{malleit degree; and that, even 'the cloathing, and o- 
ther articles, belonjing-to tbe prifonert, the foldiers, 
with a -generofity. (not learned from Britith troops) 
have, with great cheerfulne;*, reftored to them where 
they have fallen into their hand*

Major Humphry, who w*it* on your excellency with . 
the account, wa* in the action with col. Meigt, and 
will be able to give any further neccflary information. 
A lift of the pritonert i* inclofcd.

I am, your excellency'*
mvft obedient humble ferrant, 

(Copy) 5 A M. H. PARSONS. 
Hi* excellency general WafUington.

A l{ft efpnfonert taken at the eafi end of Ltng-lflanJ, bj 
coionel Meigt.

i captain (Raymond) x commiifories (Chew and Bell) 
loin-lters of veflel*} 3 ferjcants} i corporal; 45 pri 
vate*} »7 feamen; i foldier fick, whofe parole wa* 
taken; in all gi prifoners; and 6 killed.

June *, 1777. PubHJbed ly order efctngreft,
CHARLIE THOMSON, fecretary.

mittees of abfervation or Infpeaion in thefe 
State*, that they caufe diligent enquiry to be made in 
their refpeftive counties or diftricts, for all deferter* 
that may be lurking and harboured therein, and caule 
fuch, whenever found, to be immediately iecured and 
conveyed to the neareft continental officer, and-all fuch 
officers are hereby directed to receive and lecure luch 
deCerters, that they may be fafely delivered to their re- 
fpc&ive regiments, and brought to a fpeedy trial and 
exemplary punilument 5 and farther to pay to the per 
fons delivering fuch delerters, eight dollar* for e.ch de

igazmes at Danburv in ,
neaicut, a detachment of i jo men from eVrU c * 
following regiments, 4th, i sth, » 3d, » 7l |, r",,0' ^ 
64th, a fubaltern'* command of dragoons', "^ 
vernor Brown'* corps, and fix 3 pounder*, un,'-^ 
 command of major-general Tryon, and Kr 
general* Agnew and bir William Erfkine 
up the Eaft-River, and on Friday eveiiine'iaft 
o'clock, landed at Compo Point, near Norwalk 
debarkation being completed about ten, the tro 
in motion, and after a march1 of 15 miles, arri 
oppofition at Danbury, at three o'clock 
afternoon. The rema nder of that day andT""' 
next morning, were employed hi deftroying the ft °f 
which were found to exceed their expectation 
nine o'clock they began their march back t 
ping, and proceeded without interruption until n», 
approauhed Ridgefield, where they found a body oft? 
rebels under tlie command of Mr. Arnold, 
fortified the entrance of the town, which tCe 
afte,r finall oppofition, with confiderable lofs oii ut 
of the rebels} the rear repulfing another body who"* 
tacked them- at the lame time, under .Mr. ' " 
The troops continued their marrh next i

'Wtl,

thefffic
ARTICLB* OP WAR. SECTION vi. 

Art. i. All officers and foldiers, who having received 
pay, or having been duly inliiled in the lervice of the 
United States (hall be convicted of having delerted 
the fame, fliall fuffer death, or fuch other punUhmcnt 
as by a court-marflial (hall be inflicted.

Art* ». Any non commiflioned officer or foldier, who 
fliall, without leave from his commanding officer, ab- 
fent himfelf from his troop or company, or Iroin any 
detachment with which he (hall be commanded, .(hall, 
upon being convicted thereof, be puniihed according to 
the natui e of hit offence, at the difcretionof a court- 
martial.

Art. 3. No non-commiflioned officer or foldier fliall 
inlifl himfelf in any other regiment, troop, or company, 
without a regular difcharge from the regiment, troop or 
company, in which he laft ferved, on the penalty of be 
ing reputed a deferter, and fuffer ing accordingly : And 
in cafe any officer (hall knowingly receive and entertain 
fuch non-commiflioned officer or foldier, or (hall not, 
after his being difcovered to be a deferter, immediately 
confine him, and give notice thereof to the corps in 
which he laft ferved, he, the faid officer fo offending, 
fliall by a court-martial be cafluered.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolve, and the three 
articles of war, be publimed in the feveral news-papers 
for fix months, and the feveral printers are, hereby re- 
qucftcd to publilh them accordingly.

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefident.

W I L L I A M S B U R G, M<y 30.

Exlrati of a letter fiom a place called Mtant PUafant, 
near Bound-Brook, May 19.

" On Monday laft a party of our men gave the enemy 
a pretty little threfhing : The number on the enemy'* 
fide was fuperior to ours. Gen. Lincoln, who com 
mands at this poft, had information the night before of 
their mvrchinga body of between 6 and 700 men to 
wards Bound Brook, we were immediately ordered to 
face them, which was done in a regu.ar manner ; we 
met them about 100 yards from the bridge, and drove 
tnem near three miles, till they got within their lines : 
They left feven men and three light-horfe, dead in the 
field ; we had three men wounded, one of them mor 
tally. We expert every moment to receive orders to 
attack them, or to hear they are moving towards us;
 we are very eafy which way, as we flatter ourfelves we 
are ftrong enough fur them, and dare meet them-when 
and where they pleafe." '

From New-York we are informed, that the Heflians 
continue very fickly and die faft. That thofe perlont, 
who are friends to American independence, are feverely 
treated, elpccially by the renegado Americans (alias 
tories) that the Frenchmen, taken at (ca, in French 
or American veflels, are confined in the Provoft guard, 
and treated with great cruelty ;---and that they now fell 
the cargoes of the feveral French veflel* heretofore 
taken.

We can with pleafure inform our readers, that gen. 
Waftiington has now received fuch (upplies of men, &c. 
that he has removed his head quarters from Morris- 
Town to Middle-brook, on the call fide of the Kariton, 
within (even mile* and an half of Brunfwick, where hi* 
army (which is notcompofcd of (bldieri, whofe times of 
leivice are continually expiring, but of thofe emitted 
for the war) arc now encamped, and make a (how that 
mult pleale every ptribn who is not a tory.

From our polts, 'near Middle-Brook, we are able to 
fee and watch the movements pf the enemy, who are en- 

jriiped on Brunlwick hills, the weft fide of Kariton.
By » gentleman fioin Cliarleftown, South.Carolina,

  we learn, that (even armed French vclfels, one of them 
mounting 10 guns, arrived thei c about the 5th of May. 

'AW«vhear the enemy at Urunfwick have lately been 
emforVtd with three brigade* from Khode-lfland and 

New-York.
In CONGRESS, Maj 13, 1777.

The board of war reported, " That the board have 
had a conference with major-general Arnold, concern 
ing the imputations upon his character contained in an 
band-bill, dated Pittsfield, April i», 1777, and fub- 
fcribed John Hrown, laid before congref* by the general, 
in hit letter to the I'refident; that .he general laid be- 
fore the board a variety of original letter*, order*, and 
other papers, which, together wiihtlie general'* account 
of his' onduct, confirmed by the relation of Mr. Carroll, 
one of the late commiffipaer* in Canada, now a member 
of thi* board, have given entire fatisfaftion to thi*. 
board, concerning the genet al's character,and conduct, 
fo cruelly and groundleuly «fper(cd in'' 
aforefaid."

That the faid report ftand con;
be mtnittti, ' , UY.V,       - \ /   \

Upward* of forty gentlemen and ladiet of the Chero- 
kee nation are now here on a negotiation of peace, 
which it i* hoped will be lading, and to requeft a bound 
ary line may be drawn to prevent enchroachment* on 
thcic land*. They have had anaudience, and it is ex 
pected a compact will be   fettled with them in a few 
day*. Among them are Oconoftoto, the Little Carpen 
ter, the Pigeon, and other headmen and warriors. Af 
ter the talk wat concluded, they favoured the public 
with a dance on the green in front of the palace, where 
a confiderable number of (peftatort, both male and fe 
male, were ageeably entertained.

The cape* are now blocked up by the Phoenix, capt. 
Parker, the Senegal, the Raleigh armed brig of u gun* 
and a (loop of ic. They are (o fituated that it is almoit 
impoflible for veflels bound in or out to efcape them. 
C.Tpt. Parker hat determined not to feud or receive any 
mure flagt?

The paflenger* bound to Great-Britain in the (hip 
Albion, which in cuftody of the Phcenix man of war, 
lying at cape Henry, are to have permiflion to carry on 
board their baggage and neceflaries, and proceed on the 
voyage) an event the paflengers have not only long 
and impatiently wifhed for, but have alfo been at much 
trouble and core in fitting out the veflel, ajid preparing 
themfelvtt tor departure.

The Brune ana Merlin frigate* were cruifing on tbe 
coaft of North-Carolina the beginning of this month, 
having taken nine veflels between Ocracock and cape 
Fear, which they immediately burnt. They landed 
fame of their prifonert at cape Fear, who fay the (hips 
are not half manned, that they met with great infult* 
and favage ufage from the officers and (eameo, and 
were ft ripped of their money and cloaths.

Wedneiday 1 homas Davis (late adjutant Davit) and 
fix other toriet and traitor*, mounted in a waggon, 
under a proper guard, making a very decent appearance, 
pafled down the ftreet on their way to the public gaol, * 
from Alexandria, where they are to remain for trial.

A certain capt. Murphy, m a (loop from York river, 
wa* a few day* ago detected in attempting to get to fea 
without a clearance, having forged a permit. It" ap 
pears likewife that he has defrauded tbe public of con. 
fiderable (urn* by forged draughts, which were fo in- 
cenioufly executed a* to leave no reafou to doubt tbcLr 
being genuine. .

We ftUawag h taken frtm HUGH G A 1 N E'I 
Neva York paper tf May 5.

By account* from Albany we learn, that the com 
mittee of that city and county ftill continue to perfecute 
the friend* of government with unremitting induftry : 
They have filled the City-hall, Fort-Orange, and th« 
Prefbyterian Meeting-houfe, with thofe who refufe to 
take part in their rebellion, where they fuffer every in- 
conveniency and infult that the implacable malice of 
thofe daring imp* can inflict. i

We are informed, that Joyce, jun, mentioned in

thoufand, kept up a heavy fire from behind ..,.., wt 
whilft two columns made a (hew ot attacking"j"^^ 
ot the detachment charged them with fixed bayonta 
and put them to a total rout, with confiderablediurfc 
ter. The troops, after icmaiijing fome time uponi M 
ground, embarked with the greatell order and ri-gulj. 
rity, without fuitlitr interruption from the lebelt «'t» 
never (hewed themfelvci more. '" '

The fpirit and firmnels flitwn by the troops on thi' 
occafion, does them infinite honour. *  

Tbe lofs fulUined was 14 rtjjn killed, 10 i 
So men wounded, moft of theiirlkghUy.
An account of the (lores, ordnance, provifiont, In, ^ 

nearly as could be afcertaincd, found at theTtbtT 
ftores, and dellroyed by the king's troops at Danburv . 
&c. in Connecticut, April »7, 1777.^ .
A quantity of ordnance (tores, with iron, Sec." r " >; 
Four thoufand barrel of beef and pork, !'j '*  
One thoufand barrels ot flour, "''   
One hundred large tieYces of bifcuit, 
Eighty nine barrel* of rice, 
One hundred and twenty puncheqns of rum, 

. Several large ftores of wheat, oatt, and Indian c«n,
in bulk, the quantity therefore could not polvlj
be afcertiined. 

Thirty pipes of wine, 
One hundred hogfliead* of fugar. 
Fifty ditto of mclafl'es, , 
Twenty caflcs of coffee, .
Fifteen large calks filled with medicines of all kind^, 
Ten barrel* of (kltpetre, 
One thoufand and twenty tents and marquict, 
A number of iron boilers, 
A large quantity of holpital bedding, &£» 
Engineer, pioneer, and carpenter* tools, 
A printing prefs complete, 
Tar, tallow, &c. 
Five thoufand pair of (hoes and ftockingj.

At a mill between Ridgeberry and RiJgtjiett.
One hundred barrels of flour, and a quantity of India 

corn.
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ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 12.
Mr. PRINTER,

TO encourage commerce, and to redtrac the prtftit 
exorbitant prices ot the neceflaries of life, I would 
propofe that this ftate mould eltablifli au IHIU- 
RANCE-OFFICI, at the rifle of the public, oo t 
fund of 60,000 1.

uiitig calculations are fubmitted t» flew tbt benefit 
that tvouU arift Jrtm fucb eat inflttutim.

£•
Suppofc that it> veflel* are infured, in the^ 

year, at an average of 3,000!. for (hip and > 60,00* 
cargo -. J

Suppofe the premium of infurance 
fixed not to exceed 35 per cent. .
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warbke fwo\d, and with Q* tfp 9[ a StoiJor, iWor,

If two-thirds of the veflel* arrive fafe, their* 
value would be 40,000). one half of which I 
I fuppole to be in good* for fale; Under 1 1}0 ^, 
the prefent circumfbnces of our trade, j ' 
they would fell at the enormous advance j 
of too per cent. aUhe leaft     J - % ; 

Suppofe. the importers of thofe goods'were "1.
obliged, by law, to (ell them at joo per / jt oot

, cent, advance on the prime cod. Profit f '_
  to the vender, fay 40 per cent, clear J "

Saved to the confumers of thofe good* 4°>eo*
The difference in the price* of goods imported »nd 

fold agreeable to the above estimate, would, leave a d»»r 
gain-to the public of 40,000). per annum. Whenever 
foreign goodt can bt fold l»«r« at joo percent, advance, 
all kind of rtwrrrj'produce will bo fold, at a reduce* 
price, in proportion to fucb advance-on-gowis. If »*  
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r, C 0 U N CI Lt Annap»lit, Junt 4, 1777.
reorefented, tliat many of the fbldiers, who 
1 in the Maryland battalion, have not joined 
ment' and others, who wereenlifted in the 

nt companies, have not joined the fecond 
but that many of them are fecreted and cn- 

rgimc»M . if acquaintances j It » therefore 6r- 
"'T'ltthey immed.ately join fome party of thefirft 
lflt ' nrf reeiments relpeckively : And the jufticts of 
P "" and ottr civil officer,, and all other perfon*, 
p'P" (ta» be vigilant in enforcing the ait of al- L. ~n «ciKu ^ prevent defertion. 

jjy order,
. K. RIDGELY, Cl. Co.

In c o N G R E
Baltimore,

S S.
Flved naiuiuui'5, rw. f6,. 1777. 

PH A r an intereft of fix per cent, per annum be 
t «edI on all fums of money already borrowed, and 

Aed to be borrowed, on loan-office certificates, al- 
u hfoch certificates mention only an intereft of four 

 it>er annum.
* f ... -n <•_„-, j£f

CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.

Annapolis. April \6, 1777. 
I THOMAS HARWOOD,:jun. commiffioner of the 

rinental loan-office for this State, atte. ds at the 
Zrer's office, Annapolis, for the purpofe of bor- 
jig money agreeable to the above refolve.

D E S E R T E D, from the fhip of Jw« L.r w.t 
George Cook, E% commander, the two follow. 

l"g P^fon*! »>z. JOHN KELLY, and HENRY '"' 
RIG BY. KELLY *is a Virginian born, about »e 
years of age, 5 feet 5 or « inches high, much freckled,, 
light brown 'ruif; very talkative i Had on, when he 
deferced, a half worn caftor hat, a black and. white 
countiy clgth jnckit, a country linen fhirt, and trou. ' 
ferk, old fnbet and buckles j he laft lived with a certain 
Robert Jaiver, near Pltuxent river, in ft. Mary** 
co.unty, MaryJand. HBNHY RIOBT, born in St. Ma 
ry's county, Maryland, well made, about 14 br 15 
years of age, febout 5 feet 9 or to inches high, of a 
fwaithy complexion, light biown hair fhort and ftrait, 
has been ufed to the fea, and is very talkative when in 
lio^uoi i Had on when hedeferted, a fronted cap bound 
with ftiaw, with the form Ol two mufkets athwart on 
the front, a fh.irt 'country wove coiton jacket, and 
troulers of the fame, o'd flibes and buckles.  Who 
ever" takes up the laid deferters and del.ver* them to 
the afo:efaid (hip, or either of the gallies belonging to 
the (late of Maryland, 'mall be entitled to the above 
reward, or for either of them tweaty d*:lars, and all 
n-alouahle charge paid by the officer receiving him or 
lh.-m, per order,

.   VACHEO. YATES, 
_. T.ifii»fnar-t of marr e* on Hoard the fhip Dffeni e.
"IWtNiY t»OLLA.Ri> KEWA JToT

DESERTED, a certam ANDREW WILLIAMS, 
a p-ivate in capt. William Canpbell's company 

ot matrolfes i He was born in Amfterdarh, is about 18 
year, ol age, about five feet fix inches high, hat (hurt 
light colouicd h .ir, fair complexion, full faced, a. long 
fear on the little finder of his Uft hand j he obtained a 
furlough the 151)1 of May lull, a. d was feen in Ba'tt- 
nr>re a few days afterwards. Whoever takes up laid 
d Urter, and delivers him to the fubfc'iber, (hall re 
ceive the above regard.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C=-pt.
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Annapolis, June 4, 1777. 
«HE Printer of this GAZETTE is under the difa- 

gieeable neceflity of i.ifoiming his Cultomers, 
tthe extraordinary advance in the price of paper, 

other material tor th.j printing bufintfs, 
_.m to raife hit pii.c to fifteen fliiliiogs per 
"which he intends to charge from the begin- 
Fehiuary laft.  Thole who difapprovt of this 

e»w*» are requetted to give him immediate notice 
libueof/to fettle and pay off tl.eir .elpeftive accounts 
l»the prelent time, at the old price, and luve their 
lumei Uruck i.ui. Such a* do not give hinvtbit no- 
Itice he Hull conclude a^reeto the advanced price, and 
Ithtir'papers will be continued and fent accordingly. 
I Ptrfom iubllribing for ih's paper from the above 
lijtetobeilnrged fifteen (hillings the year, a-id tu piy 
Ife»en (hillings and fixpeftCe'at the time of euiering.

Alexandria, June 5, 1777. 
[IMPORTED, in the MOLLY, Cap-.am ROBERT 

CONWAY, fiom Martmico, and to be SOLD at 
cur ftore in thii town, for ready cafh,

S" UNDRY GOODS| confiding of hard'ware, 
takings, (hoes, facking, waittcoat paiternt, blan- 

|Ui,.*jiJ melaflct. , 
1  ________JENIFER and HOPE.

Head of Sevcin, June y r 1777. 
JTobeSOLDat public vendue, on TuU'day the i;th 

inttant, at n o'clock, at the houle of capt, Jaiiies 
Tootell,

IQUNDRY likely coumry-born NEGROES, CMifift- 
lu ing ul men, women, and chiidi.eu for ready con- ' 
Itmtntal or convention rnonev, by .

_________JOSHUA T.ACKLAND. 
For SALE,

TWO NEGROES, one a woman about 35 or 36 
years of age, who unilerdands (pinning and knit- 

ling exceeding well, and all houlework } the other a 
[idabout it yean of agi-, an ho.ielt fober fellow, uled 
In plantation work } four very good cows and calves. 
1 The terms may be known, by applying to

w6 JOSEPH WILKINS, 
_______ near Elk-Ridge church.

June 10, 1777.
I To be LET, and entered upon m December next. 

A LARGtt PLANTATION near the city of'An- 
lii. napolii, lying upon navigable watrr t C.-ntain- 
Itig about one tlioufind acie: ot land, chiefly cleared, 
1'berton is a dwllirg  houle, kitcl.e i, and otiiirr ccn- 
Vnitnt out-houfej, with a lt:il>'e, good barn, at,d a 
nU-lnulc, with two (tills and a la r{;e c.-;ipcr, and 
Iplwty of good water and conveniences CM- mal'ing, 

Ibrcwing, and itorng of grain ; gejd p.ilturagu and 
lm«dowi| an apple and peach orchard. Leave.will 
11* given to any pcrlo.i that rent* the liiid plantation 
I'd fow any quantity of grain at a (vaConaMe ti'-ne. 
I for t:ims, apply to the fubCtnbt-r, living in Aa-

On Monday the aiit of July will be cxpoled to SALE 
by autfion, at the LODGE neat the FtRKY-HousE, 
oppofiie Alex.mtlria,

T HE valuable and well chefen LIBRARY of 
the Rev. Mr. B O U C H E R, containing a com 

plete lei ot the Greek and Latin Claffici, Dictionaries, 
Lexicons, and a variety of oil er fchool-books, enter- 
tai ing Miicellaniet and Novels, a choice collection of 
the. Englilii and French poe.s.the moft approved writers 
on Agriculture, Biography, Chronology, Hiltory, Geo 
graphy, Mathematics, Philof"phy natural and moral, 
Law, Phyfic, and Divinity. Should the LIBRARY be 
difpoled ot b> whblefale, befoit the day appointed, the 
public (hail have timely notio:.

At the faid time and place will be fold a quantity of 
houihold furniture, luch as b<-ds,cjiairs, tabi.», Sec. by 

OVliRTON CARR, Attorney for 
the Kevi JONATHAN BOUCUIR.

t ' . Annapolis, Junes, 1777. «;* 
ROKE GAOL laft night, the following priloner*,^ 

J ''Z. . '•'.'"' 
THOMAS BYR^E-, committed on fufpicion of fbr*«   

gery, about, five fee.- eight inches high, of a dark 
complexion, long vifaged', biack (hoit hair i H id on, 
when he made hi* efc^pe, a felt hat, red fiik hindker- 
chief fpotted with white, an old blue coat wit , fhart 
Jkirti, a light coloured doth jacket, r:gimental made,

s :  .   '  
with button* maiked M country made (hoes, with f *

- M   
remarkable (mail pair of brafs buckles in them.

NEGRO JEM, uivler fente,nce of death, about 
five f.et nine inches high, between fifty and Cxty year* 
ot age, and has a lump on his foreheidfoinething like ' 
a wen i Had on, when he made hit efcape, a light-co* . 
loured coat, turned up with white. -' A

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want of fe» 
curity for his good behavioor, about 30 year* of age, 
5 feet ten inche* high, has fhort light coloured hai r, it   
cf a ruddy complexion, and has thick lips i He is much 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
ceedingly abufive. Any perfon win apprehends any 
of the above perlons, and fecures them, fo that they 
may be had again, fhall receive five pounds reward for' 
any or each ol them.

Allb committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, a ne 
gro man, named ISAAC, formerly the pro >rny of the 
above J>i(eph Williams, and lays he bilong, to Benja 
min Dnrby, of Montgomery cbut.ty. His mafter i* - 
hereby requefted to take him away and pay charges.

- tf THOMAS DEALER fheriff of 
' '   Anne-Arunde'l county.

To be S

A PHAETON, with 
HORSES.

OLD,
HARNESS for a

Enquire of the Printer.
pair

WAN

t\ incnueii, ami it lomi ot cnimren, to
 f'Mll family in the ciry of Annapolis i
 ill be given. For further panicuun er

i E D un U i K li,

A SINGLE WOMAN, who c.n ft wjll reborn- 
mendeii, ami it foml of children, to take care of

High wages
pancuun enquire ol the 
________3*

. Calveri cuunt), June », 1777. 
nOMMlTTED to mv cultody,    a runaway, a 

\\J hkely young NEGRO frllow, named Charles, . 
  to be about to year* of agi-, 5 feet 10 or 11 

high i He fayi |)e belong* to capt. Boucner, 
«« George-Town, in Prince-George's county, 

matter. U requeued to lake him away, and pay-

Maryland, St. Maiy'i county, May 16, 1777. 
To be SOL^D to the belt advantage, on the ad Tuefdjy 

in July next, it fair, it not, the next fair day, pui- 
fuivit to the lalt will and teltament of capt. JOHN 
BOND, deceafeil. n the premifes,

ABOUT three hundred ac/es of level, valuab'e 
' LAND, well timbered, with about one half of it 

cleared, a id under a good fence} fituated within a 
quarter ot' a mile of tl.iee creeks, famous for fifli and 
oylters, and witnin two miles of Wiccoraieo riyer, and 
about the lame uiflaiK-c from Patowmack river j It i* 
adapted for fanner or planter | near one hundred 
acres nny be hid down (hi* fall in grain i There i* on 
the laid land a dwtlling-houle, with two rooms on the 
lower floor, and fundry other out -houlei. Any perfon 
deiirou* ot purch*Cng, may view the premifes, by ap 
plying to capt. Gerard Bond, who lives adjoining to 
the l.ud land, and will (hew the fame. Any cur.ency 
will be lakeji in tiayiiient.,

^w____ THOMAS BOND. Executor.
Kent county, on Delaware, June i, 1777. 
LAND to be SOLD. 

"OlFTEEN hu'.idied acres, lying in the aforefaid 
X* ' county, within thirteen mile* of a landing on De 
laware-Bay, and within eight milesof Choptaiilc bridge, 
Caroline county, Maiyland, from which pUce pioduce 
is eafi'.y conveyed 10 any part of Chelapeak-Bay. 
TKtre are at lead so acies of bottcm branch, paitly 
diiched, and capable of making excellent Timothy- . 
gr.ili grounds of; tliere are 6 tenements made and is 
capable of two more { part of them aie large clearings 
a-.d new grounds. The upland is of a loamy (oil, in 
termixed with pebble lionet) it produces grain very 
kinaly. The nwm ioad leading to the aforclaid land 
ing and biidg-.- goes through the land. The whole is 
very ievel, and a fine out-rauge tor all kinds of Itock. 
The al ove will nuke three good fettleraentt. Any 
perfon, or perlons, inclining to buy the whole, or 
gr<a:elt part, rmy know the terms, by applying to 
Benfon Sta'mton, Lfqj Choptank-Bridge, Mr. Edward 
Dyear, near ill: premises, or the funicnber, adjoining. 
Any currency will be received, provided ii is a legal 
tender in the iUte of Maryland.

WA BENEDICT

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD"."
May ii, 1777.

RAN away, laft night, from the fuhftiiber. living 
on Elk-Ridge. in Anne-Arundel counly, Mary, 

land', two fervani men, viz.
JOHN SPENCER, a convift, for the term of fmn 

years, four a-.id a tulf of which he now ha* lofervei 
He was born in Scotland, and fpeaki much in the dia 
lect of that rountiy j i-.e i* a houle carpenter and 
jomer by trade, foity year* of age, about fi.c teei fivf 
inche* high, of a ruddy complexion, With fandy or 
reddilh coloured hnir and beard i Had on a Draw hat, 
lined with blue, a new coat, mixed with black and 
white, with fulc-pockett, »nd bultont covered with the 
fame cloth, white jacket, na.ikten breeches, and half 
worn (hoes aid Hocking'. 

Of JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 
yeai s, near two of which he has to ferve t He was born 

_ in England, is 50 yeirs of age, abou. five feet one or 
two inches high, a weaver by trade, and has been ac. 
cuft'nmed to take rare of a gull mill | he is of a brown 
complexion, with b.ack hair and beaid i Had on an 
old hat, old tti'nt, a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn (hoes and 
docking'. Spencer has fome ca(h with him | and al 
they arc both fly and artlul rogues, it ii ikely (hey 
may change their names and drels, and probably forge 
pallet.  Whotver will apprehend the above de 
fer ibed fervants, and fecure them in any gaol in the 
United States of America, f* that their mailer may get 
them again, fhall be entitled to the above rewaid j or 
fifty dollars for Spencer, and thirty dollar* for Tucker, 
and reafbnable travelling expences, if brought home, 
paid by 

6w H. RIDGELY.

TEN DOLLARS R E W A R D.
Maryland, Patuxent-river, Green's-Mills, 

May ^g i 1777.

R AN away on the i6th inftant, from the fuhfcriber, 
an Englilh fervant man, named SAMUEL 

LI AV ES, about 5 feet ( or 7 inche* high, twenty. 
t>vo or twenty-three ye^ri of age, ligJit brown liair 
cut fhort, Ins very little if any beard, has loft one oi 
hii r« re-teeth, and is very crooked in one of his kneet. 
and fpeaki in the welt country dialed i Had on and 
took with him, two jackets, one of them a blue fear*, 
nought, the other a white linfey, fbie-r>arti, the hind- 
puts ol a reddifli colour, two country linen fliirts, two " 
pilr of troufers, country made, one pair of nailed 
Ihoet, about half worn, tied with firings, and n Mon- 
mouih cap > He aKo took a Imall iron-gray mire and 
fxddle; the mare is btanded on the near but ock with 
R G, and the tie? of the faddle is broke acrols the 
feat. Whoever takes UP th« laid fervant and mare 
and fecures them, and gives notice to the fubfcriher, 
if ten miles fiom Lome, fhall have four dollars, if 
twenty miles, eight dollars, and i> a greater difiance, 
tlte above reward, or half fur either of them { and if 
brought home, reafonable charges will be allowed and 
paid, by 

wj WILLIAM GREEN.

Kmglton (Jeiley) May »o, 1777.

ALL recruiting officer! of the firlt Maryland regi- 
ment are ordered not to inlilt any convift or ui> 

denied SERVANT, who is a foreigner (unlefs they 
are married to a native of this countiy) as none fuch 
will be received alter the publication hereof. 

, w J. H. S T*ON E, C 1. of the 
ill Maryland j

r.

June 4, 1777.

is tre
MORSEL, jun. fheriff.

,   - - poflcffion ot Robert TyloT 
I Prince-George'* county, taken up a* a ftray, a 

Cdi and MAREl. ab - ut fiwe or fix years old, twelve

1, and branded on the off buttock thin -o j flw 
»i>d saltopt, and is dull. The owner .may have

iEREAS rhany of the foldiers belonging to,the &»"»«» u "der purification, 
[ate feven independent companies of Maryland, 'w., , y . u v .. '

May ay, 1777.
THOMAS PINDLE,   native of Maryland, 

_ who. left Annapolis about two years ago (,nden> 
tend on boani, as I was informed, either the Colum 
bus or Alfred veflVis f war, at Philadelphia) be now, 
living, and will apply t« hi* brother-in law, Samuel r 
Wation, living near Aunapolis, he will hear of feme- 
thing to his advantage} and if he be dead, thank* wrtll 
be returned to tfhy one that will inform me of ih«

SAMUEL WATSON.
who S*T incorporated, and now belonging tdrtlie id 
Maryland regiment, under 'my command, havefecreted 
themlelves, and many of them have refuted to join. 
their regiment i Notice is hereby, jiven to" them, that 
if they come in by the I5th inftant/they (hall be par 
doned, if not, a reward of TWENTY; DOLLARS will 
be paid to any perfon, or. perfons,- who, will gppreli 

ro Annapolii any of them after that day.

•* 's

and bring
THOMAS PRICK, Col,

' ' ' "

is at the plantation of Edmund Je^ningt, 
J. near Snowde'n* non-works, taken up as a ttray,, 

, a dark bxy gelding, appear* to be of the Englifh bluod, 
about fourteen hand* high, trot* and galipot, neither ! 
docked np< biandrd, fiibd all fours? his off hind foot ir; 
wh.te, faff'appeal* to be about fir* or fix year* old* 
The owner may have him again, on proving hit [ '" 
pei ty aiid paying chargei.

H



PATAPBCO SLITTI'NG-MILL. 
IS ii to inform the-public, that the fubfciiber*, 

'.MILL is completely finifhed, and now at work, 
where he fells HAIL RODS of all forts, SHEET I».O<N, 
thick and thin, and Hooriwoof any breadth or thick- 
nefs, upon as good terms as they can be procured in 
any of the United States.

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A numVer of NAILOIU are wanted,to whom 

great encouragement will be given, by W. W.

T I T SC K E
I M THE

AMERICAN STATES
SOLD BY

D A VIDSON

LOTTERY

TO BE

WALLACE

N

AND

I N 

P S.

•* Mount-Airy, Afiil 19, 1777.

RAN away, the 191)1 of April, from tbe lubfciioer, 
living at Mount Airy, in Prince George's coun 

ty, Maryland, HUGH MORRIS, a cciwict, a tailor 
by trade, has better than tour years :o (eivej he is 
about five feet ten inches high, of a fa.r complexion, 
blue eyes, and brown hair which he ties behind i he 
has formerly been a foldier, and is much given to 
drink; he carried away with him a brown keifey 
frock coat, about half worn, an old brown ftriped 
cotton wnittcoit, the hind pare plaid, light brawn fill'd 
country cloth breeches,1 ya. n Hackings, and country 
matte (hoes, he has (everal other cloaths with him; 
he likewile towk with him his bedding, confiding of an 
of nabrig bed, a large i ug, and a uutch coat blanket t 
It u luppoled that he has got a forged pats with him. 
Whoever brings him to the fubfcriber, with his cloaths 
and bedding, if taken above twenty miles from home, 

be fides wuat the law allows, 
if a (horter diftance, three

DESERTED, from the i ft divifion of the ad Mary 
land regiment, at the Head of Blk, on their 

march to Philadelphia, on or about the 141 h of laft 
month; a certain Daniel O'Boyle, alia* Biles, born in 
lielartd, about 30 years ot age, $ feet 6 inches.mgh, a 
fmatt, aclive, well made" fellow j had on a blue coat 
faced with fcarlet, blue' waiftcoat and breeches} he was 
inlifted in Caecil county. The above>reward, and one 
,(hilling per mile, willbe paid, if delivered to lieute 
nant Hardman, in Philadelphia, or to the fubfcriber,
in Annapolis.

w4________ RICHARD GRACE,Tieut.
T o c o" v K. 3^ 

M A R I U S,

STANDING at Mr. Can-oil', plantation beyond 
Elk-Ridge, at four guineas a mare for the feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n* Mares 
unlefs the money be Cent with them. There is good 
pafturage and good fences. Mr. Carroll will not be 
anfweiable fliould any mares chance to (tray away.

May », 17777 
T« be SOLD,

A LEASE, for twenty yeari, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, wheretn 

there is a good dwelling-houfe with fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-place:, a good kitchen, a (table, a 
chair-houl'e, ameat-houf<r,and other convenient houles, 
a good cellar the length of the houfe, a large garden and 
yard well jaled in ill i* pleafantly fituated on Patowmack 
river, about half a mile from Nanjemoy warehoufes. 
Tbeie are about fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the per/on that buy, the lot i it lie, con 
venient for fire-wood. By arpiying to the fubfci iber, 
neai Maryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may know 
the terms.

tf ROBERT KNOX.

AND > 
.

• t!«

dull have five pounds,
with travelling charges j
pounds, with the fame allowance, paid by
________________BENEDICT CALVERT.

HB high bred horleCARELESS will cuvcr this lea.
fon at Strawberry-hill, at three pounds a mare

and five (billings the groom, if the mare is paftured j
fix dollar, and five (hillings toe groom, if not pastured;
or twenty (hillings the (ingle leap.

CARELES^ u a fine b.iy, riling fix years old, full 
fouitem hands three inches high, was got by col. Bay- 
lor's Fearnought, hit dam by Dove, his grand-dam 
(the dam of King Heroil) by Otneilo, his great-grand- 
dam by Old S^ark, uu. of Queen Man, a high bred im 
ported marr, who was the dam of Old Mille, and 
col. Hpppei'* Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will be received by Thomas Wil- 
liamfon, who will take proper care of them, but not 
be anlwerable for any that may get away. tf

SWEEPER

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at col. Sharpe's 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(I'even miles from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands s 
inches and a half high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a compleat horfe ) he was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
Figure, fon of Old Figure, who was got by Standard. 
Sweeper's dam was got by Othello, (on of Old Crab} 
hiv grand-d,un by Morion's Traveller5 his great-grand- 
dam col. Talker's Selima, got by the Godolphtn Ara 
bian.

N. B. Good graft for mares at */& per week j the 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horle at the time 
of covering. No mares loll out of the pafture will be 
accounted for._________________tf_____

Annapolis, April a6, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolve of the General Aflembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday of every week (and 
oftner if required) at the lioufe where the aflcmbly is 
ufuallf held, to audit and pais all accounts due from 
or to the itate of Maryland t And all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
requelled to tranfmit their refpeclive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurerr, under 
the old government, are alfo lequefted to render an ac 
count ot their proceedings, and the balances in their 
hands refpectively, if any i And all committees of ob- 
iervation, and collectors of tines, are alfo requefted to 
render an account of all monies by them relpeflively 
received. 
' . THO. B. HODGKIN,

J. JOHNSON.
A clerk to the board is wanttd. Any per fon, well 

qualified to aft, may receive a falary of 1451. per ann.

I Beg leave to inform my acquaintance and other,, 
that I have opened SCHOOL at the fame place I 

taught about a year ago, at Mrs. Lanfdale's plantation, 
in Prince-George's county, wheie I teach Greek, 
Latin, and the Engliih language. Huy gentlemen or 
ladies, who (hall think proper to eniruft me with the 
tuition of their chililien, may depend I will exert all 
my abilities to make tlum matter* of thefe (o ufeful 

X and necefTiry tongues, and dull at all times be vary 
afliduout in teaching them to (peak Engliih correctly j 
the better to accompliih which, I propofe having pub 
lic examinations and reheaifals, twice or thrice a year, 
before gentlemen whom I (hall felect to vifit my fchool 
regularly tor that at.d alfo the purpofe of laying down 
proper rules and oiders by which my little academy 
wall be governed. My fchool is in a neighbourhood 
of great plenty, therefore board may be eafily had. 
As to my moral charaSer, I muft refer ftrangers to 
thofe who know me i and at to my abilities a* a te*chtr, 
I have to (hew the very beft credentials.

w* THOMAS LLOYD." 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen who have pqpaiied to fa 

vour me with their children are requefted to lead them 
M foon as poifible.

TWENTY DOLLAKS .
May n, 1777.

RAN away in July laft, from Mrs. Aletha Paiker, 
near Pilcau«ay, in Prince-George's county, a 

NEGRO man, named NACE, 01 a yellow complexion, 
thirty five years of age, about five feet feven or eight 
inches high, a thick well-made fellow, very artful and 
cunning, and it is very likely he is harbouring near 
Benedict, in Charles county, or in the lower parts ot 
Calvert county, about St. Leonard's creek, as he has 
fcveral acquaintances at both places. Whoever le- 
cuies the above fellow in any gaol in this (tate, and 
gives notice thereof to the fubfcriber, (hall have eight 
dollars, including what the law allows} and if brought 
to me at the Baltimore. Furnace, near Baltimore-Town, 
(hall receive the above reward el twenty dollars from 

w6 WALTER SMJTH PARKER.

.- Annapo'it 
NRCBSS1TT COf - - ~

THE term of the 
WALLACE,

having expired on the firft day of January 
prefent cruel and urijuft war profecuting 
tain againft the freedom- of America, 
practicable to renew the fame 5 notice .. 
that by mutual confent the laid PARTME'S. 
folved on that day accordingly i it it ntc 
fore, our affairs be fettled} wherefore w^llf"- 
queftall perfons indebted to the concern in a 
ner, to make full and immediate payment $ 7^ 
been too long uegleaed by many, who, taiin. 
tage of the times,  *       __ 
        from fuch conduct lenity ought not, , i 
expefted, yet fuch as have it not In their po*eri. , 
diately to fettle their open accounts by B»rn,.,,, mi*" 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame hX bond ''

That branch of the bufmefsin the management 2" 
Mr. JOHNrON, in London, will with fidelit, be* 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof ^I 
our friends experience of his pall conduct will wehZf 
fufrkiently recommend him to their future * - ' 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, 
reft him to fettle. ,f 

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, AKD
May «., 1T

TAKEN from fwodeferters (as it is fuppofed)t 
fome of the Virginia regiments, as they c 

the river Patowmack, a likrly black MARE i 
thirteen hands and a halt high, five yeinoli 
fpring, branded IG on her near (haulder and i 
white face and hind feet, man; and feilockt ,««. 
trimmed, (everal faddle fpots, and prodigious lJe 
back. WhoCoever owns the fame may have hir b« 
applying to the fubfcriber, living near Pifcataway* L 
proving their property, and paying charges to

»3__________JOSEPH MITCHELL, }m.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD? * 
Annapolis, May 17, i*.

DESERTED, the nth of Jahuaiy Lift, fn:m Cjptjjj 
John Fulford's company of. artillery, JATH, 

KARDSSTV, amitiolrin (aid company i Heutbou 
a j >eais of a^e, 5 feet 6 inches high, lightComi.lejjft, 
(hurt brow l.ai.-.^r.ty eye,, has feveial Imalfcatioa 
his hands, .n! full faced t He obtained a fbrtou>htl( 
nth of January laft, he being then fick, togouhu 
mother',, who live, in Calvert county, about? ftr* 
miles from Mr. Hillary Wilfon's, ha, fince reeMtrsV 
hit health, and not returned

Whoever takes up faid deferter, brings hi* (6An', 
napo'iis, and delivers him to the fubfcriber, (hall re, 
ceive the above reward. JOHN FULFORD.
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DOLLAKa KEWAKJLJ.
Annapolis, April it, 1777.

DESERTED from the (hip DEFENCE, fome time 
ago, BENJAMIN HOBBS, and WAS feen.in this 

city the i6th inltant i He is a thick, well-made fellow, 
about four feet five inches high, of a fwarthy com 
plexion, black hair that curls behind 5 had on a black 
jacket and a hunting-sin under it, a pair ot troufers, 
old ftockings and (hoes. Whoever takes up laid 
Hobbs, and delivers him to the (hi|>, (hall be intided 
to the above reward j and fhould the fliip not be in the 
ftate, to be put on board Ibme of the gallics. <

GEO. COOK.

AKEN up (ome days pad, o'ppofiie 
Mounts, above the mouth of Magothy, 

work BOAT, about i» feet keel, v*ith fomtol 
plank darted i The owner, proving his property, wj 
have her again, on paying the charges of this aditr. 
 vertilement, with lo,ue allowance to the negroesibo 
took care of her.

JOHN TRTDGEl.T'

THERE are at the plantation of Charles Jones, oa 
C!e*n-DrinkiBg, Montgomery county, a ttray 

COW and CALF, and two SHEEP, both ewesi The 
marks of one fheep are a crop, an under-piece and an 
over-piece in the right ear, and a crop in the left) tt.c 
other has a crop and hole in the right ear, and an 
over-piece taken ont of the left t The cow hat a cr-p 
and Ait in the right ear, and a crop in the left, red, 
and pied backed. The owner or owners may have 
them again, «n proving their property and paying 
charges._____ _______________wj____

Ma* »5, 1777. 
To be SOLD at public vendue, to the highett bidder,

on Saturday the >4th day of June next, at Mr.
Thomas Richardlbn's tavern,

PART of a trail of LAN D, called Waters'* Pur- 
chafe, containing ito acres j Likewile pan of a 

trait, called Maiden's-Fancy, containing 14 acres, fi- 
tuate near Patukent river, within fix mile* of Snow- 
dens iron-works, in the lower end of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, agreeable to the laft will and tefta- 
ment of John Waters, of Piince-George's county, de- 
ceafed. Tbe foil i» exceeding good, well timbered and 
watered | the title indifputable, and may be viewed, 
and terms known, any time before the (ale, by apply 
ing to Samuel Waters, living near tbe land. The falc 
to begin at i» o'clock, when due attendance will be 
given by

wj SAMUEL WATERS,"I.. 
_____And ARNOLD WATERS, J Execut0ft>

Annapolis,""May~i6, 1777.

DESERTED, from Capt. Anderfon's company of 
Col. Thomas Price's regiment, the following 

men i NATHAN MADDEN, a fpare made man j bad on 
when he tlefeited, a brown coat faced with red, a 
brown cloth waittcoat, a pair of country linen troulers, 
a new caftor hat, good (hoes and ftockings, dark brown 
hair very fliort, abtut five feet ei^ht or nine inches 
high { he is country born, and about twenty-two year, 
of age.

THOMAS BVCKLBY, 5 feet 6 or y inches high j had 
on a while linen coat and waiftcoat, white linen 
breeches, a country made (hit t, thread ftockings, and 
good (hoes, a caftor hat about half worn, light co 
loured fliort hair, about nineteen years of age, a coun 
try born man. Whoever apprehend, the faid defcrien 
mall receive twenty dollars for each. '

>T»AKEN uo as a ttr*>i at tiic plantation ot the lub"
* fcnber, in Frederick county, Twn's-Creek hun 

dred, an iron.gray mare about three year, old, with' a 
far in her forehead, neither docked nor branded. The
 waer may have her on proving property and dai/inr 
charge,, wj DANlfiL M«CO»MAtK.

ut me _ 
_ demy LOTTERY have been obliged to pottpooe 

the drawing for a iew week,, on account of tbe fmill. 
pox prevailing in the neighbourhood of tot fchool. 
The drawing will begin as foon a, attendance can be 
given with fafety to fuch a, have not bad that difordtr, 
of which the public (hall have notice in this Git.-tte. 
There are fome ticket, yet in the hands of the m»tt~ 
gers for fale.______________________

STOLEN or ftrayed from the fubfcribe'r, about the 
.fourth day of April laft, a black HORSE, witht 

ftar in his forehead, fwitch tail, paces, trots, and pi- 
lops, (hod all round, about fourteen hands high, »ni 
nine years old ;. brand, if any, not perceptible. Who. 
ever brings and delivers the faid horfe to me, at the 
city of Annapolis, (hall receive twenty (hiilinet, paid 
b£________ W4______JAMES TAYLOR.

Annapolis, April s, 1777.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftatt of 
HUGH HENLEY, late of this city, deceafed.sre 

defired to exhibit them properly authenticated j ud 
all perfons indebted to the faid eltate, will, I expsfi u 
foon as convenient, make payment to 
________CORNELIUS QARRETSON, admr.

May si, 1777.

N OTICE is hereby given, that there will be, 
petition piefented to the next GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY «f this ftate, by a number of the tu. 
able inhabitant, in Queen-Caroline psrifh, praying* 
divifi'n of the faid parilh._______________ 

W A fT T I D] "

A MILLER, Capable of managing a merchant mil). 
Such a perfon may meet with encouragement by 

applying to the printer.__________________
Aunapolu, May 13,177?-

T HE fubfcriber, having the management of the 
TAN-YARD belonging to thi, ftate, will give 

encouraging price, for any quantity of found green or 
dried hii!ei, delivered in thi, city; where proper en 
couragement will be given to a good tanner, and th* 
beft price paid for-fhoe thread, by 
_____________WILLIAM GOLDSMITH. 

Alexandria, April »6, 1777. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

For apprehending the following piifoners, wbooudt 
their elcane Talt night, about n o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, George 
Blatr, John Cunningham, John Rothery, Jwi»*j»_r * !  >, JWHU v.uitiiinKnam. jonn noincry, ju"«- 

Kogers, John Todd, William Nicholls.aqd John Bun- 
can. It i, expe£ted they crofled the river Patowmtck, 
a, feveral horfe, are miflinK from Alexandria. Tbe 
four firft were inhabitant, of or near Norfolk borougb, 
Virginia.  

Whoever apprehend, the faid prif.ners, fh»ll be 
paid the above reward} or in proportion for either of 
Uom.

tf . vj ABRAHAM BUKFORD.
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TO THI

E of MA R L AND.
every bufmeft and profeflion, the fkiifnl at>d learned are people of Iffael 
to be preferred to the ignorant and illiterate. If the form the fame 01

i.\
The ambaflador* of Chrift peM 

te« to Chriftians, except the ceremo-

I
T is our indifpenfabta duty, as Cbrifliani, to' ren. 
An fu«.h acts of worfhip and obedience to God, 
through Jelus Chritt, as he hath inftituted in h\. 
I olv Golpel, a* luitable to his excellency and our 
j°'yendence upon him. Ch'riftianity is nothing 
than the doctrine of the mediation ot Jefus Chrilt, 

*jth it* appendant duties. A* God i* a Ijiirit, 
r fl,ipped in fpirit and in truth, and religion 

external rites and ceremonies, but in an 
, and integrity of heart; and the religion 

and the precepts of our blefled Lord and 
tend to purity our hearts, to teach us to con 

cur patTions, and to make us better men, better 
labours, and better citizen., it is alfo our mcum- 
£ ft duty to cultivate, promote and encourage the 
knowledge and 'practice of our holy religion. ^1 o.< 
orcemento the performance of. their duty the gr

• . ---— -—-.... .Q»V.«..» «»u •*i*i,*iuir. ji viiw IVI 111 H1C IdillC Q]

'ESker Jnrf ft«°f °Ur '!?' " "'rr*"1 T dut* '° °^ "«U °f the- law> » the Jewi«» P'M»« to the pcoj^of
Maker, and our avocation* in life, and our want Of .that nation-: by -: '~-» -« ---'-      " p  "  ^
education will not permit ma»y of us eithef the time 
or the means of knowing the holy Scriptures, to whom 
can we fo properly apply f6r inftruttion, as to gentle 
men who have dedicated themfelves to the fervice of 
their God, who are enabled, from their knowledge of 
the original and learned languages, and their acquaint 
ance with their idioms, properties, and p>rafts, to 
folve the difficulties which often occur in holy Writ ? 
Can a teacher improve his hearers without learning.? 
or can he convey unto them that knowledge of which 
he himtelf is not polTefled?- Cap a man, ignorant and

. , . '• bf parity «* rtafen, then, (hey me.equariy 
entitled to [a maintenance from their hearer*, in th«r 
holy Gofpel you will find, that our blefled Lord and 
Saviour, when be fent his apoftlts to preach his duSrine, 
declared, tliat «« "1 he workman was worthy of hi* 
meat (c) ; and you may read that the apbftle Patl. 
having directed the Chriftians of Corinth and ttioie! - 
parts to contribute to the relief of the churches of 
Jerufalm and Judea (d), who were in great want, by 
realon ot a dearth and perlecution, declared, that they 
were tttbtari^ and that it was their duty allb to minilhr 
unto them \ntarnal thing*, .beiaule they %ere made

illiterate in every other kind of knowledge, be (uppoled partaker* of th«rir Jfirituul things | i. e. that they were

,en- 
Ifnrcemento me jicnuiiu-"*   .  -..  - /» ----great

Author of Nature has promifed eternal happinel* a* the
f" rdfortheprafticeof virtue, and denounced ever- 

1 hftine torments on the impenitent finner : i he immor-
Stv 01 *« foul » and the h°^f haPP'nefi in » luture 
fee muft yield the moft pleafing comfort to thb.mmd 
rfwn, in this world of vanity and trouble : It add* to 
our oleafures, and it the only fblid fupport under the 
mivoidable misfortunes of life. A* little aopearance of 

hdicion as there is in the world, yet it* influence is-telt 
in iTi affairs: no one can root out it. principles, but, p ..............
like n«ture. they will return a«jam, and give checks to can readily perceive from thence a ftrong evidence of 
the commmion of wicked action*; the thought* of a their million, and of the truth of the doctrine they i ..... ..   -c ._ .1   !.  ;»» _;n poached  , nay, without the immediate and divine at-

to be wile and learned in the expofition of the Scrip 
ture*? (.an a man preach found doctrine without ever 
having ftudied divinity, or without any education or 
itudy a.t all ? ..Can a man write or fpeak with any rle- 
gjrnce or propriety, without the leaft knowledge of 
grammar, rhetoric, or logic ? And (hall we trult our 
precious and immortal fouls to a man, whole ignuran e 
renders bim improper to be entrufted with any of our 
temporal concerns ?

1 do not admit the claim of the methodifts, and other 
enthufiafts to the call of the fpirit; I believe not in their 
boafted irnpulle and intercourie with the Spirit af God, 
and am inclined to think the operations of the (pint, 
which tliCy. pretend to, are merely vifionary and chime 
rical. I believe in the infpiration of the apoftles, and

I iuft God, and the terror of an after-reckoning, will 
Uetimes intrude themfelves, and make the moft har 
dened and determined villain tremble, and defiil from

I hi» purpofe. Even the worft of men are under fome 
rtftriints from the printiples of religion, and the wifeft 
jnJ belt of men, in all ag«s of tUe world, have been 
thofe who lived up to the religion of their counby, if 
not oppofite to the rule* of morality. What (yftem of 
religion fo effectually contributes to induce men to the 
puttiqe of virtue and morality a* the religion of 
Chrift? ! he wife and virtuou* Cicero wa» of opinion, 
that Rome owed more ot it* grandeur to religion, than 
either to ftrength or ftratagem. b acred hiltory con 
cur* with prophane to prove the effect which religion 
hit Upon kingdom* and ftate* } that without it they are 
but foapy bubbles, quickly diflblved, or ropes of 
find, without any. thing to cement or unite them. Re, 
lijion ii the ftrongeft cement of fbciery, and where 
there it no religion there is no confidence or truR. A 
wicked people can neither be grateful to their God, nor 
faithlul to their country: They cannot be grateful to 
their God, becaule they live not under a fenfe of hit 
mercies; they cannot be faithful to their country, be- 
cwfe they di(engage Providence from taking its part. 
]f the oblervation be juft, that every fin i* a trtafon 
againlt the foul, then every wicked man is a traitor to 
bw country. A good man will ever be found to be the 
beft patriot, and the beft fubje& \ and it i* indubitably 
hue, that a bad man, whatever religion he may profels, 

I on otter be a good fuhjed. I (hall conclude thefe ob- 
ferrjtions with a quotation from the celebrated Com 
mentaries on the Laws of .England. " The prcfer- 
ntion of Ctrijftianitjt us a national nligion, is, ab- 
ftrjaed frpt» iti- own intrinfic truth, of the utmoft 
conJequence to tlie civil ftate: Which a fingle in- 
ftance will fufficiently demonftrate. The belief of a 
future flat'e of rewards and punifhments, the entertain 
ing jult.ideas of the moral attributes of the Supreme 
Being, and a firm pcrfujfion that ht fu*terintends and 
wili, finally compehfate every action m human life (all 
which are clearly revealed in the doctrines, and forcibly 
inculcated by the precepts of our Saviour Chrift) are the 
grand foundation of alt judicial oaths j which call God 
to witnelt the truth pf thofe facts, which perhaps may 
be only known to him and the party attefHng ; All 
moral evidence, therefore, all confidence in human ve 
racity, muft be weakened by irreligion, and ovei thrown 
by infidelity (a)." For, at the great Mr. Addtfon ex- 
preflei himlelf, " I do not know how to trnft a man, 
wltobelieve*neither hf avert nor hell, or, in other word?, 
»future ftate of rewards and punifhments."

A» it i* qnr intereft and duty, then, to endeavour to 
Ittrn a knowledge of our Owl and Saviour, in which 
jUmleth our eternal .life,) it remain* to be confidered 
ii| what manner thi* .knowledge can be beft acquired j 
"better by.lcwing the ihiumei» of the gofpel to the 
(Warious fuppoi't of Voluntary cootribiftion. or by 
cuat4iflung, by a law, a decent and' liberal provifioa 
w,Hbeu luppbrtan'd snatrit«nanc«i   "'.' 

Few Chriftiant will deny the benefit, nay the necemty, 
lfl"1": "~ r-iiritual guides, and teacbert, ^9 lead u», ''tut 

of their lives and converfation, a* 
nd expoumynjf the hoi/ Scripture*, . 

., ..Ajrftthg-htpplnefr. 1 will not fup- 
KD that any ChrMttart will deny the/order, and hl*ra>- 
25^ of the. ahurch'of G\K>, under 'tTie Ohi and New 
Tmmeot, fuch as a r«giil«r" flicceflion in the Chriftiiin 
pnefthood, and confequeBtly the preschilig of the Gof- 
W, and the adminiftring the holf facramfnt*.

C°jnnion oMirvation prove*, that to obtain x com- 
P**'^n^wledg«i. in any trade; art; fcicnce, or ^rofef.
*|>i rady and practice «fe required i No man will 
J* * qutftij>n,jtf >vm>f a phyfician, or truft his health
* »he advice of A lawyer, The moft ignorant woqld 
""alk ». finithjt^Jjiuild hjm a houfe, or » cirpenter.to 

him an wt>. If learning encreafe* knowledge, 
and coHteMplation'yielfl* vfifdoro, 'then, ia

nay.
(iftance (ieveml of them being very illiterate) they 
could never have taught and explained the precepts pf 
their matter. Thofe holy perfons -.were, agreeable to 
the promife of our Saviour, not only endowed with the 
gift of all languages, but were enabled to work mira 
cles in confirmation of. the, doctrine they preached. 
Thefe modern yifionarifls pretend not to the power of 
working miracles, in that they might be detected and 
expoliM ; but in their claim to the Ipiritof truth, they 
el'cape all conviction, becaule, wKen called on for their 
proof, they can only allege that they /*// it in tbtirftult, 
which no one can deny, though few will believe.  
Many of thefe wild, enthufiaftic, itinerant preachers, 
are certainly called and moved, and actuated, by fome 
6ther (pirit than that of God, becaule the doftrints 
they broach, and deliver a* the only means of falvation, 
are directly contrary to the word of God, and not only 
iuprcmcly ftupid, but approach to blafphemy.

All Chriftians muft agree, that we ought to fcrve add 
worlhip our God, and can only expecl his mercy and 
protection through our blefled Saviour, though they 
differ as to the mode or manner", owing in great mea- 
fure to the prejudice of education, the influence of their 
parents, tutors, or fpirjtual guides, or the different de 
grees of their rntelleclual faculties.

From an opinion that the Ft/hue worfhip of God 
will tend to excite a fpirit of religion and devotion 
among our people, and that the reading of the Bible, 
in our places of public worfhip', will greatly tend t6 in 
form the ignorant and unlearned in their duty to their 
makvr, their neighbour^ iind their country, and fatis-
fird that able,learned, and virtuouv miniftertoftheGof. 
pel are neceflary to exhort men to their dy ty, to explain 
the Scripture*, and to confute the.adverfarie* of truth,

aake

I now venture to addrefs you, to entreat you.ferioufty to 
confider, whether it i* not your duty to make an offer 
ing of part of your property for the maintenance of the 
Chriftian clergy of all denominations,, and that your 
gift fhould be permanent, liberal and gem rou».

If the falariet to the clergy be not permanent and 
liberal, we can never expecVto have a fucceilion of men 
in holy order* endued With a competent decree., of 
learning and knowledge) and without fuch qualification 
they can be of no fervice to us, neither can they pro 
mote the caufe of virtue and 'the religion 'of C'hrilr. 
Few men will put themfelves to the expence of giving a 
liberal' arid learned education to their children,' and di 
rect their ftudie* for the pulpit, uhlel* a provifipil be 
fettled by law, adequate<o their maintenance, their'fla(- 
tion in life, and the dignity, of their office. It.-fetm* to 
me but reafonable, that thofe who embrace a profeffion 
the moft honourable and facred, and which p'reVerfU 
their purfuing.any profitable art, fcifence, or labour, 
fhould be maintained by tbofe for whole good they thus 
abftract themlelve* fr.on) the world, and deprive thera 
felves df the means of acquiring riches. Witnout fixed 
and Rated falariesj we can never expec) a leafh*d and 
regular clergy, " Whole lips (lull prefervc kno'wledge, 
and at whole mouth* we UwlHeek the law."

From the above observation* I (hall prelhme to infer, 
tfiat our duty to o'dr religion, a*'Cltriftinn*; and the 
fouudeft policy, as ilntefoen, demand that-our letjiflA- 
tiire fhould protect, cherilh »qd fupport the Chriftian 
religion; and that the beft human means irt our power 
willbf to eftablifh penoaaent and literal falarin on itt 
teacher* and miniftert. J canrtotomit to mention, that 
the univerfal ufage .and otftom over alt Chriftendom, 
proy<« the fentiments of the beft and wifeft men in all 
ages, to accord in-the propriety-and ntcdfitystf fup- 
porting the mirtifters of the Gofpel. (

To what ha* keen urged, permit me to cfrW an au 
thority, which ought to.be conctufive with all Chriftians, 
I mean the pure word of Ooa, and the txttfririg orade* 
of truth. Search the holy Eecords and-there you writ 
find that, under the Motile inftmitionythieprielts, who 
were anointed and confecrattd to tlje.fiwvice of Oftd, arnl 
appointed to teach his ftatutet* i»«re by hi* /*/«/> r»*- 
matd entitled, for their, fubfiftw»ce. an.<^ Aipporr, td5fc 
part of the fite facrifice* or offering*, preicnbed

in duty bound, by the great benefit received from the 
preaching of the Gofpel, to recompence them in fome 
fort, by (applying them with needful fuftenancr for the 
body (eV And .the fame apoftle thus exprcfTe* him- 
felf, «  Let him that is taught in the word (cmmuniintt 
unto him that teachelh, in all good thing* (») 5 " and i* 
very explicit in his Epiftle to the Corinthians on thi* 
head i Alter declaring that he was not obliged to be- 
How his labour in the Goip'e,), without a maintenance 
for himlelf and family, he enters into an argument- to 
prove the juftue.of fuch claim by all the apoltlc*.    Who, 
fays he, goeth a warfare at anytime at his own charges? 
NMio planteth a vinevard, and eateth not of the triiit 
thereof ? Or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the 
milk of the flock r And then enquires, whether he 
ha» only human authority and reafon for thi* opinion, 
or whether he is not warranted in it by the law of God f 
" Say 1 thefe things at a man ? Or faith not the <«w 
the lame alfo?" He then urges that the pricfls and 
Levites were maintained by the offerings, tythei, ice. 
an,d afks, if it was reafonable that t^ey and others, tiieir 
ordinary paftors, fhould be thus entitled, arc not the 
 poftles entitled in preference to them ? And concludes* 
that as God had taken care of the fupport of his muii- 
fters and fervant*, under the old law, by exprefsly af- 
figning them part of the offerings to himielf, " So hath 
the Lord ordained, that they which pleach the Uplpel 
fhould live of the Galpel;". that is, according to the 
equity of the «ld law, Chrift in like manner hath or 
dained, that hii arfoftles, who rendered greater benefit* 
to mankind than the prielts and Levites, fliould be re- 
warded for their fervice with a maintenance, by their 
hearers and,difolples(g).

I (hall not 'take upon me to point out the manner of 
providing for the clergy, but doubt not the wildom of 
the legislature will eafily prescribe the mode, if agree 
able to the fenfe of their coniUtuentj. I flnll only re 
mark to you, that no people were ever in a more criti 
cal or dangerous fitiittion : Your civi) and rcligioos li 
berties depend on the eVent of war j .ought you not 
then to remember, that the battle is not to the ftrong f 
Ought you not to confider, that the Supreme Ruler of . 
the UniveVfe, the Arbiter of Nations, without whole 
penniffion not a hair pf your heads, or a fparnnv, can ', 
fall to the ground, will not remain neuter, and an Un- ' 
concerned tpeihitor of, one of the gteateit revolutions J 
which hiltory can produce, and that, after exci ting all 
human means in yotir defence, on him alone you muft' 
rely for ruccefs t Will you be more likely to obtain, 
his,favour and afTiftance by continuing in your prefehf ! 
immoral and irreligious practices, or by che'rilhingV' 
luppoiting, and practicing his holy religion, and the ' 
precept* of his divine lavV)

. , . ME AN WELL.

.Our, warlike preparations, both by Tea sjh'd Hrid, gd 
on with the iame aftivity a* before. Thetrbopl oh" 
the, ft}optler» of this kiagdpm are daily reinforcing, and 
ordftii huve been lent-to'Cartha^ena to1 arm with all  ' 
porfihl?' «xj>editipn, one ftrip of Sd guni, arid two df? 
7%i  . fpurt regiment* will erhMrk on board thefe to go 
tq ouv.fcHleinents in America, where the public tranV 
qgillity feero* to be'in fome danger of being dlftarbed. 'liy t(ve people br'the'cauMni, particularly fmce thej? 
have, been armed and put on a military footing. Be.-i 
fides the troop*now on toorrand the embodied militia, 
a.gen««Al militia i* going to be railed, in th). capital { 
and that they may not wait men, 'orderrf'^e given to 
inliit ajl they can get, even if they aVej intbUs'lhQrtct1  ' 
than the.,U(il*l heighr. >;;  : '.. ' . ' .'. '.'

Fib. lu Throughout the whole kingtfbrh rfiich a- 
mazing i warlike preparations «Te making1, <h\it every 
one' thinks we, muft be at the eve of*a war. :

fAKir, March 3. They ftill continue with they utmoft 
djUgcivfe iniall our port* 'putting the'marine'on a re- ' 
fprctable footings At: Toulon tbete are S mert of war 
ready to faih And they Write from Breft, that tne 
(Hip M. touii, of ida- gum, and the St. Efprit and 
les E/t.ite» de Brelange of S+ guns, have joined tha' 
fquadron under. Mr. Duthafault, and that three more 
(hip* are fitting out,for the fame purpofe j fo that the 
fquidron will be compofed of nineteen (hips of tlic' 
firft r*te, who'are-to take'on board fix months pro. 
vifion. We are aflured, that toward! next fpring there 
will be atBreft, Rochtttrt, and Toulon, 60 (hipi and>

.(b) Ex«t. t. sS **d »9- Numb. t. 8, v. 6. 
<v.' j a*J<io. t. 6, f. 16, 17, »6, and 19. f. 7, v. 6

(t)' ,t/rattkt*», e, to, i>.lOf L#kt, f^o. i/» faa4^^
(a\ tCtr.c. i(S, V. if^: V;':'i{' ; vj '>* ^JV.* »» ; t'^fiA 
(k)' KM, f.'is.'i'. »?  v. .. -i g' ')-fei !i'»ivB.%>l> itfj)lX-> 
>fv Cat. t;€, v.'eT. .' .'--.  '      v ' *?:> '' lf'C<A*:~- 

.1 Cer. c. 9, i;. 7,, tov. 14.



that before the end ment, threw

Jri^'tc nM r.rrncJ and ready to.M en the fliorteft
tjftoticef .* 

5. /Mtho* it is known ..._._
of next t- fril we fliall have 50 fhips of the line ready 
M fail; yt it is hoped the king will.not give up hit 
dffign of keeping peace, it is faid that the Count 
d'Artois in to make a tour to England foon.

LONDON, Febrttrju.
The Afia capt. Vandeput, is arrived off Plymouth, 

mnd gen. I li ton came r-aflenger in her.
A letter from capt. Flyn of the Sovereign- dated at 

Rhode-illand the 4th xnt. fay< that the King Fifber 
{loop had arrived there two- dftys before from New- 
York, by which thry were informed that our army 
were within a day's inarch -of Philadelphia; that Soo 
of the Heflians had been taken prifoners and refcued 
by a party ot our foldicrs, who, in return, took 7 or 
800 of the rebels.

ExtraQ ef a letter from Portfmoutb, Martb 10.
" 1 his day, at eight minutes before one o'clock-, 

VMS executed on the common, oppofite Cock lane, for' 
the letting fire to Portf nouth dock yard, John the 
painter, as he is called, on a gibbet- near <o feet high, 
which I believe is the higheft tfvereredled in England 1) 
it was the mizen-maft ot the Arcthuia man of war."

The "Fine Ftlloiu,"' as John the painter cal ed Mr. 
Silas Deane, was one of the two deputies to the congrels 
from Connecticut, in New-England; who was deputed 
by the congrels to tranlacl certain affair* for them at
Paris.March 13' Dr. Franklin <f;iys a coiYcfpohdent) is 
certainly let out, or on the point of fctting out, upon

o "QtninS and has fre- 
marks

France may be difpofed, there 
iore certain, than that the king continues 
in his relolutions of peace, 

pcitf ly with

..... figned by his majefty, for
£?n. -ir Wm. Howe, in America, and feiu ott'expr'cls 
to Portsmouth, where a fliip is ready to fail with them

was 
nors

Itis own rtglhwnr tc fr/?ort an advanced picket; Tbi 
picket being forced, and. railing back upon the regi 
ment, threw it into fome <«ifordrr, which wjca£oned 
them to retire Upott the other battalions j no advan 
tage being taken of this, they recovered themiiwevand 
the whole formed in front of rlie,village. .

The rebel*, without advancing, cannonaded them in 
this fituation,'and col. Hall moved .forward to attack 
them with the regiments of l.ofsberg and Rail; m which 
attack col. Rail was wounded, and the regiments were 
made prifoners. The rebels then advanced to the regi 
ment of Knyphaufen, and alfo made that corps pri-
foner*. . . .. ,

The rebels re crofled the river Delaware immediately 
with the troops and cannon that they liad taken. This 
misfortune leems to have proceeded from col. Rail's 
quitting his poft, and advancing to the attack, inftead of 
defining the village. Some few officers, and about 
STJO men ̂ »f the brigade, with the chaffeurs, and a party 
of dragoons, retreated to col. Donop's dorps at Borden- 
town, 6 nri)e»tJ»ftant. Several officers were wounded, 
and about 40 men killed and Wounded. 
~Extra3 tf • letter from gen. Sir William Howe to lord 

Georgt Germaiiie, dated Nenu-Ytrk, J**. 5, 1777-
In confequence of the advantage gained t>y the enemy 

at Trenton, on the *6th of laft month, and the necel- 
fity of an alteration in the cantonments, lord Cornwall?* 
deterring his going to England by this opportunity, 
went from hrnceto Jcrfey on the firft inft. and reachfd 
1'rinceton that night, to which place gen. Grant, had 
advanced, with a body of troops from Ilrunfwick and 
Hillfborough, upon gaining intelligence that the enemy, 
on receiving reinforcements from Virginia, Maryland-, 
and the militia ol Pennfylvaaia, hftd repaired the Dela 
ware into Jerlty.

On the id, lordCo'rnwallis.havrng received accounts 
'of the rebel army being poftrd at Jfrenton, advanced 
f.iither, leaving the 4th brigade, under the command of 
hcut. cci. Mawhood at 1'rinceton, and the »d brigade 
with brigadier-f.eneral Ltllic at Maidenhead. On the 
approach of the fivitilh troops, the enemy's foiward 
ports were driven back upon their *rmy, which wal 
lormcd in a frrong pofihon, behind a creek running 
through Trenton. During the night of the ad, thk 
enemy quitted this fituation, and marching by Allen's- 
Towu, and from thence to Pnnceton, fcil in, on the 
morning of th: 3d, with the. »7th and 551)1 regiment*', 
on their march to join brigadier-general Leflie at Mai 
denhead.

Lieutenant-colonel Mawhood, not being appreberi- 
five of the enemy's ftrength, attacked and heat back the 
troops that firft prefented themfelves to him, but find 
ing them at length very fuperior to him in numbers, he 
pulhed forward with the ijth regiment and joined bri- 
gadier-gtneral Lellie. The 55111 regiment retired by 
the way of Hillfborough. to brunlwick, and the enemy 
proceeded immediately to Princeton; the ^oth regi 
ment allo retired to Brunlwick.

1 lie lols upon this occafion to his majefty's troops'is 
a 7 killed, and nearly »oo wounded and milling ; capt. 
Liflie, ot the 171(1, is among the lew killed, and for fur 
ther particulars, 1 beg leave to refer your loidlhip to the 
endofed return. Capt. Phillips, of the jjtli grenadiers, 
returning from hence to join his company, was on this 
day belet, between Brunlwick and Princeton, by fome 
lurking villains, who murdered him in a mod barba 
rous manner ; which is a mode of war the enemy feem, 
from fevcral late inftances, to have adopted, with a de 
gree of barbarity that favages could not exceed.

It has not yet come to my knowledge how much the 
enemy has futfered, but it is certain there were many 
killed and wounded, and among the former a general 
Mercer, from Virginia. \

The bravery and conduct of lieutenant-colonel Maw- 
hood, and the behaviour of the regiments under his 
command, particularly the »7th, are highly commend 
ed by lord Cornwallis. His lord (hip finding the enemy, 
hail made this movement, and having heard the fire oc- 
cafioned by col. Mawhood's attack, returned immedi. 
ately from I renton: but the enemy being fome hours 
march in front, and keeping this advantage by an im 
mediate departure from Princeton, retreated by King's- 
Town, breaking down the bridge behind them, and 
crofled the Millltowe river at a bri *ge under Rocky hill, 
to throw themfelves into a ftrong country.

Lord Cornwallis feeing it could not anfwer any pur-
. ... . j c . ti i i- • n *.- pofcto continue his puduit, returned with his whole 

« Saturday arrived at St. Helens, his mayfly's fhips tOrce to lirunfwick, and the troops upon the right be- 
Courageux and Royal Oak, capt. Faulkner. Capt. j,,g aflembled at Elizabeth-'I own, major general 
Faulkner, is faid to have dilpatched his lieutenant to Vaughan has that command, 
town, with an account that they faw6fail of French
(hips with an admiral, but what more refpecling them, kthtra tftbe killed, •wounded aad miffiig, tf tbt ftilfujing 
of whither they were bound, do not hear. The Koyal torfj of b'u majeftft Jtrctt IM tbt ytrftyt, Friday Jn- 
Oak will this day or.to-monow proceed to fea. ' ' miarj 3, 1777.

Martb *o. Yefterday morning a large fleet of colliers ,,«, regimeDt . , captai rank and fi, km d 
arrived at their moorings in the river. As foon .a, the , captainf i lieutenant,P i enfign, 4 ferieant, *6 rank 
^fK^^^^Sy^ ^nle^ouuded^feVant/adruVer.^^

ru'rre into 
UV>

privxteir, a Frcnchn-.:n. 
zine, whereby the Vifui v»;u ii,,,wn 
crew, excepting capt. hoib:« and fl? 
were taking up by the man ol

On Sunday the Rutled^t- pri y:,tet r ot  .  
commandtd by ! «»« . \*™\i K/I..~. ._.. ""« 
a cruize, in

Tw capt. Jacoh M.r.ejan, reiu !>>, 
a crnize, in .which fhe took, in light of f ,, n °* 
on the 4thofMar«h, the brigt. hiuhavuur i. ''  
fwyer, matter, from Africa, bound to BarhJ °IM|Barb
the id of April, near Dominica, the bri»t i  '°* 
Ueylin Mavbti ry, mailer, from Cork, hound « '"> 
mimca, laden with provifions, both caniedint » 
tinicoj en the joth of April, dole to Sambtr? 
iincommiflioned cruizer of Antigua, a fchoon "* 
fwivel guns, called the Royal Geoive and m  of 
by Matthew MofFat; fhe was in companv " 
Antigua cruizer a rtoop of 8 gun,,' co 
one Grant, which got away j and on the -d 
the floop Nancy, George baker Gibbs, mafl- , ^ 
Penfacola, bound for Jamaica, ladsn with linnwr "* 

On J uef.iay laft week, capt. Millegan fell i'^. 
the GreyhounU Bntifh frigate, which, from tl "** 
fhe came, and fleered, he imagines had been .1 ? 
Auguftine, and might be going to New-York- |,t«!i 
three fhot at her, and was Ib near as to read 'the 
in her ftern  , me was difguifed like a merclun J* 
but did not offer to chafe the privateer. ^*»

ExtraQ tf a letter from Dtivii'i Corner, tu 
frtniieri, May 15.

" The commifTioners appointed by t!ie
South-Carolina and Georgia" to treat 'with the Chert 
ktes are here;j there are 600 Indians come in a»i 
more daily coming in, lo that it is expeaed tlie'taS 
will foon come on. 'i he Indians are in great wanttf 
provifions, and I believe are heartily lorry for iW 
ra'flinels." ^

"" Sc'.rcelv a floop or frigate but what is under repair, 
isto beleen at either of the dock-yards, the American 
fervice having taken up the whole.

On the trial of John the painter, commiflloner Gam- 
bier produced an exact translation of »"  P>JP*«.^.ch 

read in court, and is as lollows :  ' I o all gover- 
and licutenant-gciirrals of our provinces and ar. 

mies rovernors particular, and commanders of our 
TowVplaces and^roops, and to all other our officer, 
judiciary, and fubjcfts to whom it may or fhall belong,

  "we vill and commar.d you, vrry exprcflly, to 
let pals lafely and freely, Mr. James Aft/en, going 
o tneland, without /wing him, or fuffenng him to 

have any hindrance, but, on the contrary, every aid 
and aflift'nce that he fhall want, or have occafion for. 
This prelent pafiport to be valid for one month only, 
for luchisour plealwre.

•• uiven at Fontainble^u, the lyth of Nov. 1776.
March 15. Yefterday a full board of admiralty was 

held, at which time * 5 lieutenants upon half pay, were 
j.utintocommiffion, and ordered immediately to their 
iclpeftiveftations.
IxtraO tt a litter from on beard bit majtJIj'jJUp Da/4«, 

at New-York, Jan. ig. :
«' I have very little news about our army, as we can 

hardly believe any thing we hear, it being moftly con- 
tradicled, and told contrary ways5 but for certain, 
cen Wafhington fummoned fort Lonftitution (about 
,4. mile* from hence) with 700 men, to furrenrfer to 
him yefterday, wh'ich was refuted. A reinforcement 
was fent this morning, and they had fmart work, but 
ve have not lizard who were the conquerors. J he 
rcncral c'pinion is, that the rebels will give u* more 
(rouble than was ixpefted; that the liellians are not 
to be depended upon; that they will not fight, &c."

Mar(b i?. A draught of 10 men is ordered to be 
made from every regiment in Ireland, to reinforce the 
regiments in America, which arc to be replaced by 
vecruits to be railed immediately for that purpofe. 

' a letter from Gofprt, Martb 17.

=.*»»-•

men, whom they put on board the tender at the Tower. 
iJLaft night a cabinet council was held atlordManf- 

field's, at which all the great officer* of the ftate were 
prcfent, which fot riear five hours, faid to be on the 
fubjecl of fo<ne advice* received from Madrid.

This morning meflenger» were difpatched from the 
admiralty, to Portfnaouth and Plymouth, tohaften tht 
flijps fitting for fea at thofe ports-. ,

Mo battalion of the guards goc* out this fcafon to 
America; what poflibly gave rife- to the reports, wa» 
a draught from that corps, of about 100 men, to fup> 
ply the vacancies in the battalioa at New York.

T he real name of John the painter, who was exe 
cuted at Portfmouth OB Monday laft, was James Ait- 
ken, he was Ion of a tradesman formerly of Edinburgh. 

It is (aid that general Howe's army in America, 
when joined by the troop* from England, wfll confilt 
of ijjiopo. ._ v ,: ..... 

'. r(.i : from the LONDON GAZITTI.'-.V.;' .
ExtraS  / a Ittttr frtm general Sir William Htvt, tf 

hrtlGttrgeGtrmaiHt;dated Nt-w-York, Dtt. tj, 1776.
ON the *5th inftant, in the evening, a party of the 

enemy attacked an cut-guard from the poft of Trenton, 
where col. Kail commanded with three battalion* of 
Hcu>ns, 50 chafTcui s, and so light dragoons, having 
with them 6 field-pieces) which party vuu beaten back. 
On the fucctreding morning, at 6 o'cack, the rebel* 
 Pfieared in force with cannon, evidently intending to 
attack the psft. Col. Rail having received intelligence

file, miffing.
^.oth regiment, a lieutenant wounded j i enfign, 

j lerjeants, a drummer, (S rank*and file, miffing.
55th regiment, a ferjeant, 4 rank and file, killed; 

a eulign, i ferjeant, » rank and file wounded } i cap 
tain, a lieutenant, a enfign, i ferjeant, a drummers, 
66 rank and file, miffing.

Total, a captain, i ivjeant, 16 rank and file, killed j 
i captain, * lieutenants, » enfigns, 5 fierjeants, 48 rank 
and file, wounded j i captain, a lieutenant, a enfigns, 
5 ferjeant*, 4 drummers, 187 rank and file, m fling.

W. HOWE.
Hon. capt. Leflie, of the s 7th regiment of foot, killed.
Capt. Phillips, of the 35th grenadier*, killed on hi* 

way to join the battalion.
N. B. Since the above return many of the men mif 

fing have joined their corps.
it appears by the multer-mafttr general, Sir Oeor« 

Olborn'* return of the Heffian troop*, after the affair of 
the »6th of December, at f renton, that the prifoners 
aud miffing ampunud to abwit 700. ' •'*•"•:;

CHARLE8TOWN, (*.<?./

I S II - K I L L, ;

Itf a letter from MMlt-Brtok, 
«' On Monday hft, a party of our men fell ,  

H confid'erable btit\y of the enemv, when a pretty !..  
engagement enfued, which ended much to our fittf 
fuciion. We killed one lieutenant colonel, three lirtt! 
horfemen, four highlanders, and wounded (it it f 
a great many, ^ur lof* was only two men did 
^ punded. Since that, they have been pretty q 
hot being able to pay fo dear for fO little travelling."

Capt. David Hawley, of Stratford, has taken faj 
imall vefTels, in the Sound, one loaded with provifam 
going to New-York; fourteen tories were taken« 
board, among whom was a certain capt. Rice of Ntw. 
Haven, now ib gaol in that town, th* others an n 
fafe cuftody.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Exiraff tfa letter from Rarito'y, dated May 14, 17;;. 
" Dear brother, This come* with my love to rn 

and all the family, hoping it will find you all in god 
health. As to my (elf, 1 nave been in a poor fUtcof 
health moft part of the winter; flrft with grief, ihei 
lame, and thele ten or twelve days paft have had a bad 
cold, which has thrown roe into my bed, but km better, 
blefTed be the lord. My wife ha* been flck ill wintcf, 
and is poorly yet, occafioned by an affright when tk 
Heffian* came on the firft of December laft. General 
Wafhington'* cannon fent two balls through my houfe, 
which (truck her into a pantck, and I beleive it wi 
carry her to the grave, with the continual iniulti At 
daily meets with from one and another.

" I fuppofe you would gladly hear how we hare 
fared the winter paft with the regular foldiers; which, 
in a word, is beyond my tongue or pen to exprrfs. I 
could not have thought there was fu-.h a fet of black, 
guards in the world. I have faid, and have no rcalba 
to recal it, " That if the Devil had a permiflion mfend 
the worft crew from Tophet, thefe people, if theymajr 
be allowed the title, would outdo them in Twearing, 
lying, dealing and blackguarding." The laft thiaj 
when thev go to bed, and the firft in the morning M 
to remind God to damn their eyes, tongues, lirer, 
pluck, heart and foul, and this they do more than* 
thoufand time* a day: they have ftole the chief of vj 
loofe eftate, all my meat and flour, hay, horfei, a hun 
dred and more bufhels of wheat, two hogfheads oflamp- 
black, Ueds and bedding.

" I bought fixty or feventy fheepfkins of the regular 
butchers that they had ftole in the neighbourhood; they 
afterward* ftole twenty-tiro of them from me. I am 
n 't alone 5 all my neighbourhood, that had any thing 
t*> lofe, fared the fame fate. You would hardly know 
the landing. Not a pannel of fence left Handing in i 
mile, all the wheat field* open, fome houlei burnt 
down, fome pulled down and burnt. They came 
into my room in the middle of the day, and ftole BJ 
watch, We have nothing comfortable to eat or drink, 
everything dear; veal one willing, York butter four . 
fhillmgi, fugar ten-pence, and cheeie one (hilling an*  ' """ ilion.

..... .._.._. ..  .. ,  .._ ..ajywh»« 1
fallad. She accidentally went with a pint cup, this 
week, to pick fome; but a ferjeant, or a devil, damned 
her, ordered her away, kicked over the cup,and broke 
it. If fuch pe.iple are to rule and reign on earth, the* 
the Devil mult be ftiled Cod of this world f I wi» 
Hived in a cave on bread and water, rather tbsalit* 
as I do." '

,    
.Indits, that fome

ll American privateer, commanded 
by. capt. F«rbw, having been beat off by a hrge Guinea- 
nian, the capuin removed hit gun. ind hfs crew on 
board « Frwcli fchooner, and in her renewed the at- 
tack, *ould In .11 appearance have fucweded, had 

of war fell in with him, There be.not »a . n w m, ere be. 
of theiv drfgn, had the troop, undV arms, and detached .a, no poffibUit, tf .(Upiug, the lieutenant of the

ExtraS tfa btttrfrtm agtmttnu* tt
" Vft have it from New- York by good 

that the following mode is adopted for rating and 
porting the new leviea recruited there, v'x. Two'1 ' 
(criptions ar« fet on foot, one far five and the other fw 
ten pounds, and the inhabitants fign either, accerdiof 
to their circumftancei in Hfe. Thofe who art iw 
willing to f'ubfcribe (of which there it a great majority) 
are compelled to it} notwithftanding which, 1 h»T«-» 
doubt but their public prints will exhibit to the wow 
the great zea) and loyalty of his majefty'a Well
fubj&s of that city, fo lix>ngly manifefted 
Aibfcriptions in support of the 
enwwo1 in

« It h hnaglited th« next 
body thwbS Se ?S££t 
an/expedition they cwmot (bare regular, tw

atSnd«S   thrtabibitan
J3 ^MdJ   * »*

ua " can*

wil^bf to « >



tment which tn,igb't be <*t*&*A by -A* 
their beft friends experience fuch 

indulgence." , . . . 
i«n» of len£L the (butbward we learn, that colonel 
»>' letterVSedatthe head of a finall brigade a- 

" -Florida« and that, from thebcrt h"

lt- . > thtt 
cloathmg are depofited, by order of a ttftai. £ «*,«
nnn, at New-Orleaw and Ae Hawnnah, with dtrec- 
tions to Ind then to fuch American veflela as may call 
tor them.

.<. W I L L I A M 8 B U R 0,

.

[apt »ft - " propei ly confidered by the 
nt to « obieft of great importance. At prefent it 

a'*"Jl'L key to the Indians. It would be an 
the hands of the continent, to the

I have herewith the honour to enclofe you
memorial prefented by Sir Jofeph Yorke,
ambaflador at the Hague, to their High
the States General and their anfwer

Ytrki it tie

of the unnatural rebe 
nath appeared in the Englifh colonies of 

america agiJaft the legal conltitution of the 
wn ry, the fubfcriber, ambaffador extraordi- 

n"S°tentiary from the king of Gre.t-Bn- 
fill had freqaent occafions of addrefRng yottr 

s in th. name of the kjng. his mailer, 
by all the motives ot national intercit,

? :nce <«r laft a continental brig loaded with tobacco, 
bound to Old France, was taken at the capes, by a m "n 
of war, who put on board a midJhipman and eight 
feamen. She was afterwards drove afhore to the fouth. 
wirdof Cape Henry, and the bands belonging to the 
man ot war were made prilbners, and brought to this 
*own. The veflel and cargo will be faved. r here are 
two other veQels afhore, one of. them a Spaniftl armed 
brig, the other a fmall floop, in'waid bound, with lilt.

.' ANNAPOLIS, JUNH^T
... The general aflembty was to have met here, in pur. 
fuancy of hi« excellency the governor's proclamation. 
on weilnelday the nth inftant, but members fuflicient 
.tojcompofe a houle of delegates not appearing till M6n- 
day laft, they did not meet till that day.

7« COl/NCfL, '**»$,&. jnt*'tfriS '
, IT feeing reprcfented, that many of tb« foldiers, wlii 
were entitled in the Maryland battalion, have not joined 
the firft regiment; and others, who wercenliited in the 
independent .companies, hav.e not joined the fecond 
rcgimeut j but t.hjit many pf them are (ecreted and en- 
tej'tained. b their acquaintances { It is therefore or-

tune 
To be L E t, and may be poffefled

THE HOUSfe. lately be.< aging to th Rev. 
Neil, and where Jkal Bo id ley, Kiq. Jait ;w<|r, 

wuh a garden and (everal acres ul n e g..m gr»u»da 
adjoining.! a very* convenient b.kk h ic!:eji, two 
rooms below and two abtmj an-l p.m<ry ; * coach- 
houle, two (tables,? a.m a K>wi-nouie i 'The whoie in 
(uch order .'f to-m.tKe it a veiy *£Ff:.-ii>le p5»ce qi re-i 
treat for a genteel fnui'lyx The farm belJh^ing t<i;< 
the houfe m.iy he itnted witi it.ior tlie next >eai, to; 
commence fro i\ the firft day, of "January. The tttua-' 
tion is uncommonly pleaUnt^-on Wye river, Queen. 
Annt's county, Maiylan4. Gu< d oyftern iu i> c got; 
not far off j anj.hthmg »y : hu leine, weir and an^le, 
and fowling, both at the dour. * , . i 

Fortheteiras ippyto tDWARD TILGHMAN. 
living about leven nsLrs ne.o* ijiieen'* town, and 
contiguous to the premilev There U aMar! e ap^ie* 
orcha d. ' ...... 6w

V-=

ENriiRlAlNMENJ K.» MAN and 
at Lowtn MARLBOS.OUOH, by

HOUSE,.-.

NANCY YOUNG.-

ate vou y a ,  >. .«. ,>.» . vr >m.u .n.uu«iiii4ncri j it u taere-ore or-
r- §n,m and even regard-to treaties, to put a Hop dered, that they immediately join fome party of the firft
iriCflGI**'r 1 - _-i • _s_ ;_ _ _ l _ I     U..».«:*.» «nrf f+ „*****! »^_^«. _»_ _/!. _ii!.._i_. *_ _!.. _   *  fIclandsftine commerce which is carried on betwixt

high mightineffes had
i'lAToroper to'take, had been as efficacious as your
6r S lei were friendly, the fubfcriber would not have
«nd himfelf under the difaereeable necefiity of laying
ire your nigh mightintfles fafts of a moft le. wus *nd

tine high and mighty lords, has hitherto fup. 
.rtea with a fingiftr degree of prujence, the repreuen. 
fcconduft of your fubjeftsm regard to their mterelted 
Lmerce at St. liuftatia, and through that iflansl with 
££?. Hism^jefty always flattered hi,nlcU"th.t m
 Sn. time to vpur high miehtinefles to confidcr and 
rSSeunj»ftifiaWe8 condSua of your fubjett, you

nd hare taken the neceflary meafures to correct lu.h 
mules would have retained your fubjefts m propir 
Lndi, and would have taught them to pay a proper 
rtfoeft to the friendfhip of Great-Britain..

The complaints which I have now to lay before you 
w founded upon authentic documents annexed to tuis 
memorial, when your high mightiness, with no lels 
itaifliment than indignatioM, will (ee, that after hav 
ing permitted an illicit commerce with the American 
rtbefiat St. Euftatia, your new governor, the Sieur de 
Gnaf, h»» dared to be fo unmindful of his duty as t« 
sonnive at the arming of Amertcan^veflels, and has per 
mitted the capture pt an Englifii veflel by an American 
pirate, under the very cannon <Jf hii Fort's, and as an ad- 
iilwnH intuit to the En^lifh nation, ind to all the other 
«o«rs of Europe, hath from his principal fort returned 
i ftlute to t!ie rebel colours.

To »ll the friendly reprefcntations made by oar go- 
Kmorofthe neighbouring iflmd of St. Kitts, upon thefe 
lotorious fifts, the fcieur de Graa.f has anlwercd in the 
noft varue and unlatisfaciory.jninner, and hath re- 
faW (o enter into any explanation wh«te»er with   
Bftnbcr of the king's council, di(batched for that pur.
 oft by onr laid governor.

After having laid the annexed pieces before you, I 
hire nothing farther to add than that tbe king, whi> 
hath read them with no Ie0 fhrprSfe than indignation, 
hath gi»en me pofttive orders to demand of your high 
mijhuneffei a formal difavowal of the (alute retUi ned to 
the rebel colours by the fort O.ange, at St. BuftatU, and 
the dilmiflion and immediate recall of governor Gra*f, 
indli-ewife to d clareon h s part, that until this latis- 
uftion is given (and he will npt regard fimple affu- 
nacetor pronsifes) he (hall not wait a moment in adopt- 
in; fucb meilurcs as may beft cortddce to the intercft 
ud dignity of his crown. 

Hkrw, tbi \\fl tt February, $777.  
The snfwer of their high mightinefles was, " Tltt 

fa) ktd m acnunt it rtndtr to him if their itiutuO." 
And after mature deliberation, they refolved to demand 
utiififtion for tbe affrunt offered them by tke memorial, 
ind is the mean while ordered twelve fait of tbe line to 
s< got in readinefs.
V The liberal provifion made by f ongrtfs in the 

I new medical arrangement, joined with a humane defire 
I to prevent the repetition of the diftreflet which afflifteii 
I tbe brave American loldiers the latt campaign, have 
(drawn menot tbe firft abilities into the fieUI, to watch 
' wer the health and preferve the lives of the foldiers, 

nuiy of them frtp very extenflve and profit able prac 
tice, and every 'fpecies of .domeftic happinefi. Dr. 
Williim Brown«f Virginia," Dr. James Craik of Mary- 
Ud, and. Dr. thomas Bond, junl of Philadelphia, 
«sppoiate4 affiftant director generals. Dr. Walter 

| ]w* of Virginia, aalDr. Benjamin Kufh of Philadel 
phia, phvficu* tad lurgeon generals of the liofpitals 
of Hw mnj4le dtpHtment. Ujider thefe none but gen- 
... ^ ̂  ̂ ^ education, and well qualified, are 

M lector phyficiaas, fnrgeons, &c. The 
^QOrttens departments are filled with gent'.e* 

l.^ftht firft (Mtrafters in thofe countries j and the 
 n MMtd dn it, that the greateft exertions 

I PU inaonry (hall be conftantiy made, and no, 
to m*ke the fick and wounded foldicry 

, , ;-- and. happy. As a confequcnce of the a- 
* T**C*i'Mfrangement of the honourable congrefs, 

""««, WtW great pleafure, and equal truth, affure the 
"T t(tNftwitiiftanding the many falfe and wicked 

VpSgated by the enemies of American liberty, 
'Calculated to retard the recruiting fervice) 

nltitery tof>italt of the Uuited btate* are in 
'or, and that the army enjoy a degree of 

to be Teen of read of.
jun. director general of the Ame- 

>rpita\«.
j phyfician and lurgeon gene- 

army in the middle dvpanwent. 
tuUlt-Srttk, Jiuu 4, 1777. 

that the above may be published in 
i on the continent.

and Cecond regiments refpe/tively t An'd tKe juftices of 
the ptace nnd other civil officers, and all other psrjbu.s, 
are rcqa.-fted to he vigilant in enforcing the act of ii- 
fensbly lately pafled to prevent defcrtion. 

By order, i .
K. RIDGELY; ci. c«.

V

In CONGRESS.
RtfitvtJ, . Baltimore, Ff*. 16, 1777. 

THAT an intereft of fix pe"r cent, per annum be 
allowed on all fums of money already borrowed, and 
directed to be borrowed on loan-office certificate*,, al 
though fuch certificate mention only an intercft of four 
per centum per annum.

ExtrfSfrtm tkt minrte), ..,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.

 '   '   Annapolis, Jfiril \6, 1777. , 
. .THOMAS HARWOOD, j«in. commiffioner of the 
tontinental loan office for this Itate, attends at the 
tearfurer's office, Annapolis, for the purpofe o( bdr- 
rowing money agreeable to ttte abova refolve.

sSn3a4jiS54i»iz4tS«Sai}

VlVE POU.ND8.R E VV A A D. • ^

RAN away la* Monday morning, from Bulh Cieelt " 
Forge, neai Fie.lenck.fown, two NEGRO' 

mey, vit. .. ... , . . / .'.£
TOM, a country born fellow, a'jcut jj 01 j^yean 1^ 

of age, 5 feet S or o inches high', thm laced, e for.. 
merly belonged to Mr. Thomai Johnlon, mte oi Leo* 
rurd'i-Cretk, in Calvei t cuunfy } hnct on a-/d with 
him twu felt hats, country, linen iiiiit and ti^uiers^a 
blue jacket without fleeces, figured -with wnite.  > 

M I L B E Y, ,about »J vt.ir. c.1 a«c, 5 fctt 9 or K» 
inches high, not very black, was lately p.ijchaf.d of 
JVlr. Samuel Wilkim, ot Pnnctfs-Anne, 'n> Someifet 
county i haJ on a country linen (hut, old country 
cloth breeci.ei, (hoes lately foaled-.

Tney were both fern at Mansfield's, on their way, 
ai (uppofed, to Annapolis or Calvert county, thougH 
they may Reliably feparate, and each make for the? 
pUce he came from. , ,  

five pounds for taking up and fecnring them, or 
£fty (hillings for cither. 

'. . _____ 1". ROGER JOHNSON.

laft,

; AnnapoJi*, June 4, 1777.

THE Printer of this GAXETTI Is under the diiar 
gieeable.neceflity of informing his Cuttomers, 

that the extrao-dinary advance in the price of. paper, 
and every other material lor thv printing bnfinefi, 
ob'iges him to raife his pri.-e to fifteen fbillingi per 
annum, which he intends to charge from the begin 
ning of February laft. Thofe who difapprove of (liii 
mejlure, are requeued to give him immediate notice 
thereof, to fettle and pay off their refpe&ive accounts 
to the prefrnt timr', at the old price, and have their 
names ttruck out. -Such as do not give him ibis no. 
tice, he flull conclude agree to the advanced price, and 
tlifir papers will be continued and Tent accordingly. 

. .Perfons fubf. ribing for th ; s paper from the above 
datt tp be charged ifteen (hillings the yenr, and to pay 
i'ejren (billings and fixpence at tin time, qf entering.

Annapolis, June 18, 1777..

THE COMMITTEE of'AGGRIEVANCKS, anil 
COURTS of JUSTICE, will fit to do bufinefs 

in the committee-room, every daft from the hours of 
pine in the morning till one in the afternoon, during 
the prelent feffion of the general af&nibly.

Signed by order of the committee,
JOHN CALLAHAN, clerk:

Annapolis, June 10, 1777. - 
To b? S O L . D, ^

A BRICK, and twf> Crimed HOUSES a« they now 
are in Bloomfbury-fquare, to wi.ich thera ar« 

tmj lors of ground under lea(e far ninety-nine yesr.<, 
f jur of which are expired | late the eft ite of. William 
Buckland, decealed. For terms of (ale, apply to Mr. 
Lancelot Jacquci, in Annapolis, or toe fuhfcribr.rs,

'  H ' ' r PENTON JACQUES, 
" +^ .JOHN RANDAU..

June ti, 1777. 
LANDtobkSOLD.

AiOUT loco acres, being part of a tmft tailed 
the RefiV«y on the mountain of Wales, 6op of 

which lie, adjoining -to Great  ori«>cochTagur,'-on 
which there are two finall improvements 5 the-other"* 
pait lies on Little Conbcocheagne, on vk'hicb there is'» 
(ihall farm of about filty acres cleared, fifteen of it in 
Kood meadow. The foil exceeding good, and well 
adapted for fhull grain, and a very fine,range for 
ftocU. for title and terms, apply t« the fubfcnber^ 
iVintf at Fort-Frederick Furnace. s living «r DENTOrf .JACQUES. ,

I want to hire a fe* negroes, to cut cnrd wood at 
the above furnace, for which good *;•«• will be
g'yen - ________;

June 17, 1777

iir Uid^etl, luine time ueruic C'n.itniaa 
liom Dr. Aiexandei Hamil. Smith's .o-, in 

Fretlerick-Town, aVark bay HORSE, near fourteen 
h.mds high, pnces and trots, branded on th& near 
buttock and fliou'der SB, the brand on his buttock 
not very perceivable, fome part of one of his hind 
hoofs whjte. VVhoey.er takes up the (aid botfe, and 
brings him to Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith, in Fr< de- 
rick-Town, (hall receive fix rtolUrs rew.ird, md if - 
.brought home to the fubfcriber, living aear He-ru g* 
Bay, e/ght dollars. , . .  . >

w6 - SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD. 
rr^HERE is at the plantation ot Daniel Hilei, aung 

JL near Midd'e-Town, Frederick county, taken 
up as a ftray, a black MARE, about feven years 
old, and about twelve hands high, has a white ftar 
on h:r forehead, white faddle fpots, no brand, a piece 
out of her left ear. The owner may. have her again 
on proving his property, and paying clrbrges. 
On, "Monday, the atlt of July will be expoleU to bALK 

by auclioii, at thejLooQB near the FmiY-Housi, 
oppofite Alexandria,

T HE valuable anil well chefen LIBRARY of 
the Rev. Mr. B O U C H E R, containing a com 

plete fet of the Greek and Latin Claflics, Dictionaries* 
Lexicons, and a variety of other fchool-books, enter* 
laining Mifcellanies and Novels, a choice collection of 
theEnglifh and French poets,the mcft approved w liters 
on Agriculture, Biography, Chronology, Hiltory, Geo 
graphy, Mathematics, Philofophy natuial and.moral, 
Law, P,hyfip, and Divinity. Should the LIBRART be 
difpofed of by wbolefale, befote the day appointed, the 
punlic (hall have timely notice:

At the faid time and place will be fold a quantity of 
houfhold furniture, fuch as beds, chairs, tables, |ec. by 

OVERTON CARR, Attorney for 
__________the Rev. JONATHAN BOUCUIR, 

To S5 8~~O L D, ',

A PHAETON, with HAKHISS fora pair of 
HOS.SIS. Enquire of the Printer..- _ .

To b« LET, a»d
June so, 1777. 

entered upon in December next.

3

To be SOLD, at pttblic rertdue, on Thurfday the a fmall family in the city of Annapolis i
id d»y of Jjly n«t, at Mr. Thontis furrier's will be given. For further particulars ei
plantation, on the head of l«v«rn, ; ri!nter' -.-''    ^ _____-rr

ri E V ER A L likely young NEGROES, llnd TWbftTY 1>OLLAHS RI

and enclofed, whereon is a dwelling- houfe, kitchen, and 
other convenient eut-houfei, with a ft able, good barn, 
and a ftill-heofe, with two ftills and a large copper, and 
ptentv of good water and, conveniences for malting', 
brewing, and ftoring of grain } ge-od paftarage and 
meadows | an apple and peach orchard. Leave wilt 
be given to any perfon* that rents the faid plantation 
to low any quantity of grain at. a feafonable time. 
For term*, apply to tfie fubfcriber, living in An- 
nayolis. wj NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fenv 

For , $ .. A L E, • >

TWO MEdRbES, ohe a. woman about 35 or j|6 
years of age, who understands fpinning and knit 

ting exceeding well, and sl| houfcwork f tbe other * 
lad aboat il years of age, an honcft fober fellow, ufed 
t a plantation work j fo.nr vtry gooil cows an4 calves. 
Tbe tersos may be Jfcnown, by applying to

JOSEPH wiLKiNSi
_________ j, ' near Elk-RiHge church.

iV AN i B I/ on n i iC tL% 
SINGLE WOMAN, who can be well recort- 
mended, and is foisd of children, to take care of

High wages 
enquire of the

plantation,

SEVERAL 
HOUSHOLD 

ws

young NEGROES, ind 
REBECCA BROWN.

For SAL E, . 
OEVERAL very valuable HpRSES «nd MARE3, 
O «hre« and four years old this fpring 'among them 
lome of the blood. They may be feen at Mr; Dentoal 
HaromonU's plantation, on tbe north flda of Sown

REZIN HAMMOND,,'"

, .. .. ...... ff tt——
UOLLAHS R E W A K JD,

DESERTED, a certain ANDREW WILLIAM!, 
a private iu capt. William CanpbeU's company 

of matrofier» He was tyrn in Amfterdam, il about tt 
yerjrs of age, about five feet fix incb/s high, hav'ihort 
light coloured hair, fair complexion, full fslceJ, a long 
fear on the little finger of his left hand { he obtained • 
furlough the *s^|h of May laft, and was Teen in Balti 
more a few days afterwards. "Whoever takes up faid 
defriter, and delivers, fcimjo the fubfcriber, (kail re- 
cclve\M afiove reward.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Capt.

.' _-.'.<* J..L'* «



.....
feATAPSC'O SLJTTi-NG.MILL.

HJS U to inform the public, that the fubfcriber*s 
.. r_ MILL U compleatly finiftied, and now at work. 
*»here he fells HAIL RODS of all torn, BHEBT irtu, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
neii, upon at good term* a* tHey can be procured in 
any of the United State*. .

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number of NAitoas are wanted, t« whom 

great encouragement will be given, hy W. W,.

TICKETS
t * T HI

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BE IOLD BY

WALLACE AWD DAVID SON

H
I N

f I. S.

Mount-Airy, April 19, 1777-

RAN away, the igth of April, from the lubfcriber, 
living at Mount Air\, in Prince-George'* coun- 

ty, Maryland, HUGH MORRIS, a convift, a tailor 
by tra.le, has better than four years to ferve j he is 
about five feet ten inches high, of a fair complexion, 
blue eyes, and brown hair which he ties behind j he 
has formerly been a foldier, and is much given to 
drink; he carried away with him a brown kerley 
frock coat, about half worn, an old brown ftriped 
cotton waiftcoat, the hind part plaid, light brown fiil'd 
country cloth breeches, ya n (lockings, ami country 
made (hoes, he has.feveral other cloaths with himj 

vhe likewife took with him his bedding, confiding of an 
olnabrig bed, a large rug, and a match coat blanket t 
It i* fuppofed that he hat got a forged paf* with him. 
Whoever bring* him to the fubfcriber, with his cloaths 
and bedding, if taken above twenty miles from home, 
{hall have five pounds, befides what the law allow*, 
with travelling charges) if a (aorter diftance, ihrte 
pounds, with the fame aUosrance, paid by

BENEDICT CALVERT.

SWEEPER

WILL cover MARES this feafon at col. Sharpens 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(feven miles from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands a 
inches and a half high. He is allowed by goud judges 
to be a compleat horfe | he was got by Dr. Hamilton's' 
Figure, fun of Old Figure, who was got by Standard. 
Sweeper's dam was got by Othello, fon of Old Crab 5 
hi- grand-dam by Morton's Traveller; his great-grand"- 
dam col. Talker's Sclima, got by the Godolphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. Good graft for mares at i/S per week} the 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horfe at the time 
of covering. No mares loft out of the pafture will be 
accounted for._____ __________tf____ 
' ~"!Annapolii, April ifi, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolve of the General Aflembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

Monday, Tuefdsv and Wednefday of every week (and 
oftner if required) at the houfe where the aflembly it 
ufually held, to audit and paf* all account* due from 
or to the ftate of Maryland i And all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
requeued to tianfmit their refpettive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurcrs, under 
the old government, are alfo requeftedto render an ac 
count ot their proceedings, and the balances in their 
hand* refpeclively, if any i And all committee* of ob- 
fervation, and collector* of fine*, are alfo requeued to 
render an account of all monies by them relpeftively 
received.

THO. B. HODGKIN, 
]. JOHNSON.

A clerk to the board is wanttd. Any perfon, well 
qualified to aft, may receive a falary of 115!. per ann.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May i*, 1777.

RAN away in July laft, from Mrs. Aletha Parker, 
near Pifcataway, in Prince-George's county, a 

NEGRO man, named NACE, of a yellow complexion, 
thirty five years of age, about five feet feven or eight 
inches high, a thick well-made fellow, very artful and 
cunning, and it is very likely he is harbouring near 
Benedict, in Charles county, or in the lower parts of 
Calvert county, about St. Leonard's creek, as he has 
feveral acquaintances at both places. Whoever fe- 
cures the above fellow in any gaol in this ftate, and 
gives notice thereof to the fubfcriber, (hail have eight 
dollars, including what the law allows} and if brought 
to me at the Baltimstie.Furnace, near Baltimore-Towa, 
fhall receive the above reward ef twenty dollar* from 

w6_______WALTER SMITH PARKER.—IT o C—o—v—Ti— 
M A R I U
STANDING at Mr. Carroll'i plantation

"V--v '-&r^;^...v ,• ••' .: 'x..' ', ..-.. Mayi, 
. , T* be S d£ D,

A LEASE, for twenty yean, «f a tot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, whereen 

tlieie is a good dwelling-houfe with fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-placet, a good kitchen, a (table, a 
chair-houfe, a meat-honfe, and bther convenient ho*fe«, 
a good cellar the length of the houfe, a large garden and 
yard well paled in i It is pleafantly fituated on Patowmack 
river, about ball a mile from Nanjemoy warehouses. 
There are about fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the perfon t!<at buys the lot j it lies con 
venient for fire-wood. By applying to the fuhfcriber, 
near Miryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may know 
the terms. 
. tf ____________ ROBERT KNOX.

, ,. May »7, ^777.

1^ THOMAS P1NDLE, a native of Maryland, 
who left Annapolis about two years ago (ami en* 

tered on board, a* I was informed, either the Colum 
bus or Alfred vefleis of war, at Philadelphia) be now 
living, and will apply to his brother-in law, Samuel 
Watfon, living near Annapolii;, he will hear of fome- 
thing to his advantage'} and if he be dead, thanks will 
be returned to any one that will inform me of the 
fame, under qualification.

«w SAMUEL WATSON.

tlliy it.

THERE is at the plantation of Edmund Jennings, 
near Snowdens iron-works, taken up as a ft ray, 

a dark bay gelding, appears to be of the Englifb blood, 
about fourteen hand* high, trots and gallops, neither 
docked nor branded, fiiod all fourf, his off hind foot is 
white, he appears to be about five or fix years old. 
The owner may have him again, on proving his pro- 
petty and paying charges.______________  . .  

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Maryland, Patuxent-river, Green's-Mills, 

May 19, 1777.

RAN away on the i6th inft.int, from the fubicriheri 
an Englilh fervant man, named SAMUEL 

LIAVES, about 5 feet (or 7 incite* high, twenty, 
two or twenty-three year* of lee, light brown hair 
cut (hort, has very little if any beard, has loft one ot 
hit fore, teeth, and >* very crooked in one of hi* knee*, 
and fpeak* in the weft country dialect i Had on and 
took with him, two jacket*, one of them a blue fear- 
nought, the other a white linfey, fore-parts, the hind- 
parts of a reddifh colour, two country linen (hirts, two 
pair of trouferi, country made, one pair of nailed 
(hoes, about half worn, tied with firings, and a Man- 
mouth cap t He alfo took a fmall iron-gray mare and 
faddle) the mare is branded on the near buttock with 
R G, and the tree of the faddle is broke acrofi the 
feat. Whoever takes up the (aid fervant and mare 
and fecures them, and gives notice to the fubfcriber, 
if ten miles from home, (hall have four dollars, if 
twenty miles, eight dollar*, and if a greater diftance, 
the above reward, or half for either of them j and if 
brought home, reafonable charges will be allowed and 
paid, by 

w 3 WILLIAM GREEN.

HE term of the Cor^T*^»^ 
WALLACE, PAVIDSON, x^ 

having expired on the firft day of January laft 
prefent cruel and, unjuft war profecutiL L r 
tain againft the freedom of America, re.iLV^1'-^ 
practicable to renew the fame j notice is her h S " iin 
that by mutual confentlhe faid PARTNE«SHI ^'!| 
folved on that day accordingly s H i, nece(r 
fore, our affairs be fettled; wherefore we ear, 
queft all perfon* indebted 'to the 
ner, to make full and immediate 
been too long neglected by many, wlio, 
tage of the times,    -—-    __ ___ 
       from luch conduct lenity oueht . ,, , 
expefted, yet fuch as have it not in their^i Ob? 
diately to fettle their open accounts by pavm,, r 

. for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by hS *"'
That branch of the biifmeis in the manaiernw r 

Mr. JOHNSON, in London, Will with fi&lity fc * 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof- J 
our friends experience of his pair, conduct win, we ' , 
(ufnciently recommend him to "their future \ no£) 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, m, u > 
reft him to fettle. t 'f ""y*- 

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, AMD JOHNSON.

rpAKKN up lome day* pait, oppou,= tT^rr- 
X Mounts, above the mouth of Maeottiv a c™ .!? 

work BOAT, about is feet keel, with fJmeof h 
plank fbrted » The owner, proving his property «Z 
have her again, on paying the charges of thi«»'dve? 
vertilement, with lou>c allowance to the negroes vtk

JOHN TRIDGEr
took cire of h»r.

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
May »i, 1777.

S,
c 
R

STANDING at Mr. Carroll'i plantation beyond 
Elk-Ridge, at four guinea* a mare for the feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n« mares 
tinlefs the money be fent with them. There i* good 
pafturage and good fence*. Mr. Carroll will not be 
 nfwcrablc mould any mare* chance to ftray away.

Alexandria, April a6, 1777." 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWAJKD 

For apprehending the following prifoners, who made 
thtir efcape lalt night, about n o'clpck, via.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, George 
filair, John Cunningham, John Rothery, Jofiah 

Rcgeri, John Todd, William Nicholll, and John Dun- 
can. It is expected they crofled the river Patowmack*. 
as feveral horfes are mifline from Alexandria. The 
four firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk borough. 
Virginia. ^

Whoever apprtbendi the faid printers, (hall bt 
paid the above re«Mrd> »r in proportion for either «f 
them.

tf 1 ^:T.^ JUEAHAM BUKFORD.

RA N away, laft night, from the fubfcriber, living 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, Mary, 

land, two fervant men, viz.
JOHN SPENCER, a convict, for the term of feven 

years, four and a half of which he now has to ferve t 
He was borrrin Scotland, and fpeaks much in the dia- 
left of that country { he is a houfe carpenter and 
joiner by trade, forty years of age, about five Jeet five 
inches nigh, of a ruddy complexion, with fandy or 
reddifh coloured hair and beard i Had on a ft raw hat, 
lined with blue, a new ceat., mixed with black and 
white, with fide-pockets, and buttons covered with the 
fame cloth, white jacket, nankeen breeches, and half 
worn (hoes aid flocking*.

JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for lour 
yeai s, near two of which he has to ferve t He was born 
in England, is 50 years of age, about five feet one or 
two inches high, a weaver by trade, and has been ac- 
cuftomed to take care of a grift mill j he is of a brown 
complexion, with black hair and beard t Had on an 
old hat, old fcirt, a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn (hoes and 
ftockingr. Spencer has fome cafh with him j and as 
they are both fly and artful rogues, it is likely they 
may change their names and drefs, and probably forge 
panes.  Whoever will apprehend the above de- 
fcribed fervant*, and fccure them in any gaol in the 
United-State* of America, f* that their mailer may get 
them again, (hall bt entitled to the above reward i or 
fifty dollars for Spencer, and thirty dollars for Tucker 
and reafonable travelling expences, it brought home* 
paid by   '

<»_____________ H. RIDGELY.

THB managers of the Lower MarlborouEh'Aca- 
demy LOTTERY have been obliged to poftpone 

the drawing for a few weeks, on account of the fmall 
pox prevailing in the neighbourhood of the fchool 
The drawing will begin as loon as attendance can be 
K»ven with fcfety to fuch as have not had that diferder

ie nithlir 4ti*ll k.«. -~.:.»- 1_ .... „ '

Kent county, on Delaware, June i 1,7* 
L A N D to be S O L D. ' '"' 

1TMFTEEN hundied acre*, lying in the afortfjJd 
J7 county, within thirteen miles of a landing o«De 
laware-Bay, and within eight milesof Choptankhridtt" 
Caroline county, Maryland, from which place prodS 
is eafily conveyed to any pait of Chelipeik-JU 
There are at lead So acres of bottem branch, paitlj 
ditched, and capable of making excellent Tiaothv. 
grafs grounds of; there are 6 tenement* made and it' 
capable of two more | part of them are large clearinii 
and new grounds. The Upland is of a loamy foil, in. 
termixed with pebble domes \ it produces grain vctr 
kindly. The main road leading to the aforelaid lad. 
ing and bildge goes through the land, Thewhultii 
very level, anU a fine cut-range for all kinds of dock. 
The above will make three good fcttleraent*. Any 
perfon, 'or perfons, inclining to buy the whole, cr 
greateft part, may know the terms, by applying to 
Benfon Stain ton, Efqj Chopjank-Bridge, Mr. Edwird 
Dyear, near the premifei, or the fubfcriber, adjoining. 
Any currency will be received, provided it is a le^il 
tender in the ftate of Maryland.

w+ ________BENEDICT BRiq 
Kingttdh (Jerfey) May 10, i 7^T

ALL recruiting officers of the firft Maryland rep. 
  meat are ordered not to inlift any convict or w. 

denied SERVANT, who is a foreigner (unlefi ihej 
are married to a native of this country) a* none foci 
will be received alter the publication hereof.

jw J. H. STONE, Cr-1. of the 
________ _____ift Maryland regiment.

S^'-ffSX
; t is fold l°me of   
i WeoftheAtlant,.

General Wafbmgton 
»holebodyof peope

Maryland, St. Mary's county, May i«, 1777. 
To be SOLD to the belt advantage, on the ad Tuefdir 

in July next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, pui- 
fuant to the laft will and teftament of capt. JOHI '. 
BOND, deceafed, on the premifes,

ABOUT three hundred acre* of level, nloaS'e 
LAND, well timbered, with about one half olit 

cleared, and under a geod fence) fituated withiat. 
quarter of a mile of three creeks, famous forflfh ind 
oyfters, and within two miles of Wiccomico river, nd 
about the fame diftance from Patowmack river i It i* 
adapted for farmer or planter | near x>ne hundred 
acres may be laid down this fall in grain i There itoa 
the faid land a dwelling-boufe, with two room* on the 
lower floor, anu fundry other out-houfei. Any ptrfoa 
defirous of purchafing, may view'the premifei, by jp» ' 
plying to capt. Gerard Bond, who lives adjoining to 
the faid land, and will (hew the fame. Any cuiicscy 
will be taken in payment.

t* THOMAS BOND, Extcntor.

Annapolis, June j, 1777.

BROKE GAOL laft night, the following prilooen, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNB, committed on fufpicion of T«- 
gery, about five feet eight inches high, of a duk 
complexion, long viAgcd, black (hort hair i Had os, 
when he made his efcape, a felt hat, red (ilk handker 
chief (potted with white, an old. blue coat with flrtrt 
9cirt», a light coloured cloth jacket, vegtatntal nuiit,

a > -isr. - ' '  
with buttons marked M country mads> ftoes, with »M -     , . ;f'
remarkable fmall pair of brafs buckles in tWra. ; 

NEGRO JEM, under fentenoe of -d*afn. abott 
five feet nine inches high, betweenttjfty and fnty y*"1 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead flftnetWug Uk* 
* wen i Had on, when he made his escape, a " " ""' 
loured cox, turned up with white.

(ale.
H

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill
.^g.'.K'ptr """  * '°°""«-"« >r

•£fite&&ff2S&y£,
TAN.YARp balonging to tbu fUte, will, 
'-•""" P«ce« for «ny quality of foun.

where i
gwe or

lochs* high, ha* (hort-  . 
of a ruddy complextop.and bat thick^H«» BMW ns<k 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith isef> 
ceedingly ab\)uvc.*Any. perfon who apprthtaA UT 
 f the, above pertons, and fecurei then, (a tKft tW 
may be bU again, (hall receive five poonskj*wafd lw 
«is»,or each 01 them. -"  ' 

Alfi> committed to my caAody, M a ruoewly> 
^ man, named ISAAC, forsaerly the 

* ' ' Williami, and fay. he 
" M«ntgi

longttel 
Hta i

WILLIAM GQU)8MITH. " THOMAS £>!
Ann«.Araadtlco«)ity.

Printed by
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0
I "1U i wto«"n "V ftomach Will you give me leave to lay be- «°"fo,l on b»

rf'lbe '

T o N D O" N, January i^,^^ contrary every one knows that he and Mr. Deane have 
L , _ ' v. v freque*!lnttjiv$ws with the minifters } and indeed one 

F the many advantages derived to Old Eng- of their vifits to count, de Virgeuees (the minitter of fo- 
land from the American war, the great reign affairs) a few days after the Doftor's arrival, was 

i mprovement in the art of political lying is fo public, that all 1'aris immediately knew and talked 
not the leaft confiderable. This art is now of it. Nobody doubts but a treaty of alliance between 
brought fo near to perfection and is fo France, apain and the Colonies will loon take place, 

^"^ nar between the contending parties, that no and many think it already figned. 'Whetherthis be the 
k " °" .'.""without a full meal of tnat which fits ea- cafe or not, England has certainly much to dread from

*he fecret machinations of the American deputies at 
this court."

We learn from good authority, that the hoftilities 
how begun between the Turks and the Ruffians, have 
been fecretly fomented by Trance, the better to dilable 
Ruffia from giving any affiftance to England, in cafe of 
a war in Europe.

All the nations of Europe (eem to have taken afudden 
alarm ; even the phlegmatic Dutch are haftily fitting out 
a Urge fleet.

Another great bankruptcy of a Weft-India houfe is 
daily expected.

'i he (hip Sam, capt. Richardfon, which failed from 
Barbados the ioth ult. with about 10,000 dollars, and 
51 cwt. ot ivory on board, bound for Liverpool, was 
taken the 15th, in lat. ao, by. the Independence, an 
Anrrican privateer of 10 guns and 95 men, John 
Young, commander, belonging to the congrels. The 
(hip was fent to Philadelphia with the ivory and filver.

March 15. ExprelVes are daily pafling between Ger 
many and London, from whence it is thought the little 
Rates ot that empire, who have articled to tui nidi the 
troops for America, have been let on by a certain court

ithout
ill you 

a bill of fare, and leave them to cater

diftrefled for want of
e re U not one 'entire pair of breeches in i' 1 * 1 

the whole army. rebeU who fell {n the fcveral
b fNew-Ko"wi«, Mamaroneck, tonnefticut- 
to ««e immediately Mien up by their luiviing &c * "*',  "event a dilcovery of the almott incredible 

| brethren, to prev ^^ ^ wounded- ^ hi , accounls
° T of the Gazette in that particular.

jrity to affure our readers, that the
to the Howes at New-York in Octo-..-_... ......... ...attnallv fiened by every man's own hand', 

b" ̂ ^iSrcSitod to it.Vwithftanding which, 
 fiSTome of thofe loyal gentlemen were then on

^SJw.tojS?'!. fo thoroughly hated by the
hdfbody of peo> under hi, command, that Icarce
eveSpaff« without his being (hot at by hii ownuau«>» " • — - - ~

s. He is luch a tool, that he lately lent to the 
» difpatches of the utmolt importance, by a fel- 

iov»6aim'oit as ignorant as himfelf. I his fe low ftaid 
drinking »t an alehoulc, till ^a rat ran away with 
his knapfack, and carried it in his mouth to lord Howe. 

1 he houie of Hanover, and its truity friends the Ja 
cobites, have laboured all in their power to conciliate 
the affections ot the colonies. Fighting and Icratchmg, 
the proverb lays, is the Scotch way ot wooing.

A Kuig't Fritad. 
January ao.

Mr. Deane, agent for the congrefs at Paris, has re 
ceived blank commilfions from them for fitting out pri- 
viteers: He has afked and obtained leave from the 
coun ot France to fit out ftiips in their ports, and has 
fentoYer here to collt£t American officers for that ler- 
vice; fo that we may expect great havoc among our 
merchant (hips in the channel, as no cruizers are out to 
intercept or annoy them, or any convoys for our trade 
to >pain or Portugal, which muft evidently luffer.

'Ihere are three facts relative to the American war, 
which are well worthy the attention of the public. 1 he 
frft i'l the expence. It has colt this country, fince ge 
neral Gage went to Bofton, the enormous (um ot thirty 
millions) The other is the watte of men. Genernl 
Howe'i army alone, fince their landing upon Staten- 
]fluid, have lolt lomething more than ten thouiand 
men! The lofs lultained by the army in Canada, in the 
fleet, &c. are not included. The lols (attained by the 
captures of merchant vefleUi has been calculated by 
thole who have realon to be belt acquainted with itj to 
be, at loweft, one ntillion eight hundred thouund 
pounds! Government ftore-ihips, tranlports, &c. are 
not reckoned. Thele are naked truths, upon which 
aery man can, and it is proper that every man (hould, 
make hit own comments.

Fib, 3. The Rates-general has commifltoned, and are 
feting tor fea, with all poUible expedition, two (hips of 
fn guns each, four of 50 guns, and fix trigates. It is 
near thirty years fince an equal armament has been pre- 
pired by that republic.

The Amphitnte, a French frigate, laden with artil 
lery, ammunition, engines, &c. tor the revolted colo 
nies, did not put back to Havre, nor was Ihe detained 
from failing by any order of tne French court, as levcral 
paragraph witters have pretended. It is true that the 
Amphitrite did, from contrary winds, put into Fort 
L'Orient, but Ihe (ailed from thence in three or four 
days after, with the firlt fair wind.

A Mock-jobbing paragraph writer, in one of the 
morning papers ot this day, pretends, that a procla 
mation has been juft iflueu in trance, "Prohibiting 
the Tale of any Englifh veflels or their cargoes (taken 
by the Americans) in any ports ot France ;" out we have 
rood authority to declare, that no luch proclamation 
has ever been iflued in trance, aud this our minitters 
well know  . On the contrary, the captain of one ot the 
prizes carried into Nantz by the Kcprilal Ihipot war, in 
which Dr. Franklin came over, was obliged to ranlorn 
nnveflel for 11,000 loujs d'ors; and the cargo of the 
other prize was dilpoied of without any interierence on 
the part of the French court.

ExtraB of a Ittttr from Paris, daltd Jan. 19.
'.' It is generally believed here, that a war with Eng 

land will loon take place, and great preparations are cer- 
ninly making for it, particularly in the- marine depart 
ment. The French nation unmrfally take part with the 
wlonitSj and earnettly wifh to (ee them independent. It 
M no fecret htre, that this court has turniihcd large quan 
tities of military ftores. with a great number of brals can 
non, mortars, engineers, officers, &c. to the Americans 
(e^ciuGve of the lupplin obtained in the way of com 
merce), and that eight or ten veflels laiien- with them, 
we lately failed from Havre, Brett, Nantz', Bourdeaux,
*«  Dr. Franklin and Mr. Dean.e are clofely watched 
hy lord Btormont. '1 hey have lately removed from the 
Kue de L'Unfterfte, to the Kue Jacob. The Dottor 
|» much foueht after by the philotophcri of this city ) 
otlt^altaoui^ he, oifcalionally (pare* an hour or 4wo in
 ntertrtning them, s it is only to cjoak his political ope- 

but, no liihtlety wiU do it.eff«aually j on the

to break their engagements, as they continue their ex- 
cufei, firlt tor not providing the number agreed upon, 
and next for the delay in not being ready to march.

ExtraB tf a Ittttr )-m Portfmtutb, March a 3.
11 Went out of the harbour to Spitkead, the Squirrel 

frigate, capt. Douglals; and the Atlantic, Sippens ; 
Hannah, Wheatley; Swan, Dale; tranlports, with 
horlcs on board, for New-York."

A memorial was lately tranfmitted to Sir J. Yorke, 
at the Hague, to be prefented to the States-General. 
The memorial complains of the conduct of the (tales, 
for permitting the Americans to be lupplied, through 
the means of their fubjects, with fuch warlike (to es as 
have been prohibited by proclamation. Sir Jofeph 
Yorke delivered the memorial to the monthly prefident 
of the aflembly. The prefident, after laying it before 
the aflembly, returned to the anti-chamber, in which 
Sir Jofeph Yorke was waiting. Sir Jofeph rcquetted an 
anlwer. '] he prefident informed him tnat the memo 
rial was then under confideration. Sir Joleph wilhed 
the aflembly to be informed, " That unlels a catego 
rical anlwer was returned to' the memorial, he (hould 
quit the Hague immediately." The prefident delivered 
this meflage to the aflemb:y, and fbon returned with the 
following retort:

" I am defired by the ftates-general to acquaint your 
excellency that there are not any gates to the Hague."

Neither the court or admiralty now deny the intelli 
gence given a month ago, ot the Pomona being funk 
by the Licorne. They only palliate the fact, by laying 
fhe was the aggreffor.

A letter from Gallway in Ireland fays, " Two Ame 
rican privateers, mounting 14 gunt each, and as many 
fwivels, put in here to procure lome trefh provident and" 
water. On bring fupplied with fuch provifions as they 
wanted, tor which they paid in dollars, they weighed 
anchor and failed, alter being in the bay only 14. hours. 

" 1. tiring the (hort time the captains were on more, 
they behaved with the greatett politenels; laid they 
were lorry that fuch a breach was made between them 
and their mother country, which might have been made 
up three years ago, had lord Chatham's ficheme been 
put in execution. The crews that came on (hore with 
them were drefled in blue uniforms, with cockades, and 
made a genteel appearance, but were all armed with 
piltols, &c. 'i hey had been out from Philadelphia ten 
weeks, and had taken only four prizes, which they had 
lent to America."

Match 15. We have good authority to (Hy, that it 
is at length agreed by the council at Verlailles to afKJt 
the Americans to the utmolt of their power. A gene 
ral officer is named to go there, and officers of interior 
rank are going off evoy day to lerve with the Ame 
ricans.

It is alrhoft impoflible to conceal the injury done to 
our trade by the American privateers much longer. 
Befides aio veflels taken by the New-England priva 
teers, there are now 70 more miffing, of which there 
is no account, but yet are feared to have iliared the
fame fate. ,..,.,

March 19. Yefterday morning lome frefh difpatches 
were received at lord George Ciermaine's office, from 
general Howe at New-York, which was brought over in 
the Africa, capt. Carraichael, who arrived at the cove 
of Corke the aift inft.

A etrrtfl and autbmlie rtlatim of tbt DEBATB in tit
',; HOUSE oJ COMMONS. 

ABOUT three o'clock Mr. Buller (a lord of the 
admiralty) moved the committeee of (uppliei, Sir

protection of Great-Britain and Ireland, was by no 
means equal to the account publicly given by lomt ot 
the me-ft rtfponfible characters in office, fco tar from 
aj (hips ot the line fit for (oa, as was aflerted at the 
opening of parliament by the firlt naval authority In 
Great-Britain, and pofitivcly infifted on by the noble 
lord over the way (lord George Gcrmaine) in contra 
diction to real, though melancholy facts Uattd'by ano 
ther right honourable membtr (col. Barre) you had 
not, on the firft day of the prefent fsflions, a lufficient 
number of men to complete the complements ot 13 foil 
'of the 13 gUanlihips then in commiflion. 16 as to ren 
der them in a, condition fit to encounter an nemy. 
He conceived Ukto be tt>e immediate duty of parliament 
to take mealuref for putting thele kingdoms in a proper 
ftate of nava defence, and not fuller the molt uletul of 
the (hips, and the flower of our feamen, to l»e lent 3000 
miles off on a fruitlefs, romantic attempt, to reduce the 
vaft continent of America to. unconditional lubmiflion, 
utterly loft to thefe dominions (to borrow the words of 
a very emphatic orator [folicitor general] ot the long 
robe)  « by the folly of a few, the madnefs of lome, 
and the evil defigns of many, who have gone headJong 
into thele defperate enterpnzcs." Let us be careful of 
what yet remains of empire and of liberty, nor leave 
thefe illands in a delencelefs ftate, while your confede 
rate enemies'of France and Spain actually command all 
the European leas with a fleet of 50 men of war. I 
lhall be told, perhaps.it would be highly improper thus 
publicly to expofe the weaknef* ,pt ihe navy to thole 
inimical powers, of which I am exprefling fb ferious an 
apprehenfion. Sir, if there could be a ray of hope con- 
filtent with common fenfe that fuch Jftciout faljkwdi of 
government could impale upon the clear-lighted tlatef- 
tnen on tbt itbtr fide of the channel, or upon their mi 
nitters and emi'nariei on tbii fide, I foould allow that 
we had; in the no^le earl, the belt commiffioner of the 
admiralty that ev£ prefided at that board j I mean lo 
long as the fafety of your nation depends upon con 
cealing or dilguiling the truth j for },verily believe him. 
to be the only man of his rank ani}'education in thefe 
realms, I am fure he is the only profe/td maralifl, who, 
after reiterated detection in the groflelt impolitions, and 
deep laid fictions, can rally again, and return to the 
charge with fo fandtimonious a compofure, (o dauntlefs 
an effrontery, that the rarity and perfection of the vice 
almott confiitutes it a virtue. Here Mr. attorney ge 
neral arole, and called Mr. Luttrcll to orcWr, appealing 
to the committee, whether fuch language, ana (o per- 
fonal an attack, ought to be fuffered r Mr. Luttrell, 
however, perfevered in his privilege, as a representative 
of the people, to fet forth, in as (trong colours as he 
cleared, the official faults or iniquities of any of the pub. 
tic minitters ot this country, where he was ready to lisp- 
port this allegations by circumftantial proofs.

The attorney-general replied, that as there was no 
actufatioA formally before that aflembly, Mr. Luttrell 
could not, confidently with the rules ol the hoiife, pro 
ceed any further. To which Mr. Luttrell made an 
lwer, that lie would at all hazards proceed in-acquitting 
himlelf of his duty. He knew (with great deference to 
that learned and relocatable gentleman) he was within 
the law of parliament, and the rights of every indivi 
dual member of it; and that the plea of wanting attr- 
tifaloccupation was a chscani which would avail nothing) 
for if the miniltry would fuffer him to carry a motion 
for the returns and ftate of the navy, on which 
to ground his charges, he a (Tared the houfe he 
could do no lets, in confequence of thofe abufes and 
mal-practices which muft OH enquiry come out, than 
follow Inch a motion by an add re Is to his majetty, 
" That he would be gracioufly pleafed, for the welfare 
of his people, to remove the carl of Sandwich, not only 
from his office he now holds, but from the royal coun 
cils and prcfence for ever." He then went on by lay. 
ing, that to give the firft commiflioner of the naval de- ' 
partment the palm of fpicieus falftoidi,' while he had fo 
many competitors in the minilterial fraternity, was in 
deed no trifling compliment. He acknowledged he was 
run hard by tliofe men who give out to the world that 
they have olt'ered conditions of peace and a real redrefs 
of grievances to the people of America, which offer* 
have been rejected " By thofe men on the treafury- 
bench, who advance that the congrefs have difavowed 
every purpofe of conciliation (hort of independence."  
What conditions of peace, founded on redrefs of real 
grievances, have been offered to the congrefs, Or any de 
legates in whom the Americans put a trutt ? Shall I be 
told again ot your ambiguous, hypocritical, and infidi- 
ous plnycards and proclamations, tending only to al 
lure and cajole a few dattard renegadoes from the caufe 
of conltitutional liberty to your tyrannical ftandards? 
We were told by a noble lord the other night, that 
" Ht uaould ni'vtr allvw tbt Itgijlativt claims tf tbii 
con*try to bt a grievaact." Thefe were his very words ; 
I took them down in writing at the inftant he uttered 
them. One of the firlt crown lawyers added, that no 
thing could latisfy government Ihort of unftridit'unal 
fubmiflion. " The Americans tout no ttrmt to demand 
(faid he)Jrom yonr jnftict, tubatrvir tbty may btptfrom 

your gract ami tatrcy." Sir, when the heathen emperor, 
Claudius C*lar, held Caractacusand all the Britim warri 
ors in chains at hischariot wheels, he talked not lo proud, 
a language to his captives, as thefe Chriltian rainifters, 
while they invoke the ipecial interpofition of the Al 
mighty, hold forth to their own countrymen, hitherto 
fupenor to them ^the lifts i In (hort, (trip off th«

ttate of deface, reprobated at large that ruinous fy f- mafc and fptciou, JOJboodt from every department of
on which the prefent civil war had its fonnd.uion. Htfe, H» it is now modelled, a«d tlw wat rtf a war for
r TcrnoU: Lottretl then got up, and entered at taxation, a w* of injuftice, impiety, and ndUft b>o*i-

mtothe ftate and adminiftratwn of the marine Jbid. Mr. Wombweil (member for Huntingdon) vio-
nenattment of government under lord Sandwich. He lently took up the caufe of lord Sandwich, and entered
Slewed th»t the naval ftrength »f <bi* nation.'for the iuto along panegyric upon hit private virtues, public

i:
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nalents and indflftrr 5 fiid he was th* beft minifter,  ad 
 Vmrt perhaps the Wiortfcejl man in tbi* country j (here the 
i|C» tt Jiouferlaughed heartily) that he was not to be hurt by 

the (hafts of that vehement member who (poke hit.
Lord Mufgrave (pokenext in the debate, (aid tlie Bri- 

tifh nation had never known a firft commiflioner dMhe 
admiralty equal to the prefent in capacity and merito 
rious fervices. Lord North alfo got up in behalf of 
lord Sandwich ; faid his majefty had in that noble earl 
B very capable and 7ealous (ervant, who ought not to 
be thus attacked in his abfence, from a collection of 
loofe (urmifes ; the moft laborious and eminent public 
fervices bad been rendered thistimpire fince he   ame to 
the naval adminiftration ; reither tould any of his pre- 
deceflbrs (upon the whole) boaft equal pretenfions to 
the applaule of this country, and the refpeft of every 
unprejudiced individual. Mr. Luttrell was called upon 
to reply-to the'e ftvcral advocates for the noWe earl, 
and maintain his former ground. He told lord Mul- 
grave, be was not apt to become a anvrrt in principle 
or perfuafion, after he had once formed his mind upon
-the beft lights his underltanding could funiifh ; that 
the two noble lords on the oppofile bench did him iu- 
juftice, when they imputed his conduft and accufations 
to anonymous dander, or a vague, unfuhftantial tefti- 
mony of any-nature whatever; that, when this hoafted 
fervice of the nobje earl came to be enquired into, vou 
\vouldfind he had been entrultcd annually with twice 
as much of the public money as any one of bis prcoe- 
celTor« in office; therefoie he ought certainly to have 
the fleet in a more formidable and (Vlfidid condition ; 
but certain it was, that a great part ol this trealure was
-not applied to the utes or which it was granted ; there 
had been a multitude of errors, and much corruption, 
which he was prepared to produce evidence ot, when 
ever the houle would give a candid hearing. Mr. 
Luttrell then moved, as the firft evidence neccflary, on 
which toertablifh the truth of his-chaiges, am! even tor 
the material information ot parliament, inilrpcn-itnt Ot 
the propoled adJrels to the king to ililplace the earl of 
Sandwich, " I hat the proper ofiiceis d.i iav on thetr.ble 
the lat*ft weekly accounts received at the admin ty, 
prior to the op'.-ning of the prelent feffion ot parlia 
ment, from the admiral or commam'er in chief of all 
his majcfty's (hips and velF U of the leveral departments 
of Hortfmouth, Chatham, an.! Plymouth, together with 
the latcit wreks accounts re<eivtd at the faid board, 
prior to the commencement of this lefiion, of all 
fliips and vefl'Js of war employed on channel (crvice, or 
on the coaft of Great-Britain or Ireland." Mr. 1 ut- 
trell (aid, that he would (hew by thefe accounts, t.'.at 
the information giv^n to both houfes of parliament, and 
thr public, on the full i!ay ot this leflion. of the ftate of 
your navy, when it was officially alleged that you h.id 
3} (hips ol the line fit to t.ike the leas, and many more 
in great ftnua'diufi ; and that your fleet at Ir.rae was 
then a full match tor the combined fquadrons of France 
and Spain, fhon.d they vifit your coafts. was a danger 
ous, wicked, and wilful impofition on parliament, and 
the whole nation, in (liort, Sir, if the people of fcng- 
land knew the re 1 ftate of your marine power and re- 
fources, and the great (uperiority of your natural ene 
mies in thefe (Las, they would (carce fuffer 16 many (hips 

.i and men to be dilpatclu-d to the f'urtheft quarter ol the 
rj g'obe, even on a more raion..! nnd profitable purluit 

than the reduction of your American colonies to delpo- 
tilm, before you have kcu ed the feat of your empire 
from invafion and ruin   I he attorney-general com 
bated againft taking the motion, and the friends of 
a-lrniniltratum were for throwing it out without further 
difcuffion; but Mr. Thomas i ownfhend, after (hewing 
that the motion was ftriftiy parliamentary, and of ma 
terial import to the buftnels then before the houfe, (e- 
conded it in very forciole language, and anted, what 
opinion any unprejudiced perlon could entertain of 
thole gentlemen who lo ftrenuoully encouraged the ho 
nourable gentleman in his enquiry, and now fhrunk 
from the trial f This clanrlelUne and unwarranted (tep 
of with-holding the firft offuial papers, called for by the 
honourable member, would ftamp a lentence on their 
friend and patron, not much to his honour or his ad 
vantage.

PROVIDENCE May ,i.

Mondiy night laft a Dr. Walker, andaperfon by 
the name of Galloway, two Worcefter tones, were 
taken at Briftol, and have been fince brought here. 
They had procured a (mall boat at Freetown, and put 
off lor Rhode-1 (land; but unfortunately miftaking the 
land, ran their baik alhotc near our main guard at 
Briftol. On being challenged by a lentincl, their an 
fwer was, jriends If ttt ttruijh troips, and were con 
gratulating each other on their liappy arrival at Rhode- 
Jfland, when they dilcovvred their fatal error.

N E W - L O N D O N, May a 3 .

ExtraS of a letter from a gentleman tf diflinBion in the 
northern army, to bit Kcaaur governor Trumbull, dated 
Albany, May 11, 1777.

" I am happy to find matters in better train than I 
feared; fince general Gates's arrival affairs are putting 
on a new face; artillery, (tores, ammunition, &c. are 
gett ng forward as fait as roads and almoft continual 
rains will admit; near jooo men are arrived at Ticon- 
deroga. The tory contpiracy and intentions a c really 
Ihocking, but the early difcovery of their defigns, 
which I'rovidence has wonderfully effected, and the 
vigorous means purfuing with them, give, 1 hope, an 
earncitthat their machinations will be defeated.

" After writing the enclofed, authentic intelligence 
from Canada, informs us, that the enemy's magazines 
in. that country are almoft all deftroyed 5 (even different 
repofitories of (tores, provifions, &c. have been burnt  
that there are about 4000 men now there, provifions 
icarce; there is no appearance but of Routing parties, 
on the lakes about 60 lately difcovered below Crown- 
Point, took the woods weftward, (uppofed with defign 
to come upon the communication between this and 
Ticonderoga, their rout i- (b intercepted, that the 
chance is greatly againft their lafe return. Armed 
craft ii building on Lake George for the fecurity of 
that water the chain in this river ii extremely well 
Hxed and very ftrong; hope it may prove effectual. 
General Wamington, we near, has withdrawn hit 
troopi from Princeton, and given th& enemy a fair 
opening to go to the Lelaware; this muft make a dif 
covery of their views. Gen. Wayne has a letter from

      - -- -. «-!    * ^L_» .... _______   ^_

look-out. I with Mafla'chufetts and New-Hampfhire 
were thoroughly awakened to the neceflity and urgency 
ot their troops being in this department; they cannot 
fljep much longer; the horrors of war, and the din pf 
arms, muft aroule the moft drowfy."

Lall aaturdiy a confiderable number of (hips and 
other veflels, appeared off Stanford, having fome flat- 
bottomed boats with them.

And laft Wednefday about ao fail of the enemy's . 
fliips from Rhode I (land, pallid this harbour, and 
went up the Sound.

The Perfeus, an Englifti man of war, has taken a 
French veflel, mounting to guns, and carried her into 
Dominico.

Near one half of tl;? whole 
whole dtleafcs a,p-.arcd to ixc 
well as (eparation from the reftwen « icpHiiiiiuii irom mr reit Weieattl 'ff ""'-I
received into _ the hritiih holpitan.   and ^""i
iurgeons
for tlie remaining

without reltriction, lupr-lird with ~ ">'< 1 
  " " « * fii.k.      :i   ~

thei,
mt(!icir*tor me remaining IKK. until it was difrn ""ult|Ki 

they dilputed not to clifpoie of !ai st o.uantit!^ 'ksi
vate (ale. 7pu.

From this (hort ftate of fV.fts, it is evident 
priloners were provided with proper haliinV'""^' 
ficient and wholefome foo.t, and medicine, *' r"f-

that.

; »itli|
, ."**i 
' miki/

P H ILADELPHIA.

Extraacf a letter from St. Pitrt, Mtrlintco, May 18. 
" I have jult time to inform you of the lols ot the 

r r mwell. She was taken on Monday the igtl).

know of any tomfort or . .........^ ».omD- -L
their fituat.on as prifoners, ot which they «£   
excepting cloathmg  , the relief to their dift^i!"   
and the article ot money, of which you werer S 
advifcd, and they had claim to receive from ^^ 
was neg.eclcd or refuted, while they 
w:th every other neceffary 1 was 
fupply.

werem a c . .ni(ll«* 
lon to

jult ...... -  ... ,
Oliver Cr mwell. She was taken on Monday the . 
by the Beaver (loop of war, between St Vincents and 
St. Lucia; the captain and ieveral ot the men, 'tis re 
ported, were killed."

Laft night arnvrd an cxprels from Jerfeys, by which 
we leirn, that the enemy were in motion at i ..'clock 
on yelierday morning, but which way was not known. 
I hat . en. wllivan was hourly receiving reinforcements 

from 'the Jerley militia, and was within fix nnlrs ot 
the enrmy, wnere he determined to make a ftand it 
truy came that way; and that be had taken one of the 
eneni)'s light hone, who was with a linali party re- 
connuitrmg.

Ctrert-Ferrj, "June i 5, 1777, tltvin » clock at vigbt.

DEAR GENERAL,
" 1 have receive.i no intelligence from general Wafh- 

ington fince toui o'clock laft evening, at which time the 
enrmy were tr.cn-mped at bomerlet Court-houle, fuppo- 
fcd to be r.oco in number, unc.er the ommand of 
generals Howe and l.ornwallis. 1 his is douhtleis tne:r 
imin body. 1 heir fnft defign feems to have IK»:I to 
have cut off gen. Sullivan'i retreat, and poflefled them- 
felves of this place; finding gen Sullivan had iruftrated 
their intentions by a forced march, they appeared to 
have given over their firft defign, and now wifh to 
draw gen. Washington from his ftrong hold ; which, if 
they can effedt, probably a body from Brunfwick will 
take poHUh'on of it.- -Gen. V\ alhington will doubtlefs 
dilappoint them, as he icmains quiet in his encamp 
ment. 'J'he militia turn out in great numbrrs in the 
Jerfeys. General Sullivan has gone to Fleming-Town, 
(n miles from this<)the troops who arrive here are im- 
nud ate y lent after him. f am very fearful the enemy 
will retire 10 I'.runfwick before you arrive with your 
reinforcements,'and oblige us to attack them at a dif- 
advantage ; tor fight them we muft ; when all our rein 
forcements are in we cannot avoid it with honour. 
Our men are in high (pints, an.l in four days we (hall 
have upwards ot 20,000 men. General Put ham has 
Booo men with him ; gen. Wafliington has wrote, 
three days fince, for 400* to be fent immediately to 
him. I expect every minute to hear from our army and 
the enemy. Every intelligence of continence (hall be 
forwarded to you direcViy.

lam, &c. F. ARNOLD."

GENERAL ORDERS.
For the future, none but printed furloughs to be 

given to foldiers. Any loldier abfent from his camp, 
with only a written furlough, will be taken up, and his 
furlough deemed a forgery.

Extrad from the geniral trdtrst 
MORGAN CONNOK, adj. gen. pro. tern.

In CONGRESS, "June 16, i 777 .
Ordered, That the letters which have pafled between 

general Wafhington and general Howe on the fubjeft 
of the exchange of prifoners, be publifhed; and that 
the leveral printers of news-papers throughout the con 
tinent be requetted to infert them.

CHARLES THOMSON, fccrctary.
General Walhington's of the gth of April, to which 

the following is general Howe's anfwer, has been 
published fome time fince.

General Howe to General Wafhingtan. 
S I R, New-York, ti/l April, 1777. 

I HAVE received your letter of the gth inllant, con 
cerning the requifitioH of lieut. col. Walcot, a copy 
of which came enclofed.

Though I obferve that officer has meant to infift 
very ftrongly on the jultice of the claim for the return 
of pr4ilbners in your poflcflion, which was one of the 
objcfts of his appointment, I do not lee rcafon to 
fulpedt that any perfonal incivility was intended by the 
terms in which his opinion is exprefled.

Without entering into a necdlels difcuffion of the 
candour or illiberally of the lentiments on which your 
arguments are founded; yet, fince vou are pleafed to 
anert, that ««the ufage of your priloners was fuch as 
could not be jollified, that this was proclaimed by 
the concurrent teltimony of all who came out, that 
their appearance fancVibed the aflertion, and that 
melancholy experience, in the fpeedy death of a large 
part of them, ftamped it with infallible certainty." 
Thefe, I fay, being what yoa are ple-ifed to aflume as 
fo&tf I cannot omit making fome oblervations upon 
them.

Jt might perhaps fuit with the policy of thofe who 
perfift m every expedient to cherifh the popular delu- 
Con; that the re leafed prifoners fliould complain of ill 
ulage, or, their captivity might really form a grievoui 
comparifon with the ftate they were in before they were 
perfaaded to encounter the viciffitudes of war. But if 
their fufferings were as great as you think yourfelf 
authoriled to aflert, a dil'pafllonate confideration of the 
following indilputable and notorious fafts will point 
out the caufe to which thejr are to be in a great meafute 
afcribed.

All the prifonert were confined in the moft airy 
buildings, and on board the llargeft tranfporti in the fleet, which  ---»'     i........ .

To what caufe the fpeedy death ofalaree 
them is to be attributed, I cannot determine b'' 
o«n experience will t'uggeft to you, whether th" 
under your command, in the couHe

'*'"

the moft

to your 
fuch of them as 
into the BritHhh 

e   n*n lurgeons, w 
''"'out ̂restriction 

large qua 
building* we

ee g
or not, in .

alri^ud btfow, mfornung hit% that JBurgoyne ;  to wa» immediately remedied.
•~ •", - ' ''

very healthie*ft places of reception 
that could poffibly be provided for them.

They were fupplied with the fame provifions, both 
in quantity and quality, as were allowed to the king's 
troops not on fervice, fome accidental ' " 
cepted, wherein

paign, was tree from (uch calamitous mortality t|. i 
aflilied with retreftirr.ents from all parts of the lu'r l 
ing provinces. Ur'ou 6j.

It is iniinu.Ued, that 1 might have reteMed th   
foners before any of the ill confeqnen es of the!/1!1' 
tentionhaJ taken place: I am obliged to lay, the 
at !e<ft appears to have proved the caution with wlT' 
) ought to have adopted that expedient. The pHuT 1 
were ready to be delivered up, wiring only for "' 
proceeding in the exchange, which you had pro- 
and I agreed to. '

I admit, that the aWe men are not to be i 
the pany, wl:O, contrary ,to>ne laws ... 
through defign, or even negleiTof reafonnblc 
ticable care, fliall have cauled the debility ot^.ti 
(oners he fliall have to offer for exchange; but th , 
gurnent is not applicable to me in the prefent in(tir Cf r 

1 might finally put this qucttion ; How is the iau'f 0 " 
debility in prifoncrs to be atcertained? But an ' 
fo much in the principle upon which 
are framed; as I think thole objections a're un 
by precedent or equity, and that your adherence^ 
them would be adireft and determined violation of th« 
agreement, it becomes unneceflary for me to add mott 
than to call upon you to fulfil the agreement for re! 
turning th: prifoners demanded by lieui. col, Walcot

With relpcft to the care of Mr. Lee, now profefffl)! 
t» he a principal motive for your re f nisi to continue the ' 
exchange of priloners, it is comprehended, Imo!tin. 
fill, Under my general and original exception toperloni 
in his circumuances. With due refpect, l 3m, Sir 

Your rr.oft obedisnt fe-vjnt, ' 
W. HOWE. 

To general George Wafljington, &c. &c.

" SIR, NeivYork, May u, i 777.
'« NOT having received an anfwer to my letttrof 

the aift of April, 1 am to requeft your final deciion 
upon the demand, I then made of the priloncrs in your 
poflrflion, both officers and foldiers, in exchange kr 
thole I have returned, and for your determination re. 
fj ecting the prifoners now here, that 1 may make my 
arrangements accordingly.

" It is with concern, I receive frequent accountsof I 
the ill treatment (till exercifed upon lieut. col. Camp. 
bell, which I had realon to flatter mylclf you would 
have prevented. He has, it is true, been taken out of 
a common dungeon, where he had been confined with 
a degree of rigour, that the moft atrocious rtdfa 
would not have juftified, but he is ftill Kept In the 
jailor's houfe, ex poled to daily inlults from the deluded 
popuiace. '1 his ufage being repugnant to every Itn- 
timent of humanity, and highly unworthy ofthedu. 
rafter you profefs, I am compelled to repeat my com 
plaint againft it, and t« claim immediate redrefs to thii 
much injured gentleman. With due refpeft, I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient humble lervant, 
Gen. Wafhington, &c. Sec. W. HOWE."

«' S I R, Ntv>-Y»rt, June 5, 1777. 
" SO many days having elapfcd, fince my letter to 

you of the ttd May was difpatcned, without an anfwer, 
and left by any accident, it fliould not have gotten ta 
your hands, I am induced to fend a duplicate thereof, and 
to prefs my requeft for your final decifion, upon the de 
mands therein contained. With due relpeft, lam, Sir, 

Your moft obedient fenrant,
W. H O W E." 

General Wafliington, &c. &c.

General WASHINGTON to General HOWE.
S I R, MidJle-Brxik, June to, 1777- 

YOUH feveral letters of the lift of April, Jid of 
May, and 5th inltant, have been received.

Having Itated my fentiments in an explicit manotr, 
in my letter of the ninth of April, upon the fubjeflof 
your demand, and the difagreement between ui, ( 
thought it unneceffary to trouble you with a repetition 
of them. From the complexion of your's 01 the »ift«f 
April, we appeared to differ (b widely, that I could en 
tertain no hopes of a compiomife being effected, or that 
an anlwer would produce any good end.

But as you have called upon me again for my finil 
determination upon the matter, I fhall freely g'« ''  
after making fome obfervations upon what you have 
faid, with intention to obviate the objections, on mf   
part, to a compliance with your demand through hert- 
col. Walcot.

You admit the principle upon which my objection, 
to account for the whole number of prifoners lent out 
by you, is founded, but deny the application, by deli 
cately infinuating, in the firft inftance, that the ill treat 
ment complained of was an '  expedient to cheriih po 
pular delufion," and by aflei ting, in the lecond, that, 
iuppofing their fufferings to have been real, they vcrc 
to be alcribed to other caufes than thofe afligned by 
me.

I (hall not undertake to determine on whom tne 
charge of endeavouring to excite popular delufion fain 
with moft propriety j but I cannot forbear intimating, 
that however lucceUtul ingenious mifcolourings may i>« 
in fome inftances, to perplex the underftandings in nut 
ters of (peculation, ye,t it is difficult to perfuad* man 
kind to doubt the evidence of their fenfes, and the re. 
ality of thofe fafts for which they can appeal to them. 
Vnlefs this can be done, permit me to affure you, it f«» 
always be believed, whatever nwy be fuggefted totne 
contrary, that men could not be in a more -«-"""-«ulc
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,,.,  thofe unhappy MeWrs *ert, Vrho tn 
)atl°n ft of our difference. Did I imagine that yon, 

ltl'< fubr._J(erious fcrupleson the occafion, 1 might
nnrtans** • f.- »l_- r. i • n i _ •»•»/»%

...
to decide

tkiir£ pryviiiuiia w»i«     »j ,- f .~.-j ----- ^ ^  -----*.....^   1.1 vii twuuuuiii,
allowed to your troops not on lervice-'l hat I mould hardly believe you to be ferious in your ap. 

of thema, required p^ar^are.weje phcation of the exception/to which you allude?" ,L
I.AIC ot major general Lee, if .you had not perfifted in % 
I!!,!*'!?'* ali<?2 refl*<ftmg him. 1 did not entertain the 
molt diftant idea, that he could have been f-pjxrfed to 
come under the defcription contained*! it} and to 
force fuch a conftruftion upon that gentleman's ciri 
cumftances, however it may be an evidence of ingenui 
ty, is but a» indifferent fpecimen of candour. 1 ftill 
adhere to what 1 have^ already auvanced on this head,

.-I,- -..  ...... .      -     '
'T'HB copartnership Ix-twixt Dr. JAMII

having 
Of Df.
ttai» isjfeodefire al 

for the praaicc of 
  accounts immedi* 

many have been: .
g ever fince the copartnership commenced, fuch 
leafonably expeft longer indulgence. t " w.*H

i into the Bntilh hotpitals, and the reft attended 
ei,   own lurgeons, who were fupplied with medi- 
tl' thout reltrictions, till it was difcovered that 

'oled of large quantities by private (ale." 
f irv buildings were choJen to confine our men 
, I i ftiall not difpute. but whether this was 

a
^idvantagfornot

not difpute.
in the winter lea Ion, I leave you 

1 am inclined to think it was not eipe-
. /there was a general complaint, that they were and can by no means think of departing from it 

I fflite of fi« the greater part of the time, and were I am now to give you my final decifion on the li 
Ifcft'W" 0 ntell from feeling the inclemency ot the wea 
rily pre.Y * extreu,eft i igour, by ttieir crowded fituation. 
iher,'" Jt Relieve was not very conducive to their 
This t m .j. we may j u,(ge by companion, we mutt 
h«lth ' *lllt jiey endured Umilar inconveniences on board

of provifion, I know not what they 
Mv i-i«a» of tnc marter werc drawn from their 

I *[,«! teftimony, confirmed by their appearance which 
I BI" Ie ) d t |,e allowance as mlumuent in quantity, bad 

*f" c "... and irregularly lerved. You yourielt men-

. j give you my final decifion on the lubjeft 
of your demands, m doing this I can little more t'.an 
repeat what I have already faid. I am extremely de- 
fiious of a general exchange on liberal and impartial 
principles, and it is with great concern I find that a 
matter fo mutually intereitmg is impeded by unneccf- 
Jary obftacles. But I cannot confent to its taking place

which appear to me lo contrary to jultice and tlieVpirit 
of the agreement.

I think it proper to declare that I wifh the difference 
between us to be adjufted on a generous and equitable 
plan, and mean not to avail myfelf of the relealement

it; 
h' qU?orae ""accideiTtal circumlbnces oi'omiffion."  , _.._   . ..wt w     IIlyiel , or lnc rci«ie,,icm

I   -«hend they were much more frequent than you of the prifoners, to extort any thing from you not »om- 
1 laoP I of. H may not be impiopcr to oblei ve, patible with the ftriften juftice. Let a realonable pro- 

rt mntrrial d.ltertnce between ptrlons con-  -: -  - r .
* i ami deprived of every means of lubhlkence in aid 

IJiiCil »»" _r   i _thnl -f ...ho are at lurae. andallowance, and ^hoie who are at large-, and 
I ?' l "!.'.'ker reiource*. as is the cale with your troops not 

i vice who bave the benefit of their pay, and what 
!?« can o'cwfionally gam by their labour. You might 

find from enquiry, that we made no dillinctum in 
luuulies between your Ibldiers, prifoners with us, 

Ci!d our own in the field. I hey were not Iti-ted to a 
Uity pittance, but had full as much as tht.y cou.d u,e, 
 ml of tlie belt kind.

In relpeft to the attention paid to the fick, 1 am forry 
,htir accommodation was injuied in any degree by the 

' mifconduft ot the furgeons. 1 heartily join with you 
\n reprobating their proceeding, and ihall elteem it a 
f our it Y°u w'" P°' nl out (hc perfons, and turnifh 
ae with luch proofs of their guilt as you may oe pol-

The 'more effrftually to exonerate yourfelf from the 
,on |t quence» imputed to the neglecl or ill treatment of

fiftance IVom you, that your fituation would admit} 
»ndthat they wanted nothing but money and cloathing, 
irhi h ought to have been fuinilhed by me.

Had we left your priloners with us to iiepend entirely 
upon the Supplies tliey drew immediately from you, 
their condition would have been little better tlian that 
of our'i, in your hands. Your officers and tbldieis can 
both inform you, that they experienced every mark of 
public and privatcguierofity that could he (hewn them 5 
frequent inftances might be adduced, that on notice of 
»our men hcing in want, orders were immediately 
».«n that neceiiaiiei fhould be procured for them. 
Ivtry tiling was done, on our part, to facilitate any 
tip* you took tor the lame cnJ. You were permitted 
to bave an a^ent among us, couhttnanced by public 
authority i and allowed every latitude he could wifh, 
tuesable him to execute his office. 1 am (orry to lay 
the lame conduft has not been obferved towards us, 
and that there are inftances tu mow, that, far from en 
deavouring to remove the difficulties that necell'jrily 
by in our way to make fuch ample fupplies as we could 
wilh, obttacles h-we been made, that might very well 
bive been waved. A. late inltante ot this is to be 
found in your retufing to lit us have a procuring 
agent with you, who might purcn.tlc what was iieccl- 
ttyto lupply the wants ot our men. You mult.be 
frulible that tor want of a regular mode being adjufted 
fo mutually conveying liipplics, theie was a neceflity 
hr an exerciie of generofity on both fides. I'liik WAS 
dine by u», and we Utppofeti would have been done- by 
you, which made us lels anxious in providing than we 
diouldhave been, had we toieleen what has realty hap. 
p:ned. We afcribed every deficiency on your part to 
tiie indeterminate fituntion of att':ius in tins relpeft; 
and, looking forward to a more provident arrangement 
of the matter, we thought it our duty not to let the 
frilonen w.th us be destitute of any thing requisite for 
nieir prefervatiun; and iinugiu'td that your rcaion>ngs 
and feelings would have been the lame. Your laying 
we were frequently advifed of tlicir difttels, is of little 
avail It was not done until it was too late to remedy 
the ilk confequences of the palt neglect, and till our 
prilcmcri were already reduced to a milcrable extremity. 
I with their futferings, may not have been encreateU, 
in the article of cloathing, by their being deprived of 
wlut they had, through the rapacity ot too many of 
their captors j reports of this kind have not been 
turning.

You tarther obfervc, that my own experience would 
fuggtft, whether our army, in the courle ot the lafl 
campaign, was not fubjeft to the fame calamitous mor- 
Ulity with the prifoners in your polIelTion. 1 cannot 
kut contefj, that there was a great degree of flcknefs 
among us; but I can aflure you, that the mortality 
bore no kind of. relemblance to that which was ex 
perienced by the prilohers with you, and that the dif- 
onleri in the camp had nearly cealed before the capti- 
»«y of a large proportion of them. The garrilon that 
Wl into your hands, on the i6th of November, was 
found, I am convinced, in good health.

In reply to my intimation, that it would have been 
"Pfy »' the expedient of fending out our men had been 
wlier thought of, you arc pleated to fay that the event 
w proved the caution with which you ought to have 
Mopted the mealure. What iulereiue can be drawn 
trom roy relufmg to account for prifoners fcarcely alive,
*°*» by no means in an exchangeable condition, to
*wrant an infmuation that I fhould have done the 
wine, had they been releafcd under different circum. 
«nces, fet your own candour determine.

»« then you afk '« how is the caufe of debility iri 
jntoners to be afcertained ?" This feeras to be con- 

as a perplexing queftion. For my part, I can-

portion ot prifoners, to be accounted for, be fettled, 
n.id gen. Lee declared exchangeable, when we Ihall 
liave an officer of yours of equal rank in our poffeffion j 
1 afk no more. '] he e being don«, I (hall be happy to 
proceed to a general exchange. But, in the mean 
time, l am willing that a partial one mould take place 
for the prifoners now in your hands as far as thole in 
ours will extend, except with relpeft to lieut. col. 
Campbell and the Heflian field officers, who will be 
detsineU till you recognize gen. Let a prifbner of war, 
and place him on the looting I claim.

This latter propofition l am induced to make, from 
the diftincrion wnLh your letter, of the aid of May, 
feems to hold forth, and I think it neceflary to add, 
that your conduit towards pnfoners will govern mine.

The fituatton of lieut. col. Campbell, as reprefented 
to you, is fuch as I neither wifhed nor approve. Upon 
the full intimationof his complaints, I wrote upon the 
lubjedt, and hoped there would bave been no tarther 
caule of une.-.finels. I hat gentleman, lam perfuaded, 
will do me the juftice to .lay, he has received no ill 
treatment at my inftance. Unneceflary feverity and 
every fpecies of mfult I defpife, and, I truft, none will 
ever have jult reafon t» cenlure me in this refpeft. I 
have written again on your remonftrance, and have no 
doul't luch a line of conduct will he adopted, as will be 
confident with the dictates of humanity, and agreeable 
lo both his and your wifoes. I am, Sir, with due refpeft, 

Your mod obedient fervant, 
G. WASHINGTON. 

His excellency general Sir William Howe.

^^

Annapolis, June 4, 1777.

THE Printer of this GAZETTE is under tne dila- 
gteeable necefTity of informing his Cultomers, 

that the extraordinary advance in the price of paper, 
and every other material tor the printing bufmefi, 
obliges him to raife his price to fifteen millings per 
annum, which he intends to charge from the begin 
ning of i-'ebf uary laft.  Thofe who difapprove of this 
me.tfuie, are requelted to give him "immediate notice 
theieof, to fettle and pay off their lefpeCtive accounts 
to the prelent time, at the old price, and have their 
names (truck »ut.   such as do not give him this no- 
tic?, he rhill conclude agree to the advanced price> and 
tl*ir papers will be continued and Cent accordingly.

Perfoiis <ubf ribmg for th'S paper from the above 
dnit tu be charged fifteen fhilliiigs the year, and tu pay 
feven (hillings and fixpence at the time of entering.

LOST by LENDING, 
By the PRINTER hereof,

SUNDRY volumes of the Votes and PROCEEDINGS 
of the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY of MARY 

LAND   The 5(11 volume of the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
 the PROCEEDINGS of the TUESDAY CLUB   BACON'S 
LAWS, See. Sec.

Whoever has all or either of the above books, are 
defired to fend them to the Printing-Office, and the fa 
vour will be acknowledged.

ANY perf.m or perfons, who will Undertake the 
S FOCKING of MUSKETS for this STATE, 

may have any number, and all the maierials found, by
applying to 
^ 7 JOHN SHAW, Annapolis.

Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for which a 
good price will be given.

June'it, 1777;  

AL L perfons indebted to the fublcriber, by bond, 
note, or open account, are defired immediately 

to f.ttle tlitir VefpeAiVe accounts with Dr. WAITER 
H. jBNina (who I have conttituted my attorney in 
my abfence) and as the debts due me have been very 
long ftanding, they cannot take it amifs'that I have   
pofitively ordered all, who do not make imraediato 
payment, to be fued, with'bnt reipeft to perfons.

w 3 .   '  JAMES CRAIK. 
On Momtay tde »iu of July will be ex|KJlea to SAL& 

by auction, at the LODOK near the FERnr-Housa, 
oppofite Alexandria-,

T HB valuable and well chtfen LIBRARY ot 
the Rev. Mr. B O U C H E R, containing a com 

plete fet of the Gretk and L*tiii Claflici, Dictionaries, 
Lexicons, and a variety of other fcUool-books, enter 
taining Mifcellanies and Novels, a choice collection of 
the Englilh and French poets,the meft approved niiten 
on Agriculture, Biography, Chronology, Hitlory, Geo 
graphy, Mathematics, Philufophy natural and iiioral, 
Law, Phyfic, and Divinity. Should the LIBRARY be 

' difpofed of by wholefale, befwe the day appointed, tha 
public mall have timely notice.

At the faid time and place will be fold a quantity of 
houfhold furniture, luch as beds, chairs, tables, &c. by 

OVKKTON CARR, Attorney for 
___________the Rev. JONATHAN BOUCHIK. «

June 10, 1777. 
To be LET, and entered upon in December next.l

A LARGE PLANTATION near the city of An 
napolis, lying upon navigable water t Contain 

ing about one thoufand acies ol land, chiefly cleared^ 
and encloled, wherron is a dwelling-houfe, kitchen,  . d 
other convenient out-houfet, with a ftable, good barn, 
and a ftiil-beufr, with twoftillsand a large cupper, and 
plenty of guod water and conveniences for malting, 
brewing, and ftonng of grain | g«od pafturage and 
meadows \ an apple and peach orchard. Leave wilt 
be given to any perion that rents the faid plantation 
to low any quantity of grain at a feafonable time. 
For terras, apply to the fubfcriber, living in An- 
napolit. wj NICHOLAS MACCUBRIN. frn.

'. Annap .s, June i», 1777.

THE COMMITTEE of AGGRlbVANCUb, nd 
COURTS of JUSTICE, will fit to d, buiir.efa 

in the committee-room, every dar, from the hours of 
nine in the morning tiii one in tlie afternoon, during 
the prelent lemon of the general aflembly.

Signed by order of the committee, 
______________JOHN CALL A BAN, clerk.

Annapolis, June 10, 1777. 
To b* SOLD,

A BRICK ind two framed HOUSES as they now 
are in Bloorr.fbury.fquare, to which there are 

two lots of ground under leaie for ninety-nine years, 
four of which are expired j late the eitate of William 
Buckland, dece.iled. For terms of iale, apply to Mr* 
Lancelot Jacque.', in Annapolii, or the fubfcnbcrs,

DENTON JACQUES, 
4-w , JOHN RAND.iLL.

June n, 1777. 
LAND to be) 8 O L Di

ABOUT 3000 acrei, being part of a traft called 
the Refurvey on the mountain of Wale*, 600 of 

which lie adjoining to Great Conococheague, on 
which there are two fmall improvements; the other 
pait lies on Little Conococheague, on which there is i 
fmall farm of about fifty acres cleared, fifteen of it in 
good meadow. The foil exceeding gcod, and well 
adapted for fmall grain, and a very fine range for 
ftock. For title and terms, apply to the (iibluiber, 
living at Fort Frederick Furnace.

DENTQN JACQUES.
I want to hire a few negroes, tj cut cord wood at 

the above furnace, for which good wag»« "ill t>«

June 16, 
To be SOLD, by the fukfcriber,

THE noted and well-frequented tavern in Port. 
Tobacco town, where Mrs. Halkerfton notr 

dwells, alfo two other improved lots in the faid town.
 A few negroes likewife may be had of

WJ DAM. JENIFER.
Alexandria, June 17, 1777.

To bo S O L D at public fale, for ready cam, at this 
town, on Monday the joth inftant,

THE fchooner LUCY, about thirty toni bnrthen* 
a very laft failing veffel, juft from fea, well fitted 

and found | alfo her cargo, confiding of coffee, Dema- 
rara rUm, mufcovado fugar.ftrongfhoen, ofnabr»g«, fail 
duck, and an afTortment of choice medicine. We mall 
fell, at the fame time, an exceeding faft failing PJLOT 
BOAT, of about joo bumels burthen j and the fails
 nd rigging* anchors and cables, of a flopp ^f about

JENIFER and HOOE.

June 17, 1777.
To be SOLD, at public vendue, on Thuifday the 

jd day of July next, at Mr. Thomas tpurrktr'a 
plantation, on the head of Severn,

S EVERAL likely young NEGROES, and 
HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

w»_______ REBECCA BROWN.
June 18, 1777.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away laft Monday morning, from Bufh-Cretlc 
Forge, near Frederick-Town, two NEGKO 

men, viz.
T OM, a country born fellow, about jj or 34.year* 

of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, thin faced, ne for 
merly belonged to Mr. Thomas Johnfonj late of Leo* 
nard's-Creek, in Calvert county j had on and with' 
him two felt hats, country linen (hirt and troufers, a 
blue jacket without fleeves, figured with white.

MILBEY, about ij years of age, 5 feet 9 or to 
inches high, not very black, was lately purchafed of 
Mr. Samuel Wilkins, VPrincefs-Anne, in Someifet 
county i had on a co'uhiry linen mirt, old country 
cloth breecher, fhoes lately foaled.

They were both fee n at Mansfield'1, on their wayt 
as fuppofed, to Annapolis or Calvert county, though 
they may probably feparate, and each make for too 
place he came from.

Five pounds for taking up and fecuring them, or 
fifty (hillings tor either.

ROGER JOHNSON.
WANTED,

By the P U B L I
y* A NUMBER OF,'

LAB OUR E i
r .   , Apply to MAJOR F U L F O R D;

C ', 
#

1



_ T 1 H G - M'l LL. 
IS M to inform the public, that the fubfcriber'i 

WILL il corapleatly finilhed, and now at work, 
ihe fells MAII. ROD* of all forts, «HHCT now, 

thick and thjn, and Hoorino of any breadth or thick

To'be L E T, tnd may be poflefled'immediaie

T
HE HOUSB lately belonging to the Rev Mr. 
Neil, and where Beal Bordley, Efqj kit dwelt, 

with a garden and feveral meres of fine graft ground* 
adjoining t a very convenient brick kitchen t two 

coach-SS^T^SS-i-a^-C^n is&ittttZJFK.'XR
«,, of the United States. WHETCROFT. (uch order .1 to make it a very agreeable place of re-

J "

WHETCROFT
N. B. A number of NAILORS are wanted, t-> whom 

great encouragement will be riven, by W. W.

T 1C K E T S \
IN TH«

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BE SOLD BY

WALLACE AND DAVIDSON

treat for a genteel family. The farm belonging to 
the houfe may be rented with it for the next year, to 
commence frem the firft day ot January. The fixa 
tion is uncommonly plea(ant, on Wye river, Queeo- 
Anne's county, Maryland. Good oyfters to be got 
not far off { and fifhing by the feine, weir and angle,

f ILGHMAN
living about feven mile* below Queen's-Town, and 
contiguous to the premifei.  There is a large apple-

T
orchard.

S.
    For S A
*WO NEGROES, one a

E,
about

R"
Mount-Airy, April 19, i?77- 

AN away, the igtb Of April, from the lubfcriber, 
living at Mount Airy, in Prince George's coun- 

Miryland, HUGH MORRIS, a convict, a tailor 
by trade, -has better than four years to ferve j he is 
about five Teet ten inches high, of a fair complexion, 
blue eyes, and brown hair which he ties behind t he 
ha* formerly been a foldier, and is much given to 
drink$ he carried away with him a brown kerfey 
frock 'coat, about half worn, an old brown ftriped 
cotton waiftcoat, the hind part plaid, light brown fiil'd 
country cloth breeches, yam ftockings, and country 
made fhoes, he has feveral other cloaths with himj 
he likewife took with him his bedding, confifting of an 
olnabrig bed, a large rug, and a mntch-coat blanket« 
It is fuppoled that he ha» got a forced paft with him. 
Whtever bring* him to the fubfcriber, with l>is cloaths 
and bedding, if taken above twenty miles from home, 
(hall have five pounds, befides wl.at the law allows, 
with travelling charges; if a fhorter diftance, three 
pounds, with the fame allowance, paid by 
*~_______ BENEDICT CALVERT.

SWEEPER

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at co). Sharpe't 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(feven miles from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands t 
thches and a half high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a compleat horfe 5 he was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
Figure, fon of Old Figure, who was &ot by Standard. 
Sweeper'* dam was got by Othello, fon of Old Crab; 
his grand-dam by Moi ton'* Traveller; his great-grand. 
dam col. Talker's Selima, got by the Godulphin Ara 
bian.

M. B. Good gjrafs for mares at i/S per week j the 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horfe at the time 
of covering. No mares loft out of the pafture wnl be 
accounted for.________________tf____ 
' Annapolii, April 16, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolve of the General AlFembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday of every week (and 
oflner if required) at the houfe where the aftembly is 
ufually held, to audit and pafs all accounts due from 
or to the ftate of Maryland t And all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
trequefted to tranfmit their refpecYive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurerr, under 
the old government, are alfo requefted to render an ac 
count of their proceedings, and the balance* in their 
band* refpedively, if any i And all committees of ob- 
fervation, and collectors of fines, are alfo requefted to 
render an account of all monies by them refpeftively 
received.

THO. B. HODGKIN, 
J. JOHNSON.

A clerk to the board is wanted. Any perfon, well 
qualified to aft, may receive a (alary of 115!. per ann.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May i», 1777.

RAN away in July laft, from Mi s. Aletha Pai ker, 
 ear Pifcataway, in Prince-George's county, a 

NEGRO roan, named NACE, of a yellow complexion, 
thirty-five year* of age, about five feet feven or eight 
inchethigh, a thick well-made fellow, veiy artful and 
cunning, and it i* very likely he is harbouring near 
Benedict, in Charles county, or in the lower parts of 
Calvert county, about St. Leonard's creek, as he ha* 
fevenl acquaintances at both places. Whoever fc- 
cures the above fellow in any gaol in this ftate, and 
give* notice thereof to the fubfcriber, fhall have eight 
dollars, including what the law allows { and if brought 
to me at the Baltimore Furnace, near Baltimore-Tovrtk, 
fhall receive the above reward of twenty dollars from 

  w6 ______WALTER SMITH PARKER. 
T OC OV E R,

M A R I U S,
STANDING at Mr. Carroll'* plantation beyond 

Elk-Ridge, at four guineas a mare for the feafon, 
and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n* snare* 
unleft the money be fent with them. There i* good 
pafturage and good fence*. Mr. Carrell will not be 
anfwerable (hould any mare* chance to ftray away.

Alexandria, April 16, 1777.^ 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

For apprehending the following prifoners, who made 
their efcape Tatt night, about ix o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, George 
Blair, John Cunning^ham, John Rothery, Jofiah 

Rogers, John Todd, William Nicholli.and John Dun- 
pin. It i* expoSed they crofted the river Patowmack, 
a* foveral horft* are miffing from Alexandria. The 
four firft were inhabitant* of or near Norfolk borough 
Virginia. B

Whoever apprehend* the faid prifaners, (hall b« 
paid the above reward, or in proportion'for either «f   them. ,v f\ '• ••'•'*•.'

tf ABRAHAM BURFORD.

TWO NEGROES, one a woman aooui 35 or j6 
years of age, who underftands fpinning and knit- 
~~,mA\ntt w*it a«H all houfework : the other ating exceeding well, and all houfework 5 the other a 

lad about i» years of age, an honeft fobei fellow, ufed 
to plantation work ; four very good caws and calves. 
The term, may be known, bypg j| jy £ , L K . N s>

_____near Elk-Ridge church.

WANTED on HIRE,

A SINGLE WOMAN, who can be well recom 
mended, and is fond of children, to take care of 

a fmail family in the city of Annapolis i High wages 
will be given. For further particulars enquire ot the 
Printer.__________________' 3 W_____

THE managers ot tne Lower Marlborough Aca 
demy LOTTERY have been obliged to poftpone 

the drawing for a few weeks, on account of the fmall- 
pox jiievailing in the neighbourhood of the fcliool. 
The drawing will begin as foon as attendance can be 
given with fafety to fuch as have not had that diferder, 
of which the public fhall have notice in this Gazette. 
There are Tome tickets yet in the hands of the m»«a- 
gers for.faie. ___^___^____

W A' N T E D,

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet with encouragement by 

applying to tht printer: ________________^
Annapolis, May 13, 1777.

T HE fubfcriber, having the management of the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this Itate, will give 

encouraging prices for any quantityof found green or 
dried hiies, delivered in this city ; where proper en 
couragement will be given to a good tanner, and the 
beft price paid for (hoe thread, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

THOMAS BYRNE, committed on fu 
gery, about five feet eight inches !,-,   
complexion, long vifoged, black flioit h a ' ° 
wlien he made bis efcipe, a felt tut, red fii! 
chief fpotted vtith white, an eld blue coit 
fkirts, a light coloured cloth jacket, i

t 
with buttons marked M country made

M 
remarkable fmall pair of brafs buckles in

NEGRO JEM, under fentence of », , 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty anrUy', 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead fortieth! ., i 
a wen t Had on, when he made his efcape   is f *'' 
loured con*, turned up with white. ' " t-c'

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed forwmt 
curily for his good behaviour, afjout 30 years of 
5 feet ten Inches hi$h, hat fhort light coloured V ! 
of a ruddy complexion, and has thick lipt, He j '  
given to liquor, and when intoxicated theiewjth' 
ceedingly abufive. Any perfon who appreheJ.1 ' 
of the above perfons, and fecures them, fo th.t ti! 
imy be had again, fhall receive five pounds re* 
any or each ol them.

Alfo committed to my cuftody, as a runaway : , 
gro man, named ISAAC, formerly the pro^rtv «r ft 
above Joieph Williams, and fays he btlo.-.g, t.uf » 
min Darby, of Montgomery county, fin 
hereby requefted to take liim i

>iii

Anne- A rundel county 
'

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May at, 1777.

RAN away, laft night, from the fubfcriber, living 
on Elk.Ridgr, in Anne-Arundel county, Mary 

land, two fervant men, viz.
JOHN SPENCER, a convift, for the term of feven 

years, four and a half of which he now has to ferve t 
He was born in Scotland, and fpeaks much in the dia 
led! of that country ; he is a houfe carpenter and 
joiner by trade, forty years of age, about five leet five 
inches high, of a ruddy complexion, with fandy or 
reddifh coloured hair and beard t Had on a ftraw hat, 
lined with blue, a new coat, mixed with black and 

' white, with fide-pockets, and buttons covered with the 
fame cloth, white jacket, nankeen breeches, and half 
worn fhoes a_d (locking*.

JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 
years, near two of which he has to ferve i He was born 
in England, is 50 year* of age, about five feet one or 
two inches high, a weaver by trade, and has been ac- 
cuftomed to take care of a grift mill; he is of a brown 
complexion, with black hair and beard t Had on an 
old hat, old thirty a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn fhoes and 
ftocking'. Spencer has fame cafh with him; and as 
they arc both fly and artful rogues, it is likely they 
may change their names and drefs, and probably forge 
paffes.  Whoever will apprehend the above de- 
fcribed fervants, and fecure them in any gaol in the 
United States of America, fe- that their mafter may get 
them again, (hall hi entitled to the above reward } or 
fifty dollars for Spencer, and thirty dollars for Tucker, 
and reafonable travelling exuence., if brought home, 
paid by 

<w H. RIDGELY.

Maryland, bt. Maiy's county, May _«, ,.::- 
To be SOLD to thebett advantage, on the »d TuefL 

in July next, if fair, if not, the next fair day ,J 
fuant to the laft will and teftament of '' 
BOND, deceafed, en the premifes,

ABOUT three hundred«acres of level, 
LAND, well timbered, with about one hiif ,^ 

cleared, and under a good fence$ fituated withii,» 
quarter of a mile of three creeks, famous for fifli j^j 
oyfters, and within two mile* of Wiccomico river,jni 
about the fame drftance from Patowmack river | 'itii 
adapted for farmer or planter} near one h.ndr«4 
acres may bs laid down this fall in grain « There «oi\! 
the laid land a dwelling-houfe, with two rooms on tin 
lower floor, and tundry other out-houfes. -Any perfa, 
defirous ot purchafing, may view the premifei, byjp'. 
plying to capt. Gerard Bond, who lives adjoining to 
the faid land, and will fhew the fame. Any currency 
will be taken in payment.

4-W________THOMAS BOND. Execntor 
Kent county, on Delaware, June i, i^T* 
LAND to be SOLD.

FIFTEEN bundled acre?, lying in the aforjfiij 
county, within thirteen miles of a landing onDe. 

laware-Bay, and within eight milesof Choptank hridjf, 
Caroline county, Maryland, from which placeprodmc 
is eafily conveyed to any part of Chefapeak-Btv. 
There are at leaft So acres of bottom branch, p_t)y 
ditched, and capable of making excellent Tiaotky. 
grafs grounds of; there are 6 tenements tnidtaniit 
capable of two more { part of them are large clctrinp 
and new grounds. The upland i* of a loamy fail, in. 
tei mixed with pebble fUnes j it produces grain very 
kindly. The main road leading to the aforelaid hn.. 
ing and budge goes through the land. The whole ii 
very level, and a fine out-range for all kinds of Deck, 
The above will make three good fettlements. Any 
perfon, or perfons, inclining to buy the whole, or 
greaielt part, may know the terms, by applying 10 
Benfon Stainton, Efq; Choptank-Bridge, Mr. Edwird 
Dyear, near the premt(e», or the fubfcriber, adjoining. 
Any currency will be received, provided it is a legal 
tender in the ftate of Maryland.

w4 BENEDICT BRICE.

That if ai 
tw«en fixteen ai 
or hefore the 1 
furnifh and deli

_, T-
receitethecontmeni

To be S O L

A LEASE, f»r twenty years, of a'lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, wherenn 

there is a good dwellimj-hdufr with fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-places, a good kitchen, a (table, a 
cbair-houfe, a meat-houfe, and other convenient houfei, 
a good cellar the length of the houfe, a large garden and 
yard well paled in»It is pleafantly fituated on Patowmack 
river, about half a mile from Nanjemoy warehoufes 
There are about fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the perfon that buys the lot» it lies con 
venient for fire. wood. By applying to the fubfcriber 
near Maryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may know 
the term*.

tf________________ROBERT KNOX.

THOMAS PINDLE, a native^? M,r$nd, 
who left Annapolis about two years ago (,nd en' 

tered on board, « I was informed, either the Col urn- 
bu. or Alfred yeflel. of war, at Philadelphia) be now 
living, and «"" «~««i« »- >-s- >-_-«-_ •- r« ' - - 
Watfon, Ii' 
thing (o hi*
be returned to any one that will Inform me of thi 
<am«, under qualification. .
> \ ** - . t f '•• SAMUEL WATSON.

TAKEN up Joine day* palt, oppulue theaevcu 
Mounts, above the mouth ot Magotby, a caned- 

work BOAT, about la feet keel, with tome of her 
plank ftarted > The owner, proving his property, my 
have her again, on paying the charges of thiiadver- 
vertifement, with forue allowance to the negroes wlo 
t"ok care of her.__________JOHN TR1PGEL. 

Annapolis, May it, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

T HE term of the COPARTNERSHIP between 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND JOHNSON, 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
preient cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Great-Bri 
tain againft the freedom of America, rendering it im 
practicable to renew the fame ; notice is hereby given, 
that by mutual confent the faid PARTNERSHIP waidif- 
folved on that day accordingly : It is neceffary, thert- | 
fore, our affairs be fettled} wherefore we earneftlyrt- 
quelt all ptrlbns indebted to the concern in any rnin- 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which bis 
been too long neglected by many, who, taking tdvin- 
tage of the times,                   

from I uch conduct lenity ought not to be

Iwhtii ax «»"«»  ;
IhrriOi »nd deliver the

iBWisafordM11 ^011 
Jid from perfons t; 

Lrealttr epter into ar 
fbte, for three years, 
Ss tote, a bounty of 
Ul allowance, and tn 
be empowered to drat 
Scient for this purpol 

'-OBU in each county 
Jllovtance lor their tr> 

And hi it maOd, 1 
be enpowereel to ord 
companies raifed fort 
not exceeding fitty-t 
for fnch a number of 
^edition to the city < 
orders of congrels, c 

, ingto'n, and to remat 
j thu campaign, or 

fttll require their fe 
fate (hould require t 
council.

_«_ be it tnaStd, 
IhalLenlillany ot'th 
?iceottlie United S 
tiliomfrom this llr 
dttd pounds lor tac

r

expefted, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme 
diately to fettle their open account* by payment, are, 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by bonds.

That branch of the bufinefs in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity be care- 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof) u>« 
our friends experience of his paft conduct will, we hope, 
fufficiently recommend him to their future favours, 
wherever his judgment, lor mutual benefits, msy <»  
re^l him to fettle.. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSOM, AMD JOHNSON^
TWbfti'Y UO_.JUAKS KEWAKUT

DESERTED, a certain ANDREW WILLIAMS, 
a private in capt. William Campbell's company 

of matrofTes t He was born in Amfterdam, U about if 
years of age, about five feet fix inche* high, has fhort 
light coloured hair, fair complexion, full faced, * Ion;id will annl* »« M. i_._ - r, '   "" * «gni coiourw nair, lair complexion, IUH i-.cu, « «  »

i»ine nlar ISaJilU S"*%!?** ?"rmild fcar on tl)e H»le fi«Ker of *»' left hand » beobtainrd »
 i* adgvanta«, an^ hA H A**t °{J°mt- fuilonKh «* »5th of May laft. and was feen in Bi «;
ed to ^ goVe\t r i?,h^th_.rk* w»l W * fcw day5, afterward.. Whoever take,»M

deferter, and deliver* him to the fubfcriber, dull "- 
ceire the above reward.   .WILLIAM CAMPBELL, c»?».

Vxx^xx^x_x«x»xroo<«^^»a»<Wx»x»xx«<.»^

R E E N.

Xs ACT ti re

BE it mafJeJ, bj 
ill thole parta ot 
tntitkd, " An -ft 
which relate to the 
dull be and aie 
void.

h A C r to piti

WHEREAS* 
mon price ot iner 
all practices tor I 
far as pollible, a: 
and engroders in 
oppreflive to the 

hi it t»atM, Ir 
if any perlbn flial 
warn, or mcrch. 
lumber, coming 
to be told in mv. 
town, port, hurl 
to bt toW, or (b 
mile for the hu 
merch.inuilc, c 
thereof, lo com 
in the market, 
creek, ready th 
Ion coming to i 
in, to nbftain o 
merchandile t< 
W|udgtd a for 
general or an 
Ciurt not exc 
foned not exce 
of the court. 
(00.1, wares,' 
vfeand conli 
fiull not be d

  And bt it i 
fate (ball buj
 f the adjoin 
*<wl, ftax, * 
leather, fhoes 

or ma 
this f 

, com 
, gran

;.*',^'!-W.ii;" :/'fe.vi
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